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",'8 have very little eridenoe for deoiding when The Raging 
Turke WRa wr1 tten. The quarto t1 tle-page say. the play waa 
"Aoted by the Studenta of the aame house (Christ Church]", and 
oal1a Goffe "Master of Arts", the.e roferenoe. suggest, .a tor 
The Courag1oua Turke, a date atter the author 60t hia B.A. 1n 
11 
161) and before he left Oxford in 1622. On Bentley'a theory that 
The Raging TUrk! 1a aotte'. tirat play and Oreatea hi •• eoond ( ... 
IAtzooduotion to TM CO\lNloul 'l'urg). they would both han bee. 
written betore the perto~noe ot Tb! gOU!!glou, TurMI in 
February 1618/9, and probably b.tore Februa1'7 1617/8, n. Gott. 
'ft. pla71ng in Philo.opha.t.r. A poaaible lin. ot thought emerp. 
a. tollowsz if we take Oreat., to han 'been written in 1616-17, _el 
'thoma. Ile. to have aonop01i •• 4 1'15-16 with hl. "iJ oOMell •• &: 
on. trapdie tt alreadl' rae.tio_d 1n the Intro4uoUon to '.Q! 0OV"Clow 
'l'urp, "then ne lying 1'ylp woulel p~bably ban bee. wi ti.«l ill 
1614-15 OJ' 161,l-14. 
The reaeoaiD6 abo.,. i. apeoulati..,., hoWtt'99Z'J the p1a1' oould 
'" "t.4 at alao.t anT tiM b.twe.D oott. '. ao1Bc to o.l.t Oh11Hh 
in 160, _d hi. 1Il0ft \0 k.t 01an401l 1n 1622. 
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SOlUOe. 
Knoll.s' 9!ndrall Hi.torie of the Turkt. i. the ~r1n01pal 
souroe for The Cour!gious 'Purke, for The R!gtgg Turf! it i. 
Tirtually the sole 8UlU'O.. '.1'h. entire life at BaJa.et the Seoond 
iSlqueezed into the play, inoluding mo.t of the prinoipal event. 
ot hi. reign. 
Some oom~re8s1on has ooourred, of oour... In Knolle. the 
il11portant oourtier. ooa. and SO to the extent that 'by the erad ot 
B&jaset '8 reign none ot the earl y one. remain •• 1iTe. ootte om t. 
IDaD¥ battlee and osapaip., not to mention the entire eigh'\-year 
re11D ot Selymu.. (Thi. emperor oomadtte' atrooiti •• enough in 
that .pace ot tiae to acquire wi thin J!:urope the ti Ue ot Selia the 
Grim. He ..... the .ubJeot ot the play Seli_u. (1594) that was 
tal.ely attributed to Gotfe 1n 16)8). 8o .... r, the ~urder of the 
. 
poet1oallJ'-inoU.aed Oorou"". aD4 tha ide. ot aingle oOlaba' between 
Se1711U .... "haIla'e. eoIH f'rc. bolle.' hi. tory ot the rei,. of' 
Sel~ •• 
ootte has ... 4. eo .. ot ,_ .. "lon aore 1 ... 4iat.. 'or 1utanoe, 
Baj .. t h1ra_1t _'-'be Mllane. 111 ~e pl." in.t.a4 ot ofteriac hi. 
, •• th, .... fll •• tire''ll,. to ft-. _4 1. aore or 1 ••• 1l1l'1edlate11 
kill.,. ~,~.~ tkan 'o11ow1111 ~. hi.torio.l peregrlDatlon • .a4 
-Dllac .. •• a .... 1. a •• rl.. at oODtliot. be'we.n BaJa.e', 'h. 
Pa,-J', ... C1lul •• TIll of hMo" and 1t 1. !dDte" th.t the 
at .. 1t on ..., ... , 'b1 the dlm_, a .. re ina1'_t in IDoli •• , 1. the 
1v 
outoome of the spying aotivitie. of the d1a .. t1af1e4 ~ahometea. 
AllJlo.t e.,.ry major event in the play, with thAt exoeption of 
the multiple ambu.he. elevlaed by Chereeogle. and the death of ::Ielymu8, 
is reproduo.d trom Knoll •• , though tighMlled to 'the foa ot .o_Wng 
like a plot, or .t l ••• t • ooh.rent pzogreaa1oD ot e.,.Dt •• 
The book BaJa •• t ".el. 1n V.1s 1., •• tAO IUr~ DO. 11&7., 
Taoitu., and tbe l1T ..... "10ned indicate that Gotfe wa. familiar 
with both the AnJUL1. aD4 th. Bi.tori.e. 
The "t.1"8no. to owl. a" ' ••• 115 i. ,robabll t1"Oll ()Ylcl (Fa.ti, 
6.135 - 139), anel it i. altog.ther po •• l~l. that .aoh ot tAO 
1Il7tholoD ot the pl~ 18&7 haT. k.n 4ra_ troe hi. wolk. 
'the life of Baja •• " i. the ••• ential .tNOtural t.ature at 
Th. RMing Tutu. The .pi.oelio nature ot tb. plot i. not aurprluD8 
when we oon.id.r how 010 •• 17 Gotfe tollowed Knoll •• , what 1. mGze 
.urpr1.1ng, perbap., i. that tbere 1. any .truoture at all. 
Ono oaa onl,. ri." '\h. p11b' 1 .. 'Ml'IU ot Baj ... " aDd tu ... 1p. 
or the oth.r major oharacter., ODll I .... k ancl Obe~~ee pl., • 
proIDiDeD" part troa .tart to tini.h &ad ..... Cher .. ocl •• 1. lett out 
ot tho .otlon tor 101lA' ~ rioel.. BaJa .. " ., •• ,. _.t fill hi. t1_ 
ttahtlDC ott the thzoeat, ftal or lM«1Mcl, of v. ... - the ,art ot 
tho .. -'bout him, with CMneoc1e ••• I .... k pla7bc COO" aM N4 
angel.. 1 .. " •• 1. t!ae tir.t -.10'- ollR ... r kill.. earll' 1D 
v 
Aot 1115 ~e~. i. dispo •• d of lat.r in the .. m. act. S.lymuI, who 
hal Dot really OOIll. to the ;fore until t.uis aot, r.oeivas IllOSt ot 
the aUention, with AohQilDat •• , tr011l Aot IV un'\ll their d.a,\h. in 
Aot V. 'llhes. o.lltr •• o!' op~,oaition b.oom. J.QlPorUut woo ••• ively, 
eaoh one overlapping the oth.r.. Over it all brood. the evil g.Diu. 
ot I.aaok who •• predolUnanoe is ohall.na.d only by oooaa1onal 
opposition fros Charseogl ••• 
Th. portrayal ot Bajaz.~ sh1ft. al tb. hi. tory progre •••• J 
wher.a. at f1r.t he app.ar. 1n a bad 1igh"', kUling his 1"&1 thtu1 
g.nera1 and hi. Ion., a. hi •• n.m1 •• b.oOla. aore real and Iin1.t.r 
he appear. more .inn.d again.t than .inning, and the loyalty of 
Char •• ogle. beoome. pr ...... in.nUT prai"1I'or'Ul7. 
'rhe p1" i_ from tir.~ to 1a.t, a ohroD1ol. ot kina_hip, of JJ 
the evil. it allow. &114 the 4azacera ~1a ~ be .. ~ 1'- 'there i. DO 
other .truoture. 
'!'hi. play hal a .,.ry large oa.t. IneTitabIy, sanT of the 
oharacter. are ak.tohily drawn, only a .,.ry f •• being pre •• nt.d 1n 
any d.p",h. 
A. the t1tl •• ugge.t., the prinoipal oh.rao~.r i. 1nd .. d a 
"raging" Turk. 1'be .taae-ciir.oUon. indioate hi. entnno., "1n 
fur,," (111.11.93.1, V.ix.66.l), S.lyau ••••• hi. father, "furiou •••• 
and ragin, hot" (V • .,..104), and Dajaaet refer. to hi ••• lf a. "in 
vi 
his frenzy" (IV.Tii.20) and, "tull stu!t with oholl.r" (II.T1ii.113). 
H. twioe att.mpt. auioid. (an unhi.tor1oal .laboration not found in 
Knolle.), and. .ee!ua di.traught when ha haa no "a80n tor ~r, or 
avan baa po.itlve rea.on for happin.... A .ertain sontrad.letory 
element i. introduoed at I11.11.172-5 when Baja.et says 1f) solilo.uy 
that the mur~er., hi. atte.pt.d. .uicide, and hi. repent ... a ln this 
eoene have all been a .haa. 
straight to pleaa. 
,ly friend., I play'd a raging Hel'Oul ••• 
'rhen to .hut up the Soene, neatly put on 
A passionate humour, and the worst was done. 
Call he be both Mhemllag ea4 "«ing? At any rate, there 1. 1l0t auoh 
40ubt that he i. ne".1" s.tlefl._ el thar betore he OOIM. to tIM 
'Ulrone, or aa .paror, or atter he ba. been up4tee4. 
That Baj ... t i. swming i. abo-. by hi. auooe •• tul detNt ot 
\DOet ot hi. opposition, lNt hi. intelligence doe. DOt illatab ttle 
wile. of I ..... k. Be i. e.ei11 flattered. by hie shief ba .. a &!ld 
cl .. eiTeel to the extent ot ai.'n.tiD« Mel ul t!aa'el,. kUlilic 0 •• ot 
hi. two _tlrel,. 10,.1 s.urti.ra. "ap1'. til. eaperol'f. ,.raona! 
\)ra"'17 an4 ail 1 tar)" ' .• ader.kip, I .... k... Selyaae _oeed. efta in 
the raea ot hi. wepioion. Ba~a .. ' w_. '0 tAw 107&1 OMrMOgl •• 
too 1.,. ,. _n hi ... lt tro. his in.rt table 40011. rus 'proel!,,. of 
,tfur,r" .... ,.&11,. 41e., oD1,. to be "plUM 1»1' • greater, Sol,.... 
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The ohier ba •• a haa the inLelligenoe and buile nece •• ary for 
hi. role. In the fira't plaoe, he haa J1uoh be'tter informan'h than 
Baja.e~. he ~DOWS of Zame.' allianoe, of the outoome of 'the battle, 
and at Aoh05ates' slaying of the ambassador, all lone before 'the 
..:4paror. He is alwa7s read7 to ohange his taok, or to take 
ad~tage at new oiroua.tanoe., and he is determined enough ~o 
oarry aD :iD .'p1te of apparent dangera. Ilis abill t1' exteus to 
pereuacling Bajazet throu",;h flaUery to IIllstN.'t hi. 1Il0at 103al 
solUer, and enD to lulling ~e au.pio1oD. of Aohaete. hiIa.elf. 
Isaaok .a7. repeatedly tbat hiB hatred at Aobmete •• telll. 
from the general I. dlToroing hi. 4auchter (I.Ti.l-10, Il.T.4-9, 
10.3-13), ancl Aohaete. belien. ~t this is true (1.",111.26-34). 
lio ... "r, I ..... k has told ~U8tapAa earli.r that he ha'te. Aohmete. 
aayway. Uld tbat he ba. "fraiDe. troa .atro7iag h1a aolelT on 
aooount of hi. kinahip by _rriage (I.il1.8-11). )(0 doubt tAe 
diTOHe ia a aoUTe for Ie_k's batred, but the plot woul" ba no 
diftareDt wltaout It. I ..... k 1a a aoh .. ar bl' nature. First he 
suooeect. ln .. tt1Jac COl"Outua orOWDed, theD o0ll08Iltra~es on ~ 
ctownfall ot AohlMte .... 4 Cupu., 8ubaaqu_tll' tuma to supporUnC 
Sel,.us, and tiDally ~l'1ea to ga1Jl tM Mpire for lU .. lf. Hia 
flattel7, his j!lota, his aias are "he produot at oharaotor rathor 
than ot olroullstanoes. Be 1. a born Tillain, uatll ills dea~h, the 
play 0 .. reach no ze.olution. 
Selymu. too i. a villain, but lea. aubUe. He does not hide 
hl. ambitlon frca anyone, and quarrel. wi'th his brothers troa the 
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start. But he is oapable of smooth talking when brib1ne the ba •• ae~, 
when eeemingly ~ivinc way to Char.eogle. about the "Huncarian wars", 
and when beCg1nc: forg1Tenese of BaJa~et. Iie..,..rtheloes, hi. n. ',UN 
in this play justifies his historioal name of "Salis the Gri~". 
Cher.eogle., .teadfastl.:,' hone.t ."d trustworthy, is a Greek, 
an4 presumably a Ohri.tian turned Turk a. in :'nolle.. His origin 
ia not empha.ised in the play hORTer. Ilia role is neoeesary to 
I . 
balanc. baack, and it 1. interesting to obaam that Ch.r.eogl •• 
i. alao.t •• p.r.uan .... a epeaker a. I aaao It, though in al:ao.t every 
other "epeot they diff.r .normously. Cher •• ogle. also ba. the 
naoe.sa~y ounning to lea4 I.&&O& (not to .ention Aoho:Dat •• , Salymu., 
lfustapha, &DIS Me.1thes) to hi. do_. 
Bon.sty and trustworthin.ss are personified by Aohmete. aleo, 
but he lac1l:. "he politioal n:rtu. ot IIUOO •• th Hie oourage and 
.1l1tary ability oannot eave hi. fra. oourt intrigue. 1ft 1 .... 111 h. 
1. 'ft'ry lNep10ioli. ot 1_ .. 11:, by the end of II.n h. ba. b.aD .nti:raly 
lull.d by a f .. flatt.ri~ worts, by III.i1 he ls d.a4. 
Tha oth.r oharaot.l'S are stnichttorwari tft the .ost put. 
1h. play 1s not •••• ntially on. of oharact.r, but of 1noiden". Eyan 
the maJor oharact.rs are 11ghtly Vawa, and all h..,.. th.ir 
1no0881st.n.1.s. 
Lanq!a and li!!ftu 
"1Iy h.a..-n and e&rth", 8ltolailas Salyllus, with on. ot the 
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stronGsai of ~o.lam oath., at Il.iv.2bJ and it is indeed from heaven 
and earth that much of the iIllag.r~r i. drawn.fhe la.ncuage i. fierce 
and direot, d~~ding ~owerful and explicit image.. ~ven when Bajazet 
is at hi. ha~pi.8t at the beginning of IV.i, hi. vooabulary OOUai.8t. 
of .uoh word. a., "imprison 'd ", "smothring wind •• ", "bla.t", "rip", 
"rookee", "gnash", "pine", and "labcuring". .hen he ra::;es, he 
invoke. all the fiends ot hell. 
Meteorologioal di.turbano •• are prominent in speaohee 
throughout. The eea ie u8t.<ally etoraay, the lud eubjeot to III the 
fur.y ot the elemental wind, rain, thunder, l~htnine, oomet., and 
meteor.. On ooca.ion the eun i8 used aa a .~T;nbol of power and 
.,leDdoUZ, but more otten it i. cOTered with .to~ aloud.. N1ght 
and tempe.t are the predominant the .... 
'I'he horror on earth is paralleled in the referenoe. to Olyapu. 
and Hade.. Pluto, Charon, and all the intemal pl'1raphern.al1a are 1n 
ev1deooe, inoluding the faaou. torture. ot the underworld. AbOYe the 
earth it 1e JOV8, :~ar., and Bellona who dominate, with the pre-Olympian 
T1 tan.. Only Coroutu. pray. to the Muee. and the gentler god., and 
little good it do •• him. 
Selymue refere to the imperial orown ae "a compleat heayen" 
(V.v.l19), relatinS the ooeaio pattern to the ornaaente and trappinge 
of an ear'Ully orown. '!'he tire of ubi tion inflame. aany ot the 
oharuter. in the pla" leading them far beyond thought. of •• re 
terreetrial glory, but o1roua.tano •• eoon pull them t1raly clown W 
oope with the harsh worldly re&l1 ti •• d.esorib.d throughout the pl..,.e 
.x. 
Lna~,'es of wound., blood, tomb., and death bocmd, dua th 
broUC1~t on by violenoe or poison, undi~nified, filthy, Ul1::;X, eatud, 
and for the most ~ art, unsunz. ;\s than~ are eichteen violent deaths 
in the play, the 1uneuaee 1. not unfi ttill,!. Nor ar!! the fre' ... uent 
martial referenoes to the noise of drums and trumpets and the ola.h 
of weapon •• 
The Rasi!lf'i '!'uri.:e 115 full of Just the lal'lgUage one might 
expeot' vaunting, high flown, griM, and bloody. It is quit. in 
oharaoter with almost .veryone in the play, and with the title of 
the play itself. 
Produot1on 
We ba'Ye 11 ttle eridelloe ot tbe nature ot the Christ Ohanh 
produot1on of the play referred to on the quarto t1U .... pag.. The 
stage-direot1on. auge •• t a wry aueh .iaplel' stage thaD for 
'I'he C0!r!C1ou. 'l\trke, the" 1. no u;.lpel" stage, no anel" .ta&e, DO 
ep .. lal .tt .. ".. J. wry Iarae ea." ie &«a1n n ..... ary _4 "be" 1. 
wry 11 ttle .. op. tor doubliltB 1'01e.. A"rr --.11 eaet ..... 1' 1. 
al.o ne.e.eary 'to play ~e c1wuf'. Perhapa there was a dwarf at 
Oh1'l." Ch1ll'Oh at the tl ... tor wboll "he 1'01. was wr1 it_. 
A. Oofte .poke the prologue to Cre.t •• hi .•• elf', and probably 
ao".d Amarath 1n The 9our!Cl0 •• TUr!t. l' 1. po.e1ble be may h..-
played BaJa •• t h.ra. 
So f'a.r a. 1. mown nobody haa ever pre~;ent.d the play .ino. 
1 t. Chri.t ChUJ'eh prMaotloll. 
1'lle Hagine; rl'urke ('1, fl C1 11930, Greg 447) ,'/a8 ?rinted in 10)1 
~ 
By Augustine :il:athewea for Hichard Meighen. The first entry in the 
statioilera' Hagiater is dated 7th September 16)1, in a double entry 
with Gaffe'. The Couragiou8 'l'urkea ":Jr. Meighen. ~tred for his 
oopy under the hand. at Sr. l»nry Herberi & mr. ~thwioke warden 
a books oalled the Play of Amurath the lUrks.1 Ide •• ~ntred for 
hi. Copy :mder the .ame hand. a booke oal1ed 'rhe '!'rapcl.,,- at !3aiaset 
the seoond or the rageing Turo". On 1 November 1646 both pl.,.. 
were entered for their OOPY by M.ighen's widow, Ura. ~.roy ~eighen, 
and Gabriel Bedell. The Rai{ing '!'urk waa publi.hed in 1656 in 
ootaTO by Gabriel Bedell and Th~. Collins, together wi'h 
The Cour~eous 'turk and Oo~fe'a Oreate •• under the title Th£!e 
Exoellent Tragedies. 
1 The 1656 .eoond edition i. a reprint ot the quarto, though 
the statement on the general ti'le-page to all three p1a,.. that 
they have been "oarefully oorreoted by a triend at the Author." 
..... plau.ible. There i. no ind10at10n of treeh authority, howeyerJ 
at bdst there are some good guss.s.. Aa there have been no tur'\ber 
printing., the 16)1 quarto is the onl,. .ubatantive edi '\1 on , aDd haa 
80le authority. 
The printer 'a oopy .eem. to haye been a 'tranaol'1pt. In hi. 
lThrOughout 'the pre.en' e&i tion the 16)1 quarto i. referred to as "" 
and the 1656 ootavo .. 8 • 
epietle d8dioato:r~T to Sir '::lohard 'l'iohborne, Meighen 11'-17-, 
"This tragedy, a [,1tumsoript, with another of the e9Jlle \uthors, 
oame lately to my hand •••• It, and that he ie )utlisl-!in3' both Ifby 
Hi 
the consent of hi. (Coffe' s] espeoiall friend." 1'11. other 1I1W1uSOript 
is almost oertainly The CouragiouJl~ke, nor is it iaposeible that 
The Ratline Turke was transcrib.d by the • ame perllOn who a,olvgi •• s 
(in 'rhe Couragioue Turke, "To the Author") for oopying AlIlurath. 
tho~h the s.eming dissimilarity of oOpy mak.s this unlikely. 
The nature of the te:rl doe. net BUggest authorial lIlanuaoript 
(there a18 too maIl7 errors in aen.e, d.ep1te the relatively oleM 
text) or prompt oopy (ed;aee direotions are insuffioient, and lap.ee 
auoh ae thoa. at 1,1.7, V.viil.79, and V.viii.82 would b. Lapo~8ible). 
There 1. no evideno. oontr&ry to ".igho', .tat ... nt, anel no "aeon 
to doubt that the printer's oOpy .e i:1 taot a tranaorip'. 
The 1631 quarto, Gollating A2 B4 _ w4 02, was print.d for the 
most part on two ekeleton form... One skeleton printei outer 0, 
1nn.r D and ~, 0, I, Land inn.r • and I. Th. oth.r .keletoft 
print.d inn.r C, out.r D and i, F, 1l, X, and out.r Ii an4 I. 'l"h. 
sk.leton. w.r. ooabined for J anel OJ there i. no evi'.... for A. 
Copy au." have ' .. n oa.t ott tor atgaature. , to L at leas', a. both 
inner aDd ou'e~ torae. a~ p~int.d witv the .... skeleton fo~. 
It aay have been oaat ott tor ~. oth.r signature ••••• 11, but 
there 1. no po.itiv •• vid.noe. 
A 010 •• examination of the text reveal. that the printer'. 
meaaura we. the .am. throughout. The nu.b.r of lin •• to a p.,. i. 
':lli 
noarly always thirty-ait;ht or tLirty-nine. 'l'hara a:-o .:w.nJ~nsta.noes 
of oram;E d scene - headings a.nd stag!) - diraotLma but tn.-sa do not 
make a oonsistent pattern by fomes. v ~)pa11in.; tasts reveal a wide 
varie~y of spellines, and several that at first SUCEest two 
oomposi tors (e.g., bloc:d/bloud, tIlurder/murther, atroake/stroke) J but 
again no pattern il evident. ~xamLnation of epeeoh-,;lrefixes, stage-
dirootions, oatohwords, and daformed or broken t~. 18 similarly 
unrewarding. 30 too has been the attempted optioal identification 
of the first fOlme s to be impoaedl • '1':,. 00 rn..1e~D.l yarai",n ot the 
oollimating l~apt available in the British Museum, was uaed on fiye 
oo~ies of the ~lay (BMl -4 and HDP), b~t th~ paper is so soft and 
irregular tha t the e:a:aa1nation waa a total lailun. 
Thu8 there is Virtually no evidenoe tor spBoifio oonolusion. 
about the printing of the play, nOr any reason to aUPFos. signifioant 
abnormality in ita preparation. Compoaition aeems to have been 
reaaonably oareful. There are thirteen variant formes, one with iwo 
stages of pres. oorrection, but eight ot the forme. have only one or 
two oorrections in proof. All th. mistake. are ot the aort a proor-
reader would oorrect, there 1. DO e'ridGoe of retereDOe to freu 
authority, or enn to oopy. The author, ot caul'.e, was already 4ead. 
The present text 1s ba •• d u,Von a ooll*tion of tLS thirv-three 
known extant oopiea or 'he quarto, .biola are liated at the beginning 
of the table ot pre.e-variant •• 
13 .. Kenneth P~l' "The Optioal Identif1oation of Firat Forme.," 
S.B., XIII (1960), pp.191-l,8. 







" THE SECOND . 
- , 
. A Tragedie vvritten by T H"O MAS 
. G 0 F F B, MaA:er of Arts, and StuElent of 
. Chri£l:·Church in Oxford, and Adcd by the 
- Stadcnts of the fame houfe. -
" Monflra {a to ,fcele ta moribUl imputes 
, Vet iUeveniam fo~ile cui "Penia eft OplU. 
LONDON: 
~ PriDtcd I>y A v G V S T. MAT HEn" ~ 5, ~~ 
"". alCHA&DMEIGH!N. 








T(.I rn ... riO L; .. o5'3 .... 
INQtNIOU':; 'l'lk.N /~LOU~; 
f8yourar of ingenui tl, ;:;ir E.ICHAl\D 
'ICH~uRN~ Knight, and !arronet • 
.1!!a 
Thi. Tr~e4¥, a ~U8oriptt with another ot the aaa. Authors, 
oue lat81,. to ,flY bancle, He ~at gave thell birth, beoaua. thel 
were hi. Nsgae. or rather reoreation. to hia more aerioue and 
d1Y1De etu41e., out of a nloe ~de.tl (aa I ha.- learnt) allowed 
th_ lIOaroe prt ... te toaterlng. But I, b,. the oon.ent of h1. ; 
e.peolall trien4, 1. that they .h •• hi. rather O~u~ 8Oena~ 
.!!!!. to hi. Blor,. th.n disparagement. bave publlehed them, and 
40e t.nder thi. to ,our moat eafe protection, 1. at 1 t wander a 
tatherl •••• Orph&ll, whloh ... r70n. 1n that re.peot rill be apt to 
lDJure with ealw.n1ou. oellave. Now lt you TOuohaate to reoel.e 10 
and abeltar it, JOu will not one1,. pre .. rn unblul.h'd the ev.~ [.10] 
llylng tame at t~a d •• 4 Author, but a.sure .. that you kindl, 
&Go.pt thia hwable aokDowled&8ullt ef 
10\11' lIO .. t o~111a4 and 
RICR. ltAIGHAI • 
• TICHBORIi.J: ••• and Barronet.] A*r. TICDOURJli:. ••• &0. A2r [ ... DOt. 
and appendix] 




AO~".', a 9!p'ra11 • 
Cher .. og1." Viero,!!. OrMo •• 
Ja" •••• 
Mua"apu 
SOl1JPA. Sal,. •• '09D!' 
Ca1pbua, A • .bMMa " ••• 
zea •• , B.j.z.~. brother. 
1'ar~&r1an ~. 
Ar:a.n1an !!!!t.t. 
A .. h ....... 
3 
5 




A_ba, .. dour •• 
15 
T~ RAGING TURl~, 
Or the Trag.d1e of BAJ;\~T. 
~h. ..oond of ~a~ name. 
!pH' Ia'e'" 1.aMk:!.Ul !.xli'OJI! ~ h1. band, .i4u.tapha 
ali.!. §g'p$.r, ~a1 til •• l!i1i..!. ,,"Ef, .l!!Z. CroWD. Coroutu., 
U\&M"S !9-' ~o BaJa .. ~. 
l .... k. Le~ the world t •• le the., and. tho .. Dealgo4., 
Proud w1~h ~h. naae of 11ag" 4.ba •• th .... ly •• 
·Sh .... "l th I clot lnn.t t117 hapPl brow, 
HaPPl lacl ••• It ~at .uoc •• ding time. 
'rbu. tro. the aah.. ot d.a4 Mae-' 
I. rai .. d aBOther Pho.nix, gr.a~ Corou"'. 
Lly. 'Q.lI&lll .40r.dl .. un Pl"l ••• b!Jlcl 
'fo "~t.r oour ... , all their aubj!Ot ... nd. 
B. oroWD, hi:l. 
- -
Il,.ta. OroWD. 1Uk. a.t King., nor Oall that glitt.ring .he" 
P'rtMt thiB! honou, tau another aigM gm. Ja.! jJa !p'pt.r. 
ot ..... taperiall U,al~I, -'I. t" .. _ 
'fh.' a.4 •• Oo,"·llk •• rao. wa~o ~1 bl"ow, 
4 
10 
'I'M. Wilds due hOllOur, prostra •• every knee 
3eoul"8 ~h1 subjeots trom all forr&1«118 harme. 
h.1th. '.lba~ .easone4 lcDo_ledg., learnings prud.nt "ueen. 
~!a"h ble.t ~he. w1 th, !DU.t DOW 1D1 "1ate tawe 
I\re but 4e~s uto so. ri.h.el •• 4, 
Anci .t.p • • t Mpe whereby we 4" s.el14 
Unto \b. top, aftel 1 • .,..11 of 0\11' though" •• 
But ~1IIc. tMI1 pro ••• at happy wMn t., are 
.... 'aMhfull 1. p..... &Del prOYicl •• t i. "'1'1'8. 
'I'ho .. are tJutil' _.o.t ••• s, whi.h tha' ,he,. ., 
o '~t&U, AI", aad the ... N. 1Uk. 'ai".t wa7-
'I'M Mus •• aouzo'd , .... p, anel ,be. 41 •• t dr._ 
'I'M plea.aat .1111 •• of 1.ana1nc 'J'O- tbeil' "".'e, 
Ia thy fb,.t ........ , Ae" tun we be.tow 
'fa.. .... ." _1 .. , to whioh co •• '1'1 .... ewe 
~ .. a .f th.il' _lta,.., "'1'4. aft th. f1r.t gro\lDd 
Of pa ... , aad W&l'H, tM,. '.th elet.nel .. el _Wlel. 
'l'h1Ind.r ...... Ilt throuch the epaUou. _rld, 
Tut .M. thO\1 11tt. 'hi •• al'lll., 'hy to ••• a,. _y 
No' .:l!.!.!.t but area' CO",". rul •• the "a7. 
~rl. 3. 
C01"g". ru.h tha' appla" .. hath orown.d, and with 1t 
15 pl'o.tra' •• ] that pro.tra' •• ~ 
39 w. '11] "'1ill Q 
5 
)0 
A, now W8 doe. nor ahall m~ wa~hfull oare 
Be wanting to you, whilst this .ubiill ayre 
P'.ede. min. ira4uatrioua apiri ta, I ahall till 
The good with J07, b7 Duttiac of the 111 
CorN.pted raggea of raellJ Jo~ let me atand 
-
An obJeot in thine eye, .hen thy ew1ft band 
;'aUea ln the atroke ot Juatioe, yertu. returne 
Frota tb.1 aad axile, I will pur". the walle 
Fro. epotted yloe, and aake 'hla Clt'le tree 
Tun (It •• e,) I embraoe .hat you have 'hrOWll. 
Upon 1M, and th ••• 81gn •• of hoDOur thu. 
w. re-b.'~J thelr power .'111 etaye, wlth ua. 
Could thi, TABt body of the Co.-o ....... ltlL 
S,8Ilcl taat witho\lt a aoule, .aoh •• n ahould .. e 
I am _, gre.a.1 ot 'b1. 41p1'.1' 
fMa bu4 .. oua nla.' whioh "rae au.' ... 1' .... 
!ha pd. '1" .al •• n'h .1yUe" 'll1IIca, 
Au PI' Ear'k8 .an law t_ han •• • t nac •• 
6 
Aot •• Prtal, sa.na SeoUDda. 
~ft.r !2!t olamor. £i appleu .... nt.r Ch.r.aole. !n! 
Aahmet •• !! ,.veral1 dOO£8 •• 
Aobm..... And i. Baja,at .rrlT'd? 
Ch.r.. SO f .... repor"., 
Tet how he doth dig •• t Coroutu. Reign., 
That e~rie Bird .ings no'. but aur. with paine. 
~ Turki.h Baja •• t, and auff.r wrong, 
May tor a tl_ oono.al. hi. grl.fa, not lo~. 
}:;&gl •• lIOar. bigh, and .,01'11. thut .horter Plu.:ne. 
Should r.aoh th. aloud •• , whioh th.ir proud wing. a~n tauoh, 
Coroutu. au.t DOt rat ... , to k •• p. th. riaht 
Du. to hi. fath.r, nor will h .. it he II1cht, 
NVr la ... k (sj iiu..,e,PU]. 
lie.'. le.rn.'. tba,.tor. Jud, Art. aot .llow 
1'0 .. re a 01"0 •• 4u. to aDotber. bl'01r. 
l .... k. Dar'.t thou oppo .. Id •• 1' ....... , 1. not ar •• a. 
Alread,. wrack" .nough? h.n ,~ proud 'rowr. 
a.ard up '~ir 10tt1 •• p1r •• ? wbloh .t"p'4 ln bloat, 
!hr ... a "neX at red baok. to tM 010\14., 
An. 'blull t , at tholr 0.0 nln •• , are th7 oruti. wouada 
AI,. • ., atopt, anti i. th.' '.1 toraot, 
In whioh ~. Tyrk1tb *.Tor, Oltoaan. 
7 
',,1elded a sword of death within thy::alles'j 
Charon grew weary with hurryins soules to hell, 
'";hen ,\hreeaoor. thousand Gr •• k.s in one day 1".11. 
Chars. ':1. know their foro., and sad .xperienoe aay.s, 
JOY. DOt again., Greeo. weltera still 1n blood 
And eyery oraokling thund.r of the h.ay.ns 
Sp.ake. the ..01'111 aooho of the 'l'urk1ph clrummea, 
Then are •• drawn. by you, .0 let 1 t b •• , 
About th." areat affa1re. as you deor ••• 
AohIMI!e,. 'l'M .• phra .. la.OOUa the Ore.us, suba1aa1v. st.te. 
~u.t b.e!, the Conqu.ror ~u.t rule the tat.s. 
CheF.. And.uoh are you, our yanquisht h.arts muet b.nd, 
But bacl begiAn1ag. have a fa:'all .nd. 
Ii1e 'hink.. I ." gr. a t Baja,at iA &1' ••• , 
Spread1ng his tear.full EAaiBne. in tbe ayr., 
Like 8O:ae prod1aious Co.-t. ... l1la.,y t.ar. 
Sp •• dy revenge unl.... aO~ quiok. adv1s. 
'.VOra a prwen!ion (It hi. tutura hat., 
'1'1. ha ~a' "'7 tha saapt.r, Cl' .. a .~l uaare 
A draa4tull 'afianoa rat1a4 1n our aara, 
Bee. stroDe 111 fri.nch, and power, we. IRU.' daeoend, 
To our Just clut1a, or our latast alld. 
Albee,a.. Ranownad V10a-1"07, th3 perawa41ng thoughte 
Have pre4ev1n'd aost 'ruely the.a ettaot., 
o 
!.nd W~ npl'laud thy Counsell; l~ t us throe 
Joyne our LeB t strencth, thu t tlJer;6 enBuint:: Jarras 
;,[ay be oo:npos' d wi thout the ::::troke of ',arresl 
Coroute is wise, ~nd milde, nnd b9in~ so, 
tie hates the rumour of n publike fee. 
Chers. Nobly resolv'd (Greece sings) if the event, 
Prove but so ha,?py, as honest the intent. 
nut stand aside, Bajazet i8 oome. 
~ntef Bajazet. 
Baja. Am I not ":'rllperor? hae th<lt brd~ths a no, 
:.anes in that negative aillable his Boule; 
Durst any god gain-aay it, he Bhould reele 
The strenGth of fieroeat Gyante in mine armee, 
iline angers at the hic'hest, and I oould ahake 
The tirrne foundation of the earthly Globel 
Could I but grasp. the Poles 1n these two handee, 
l'de pluoke the world a.underl droppe thou bright Sunne, 
From thy tranaparant Spheare, thy oourse ie don., 
Great Bajazet i. wrong'd, nor shall thine eye 
Be witne868 to ;1ly hatefull misery. 
Kadnesse and nnger makes my tonJua betray, 
'l'be Chaos of my thoughts. under thie brest, 
An h.ape of ind1eestsd onres are l)re.t. 
"ib:.. t i. it that I doubt '( throug h every joyn t 
Dauno •• n trembling aeus, this dull blood, 
60 
Tha~ 00lU"'.' ~hrou«h rAT v.ln •• devine. no good. 
Shout. ~ ..i.2.t wi thin. 
Ha, .hou~. of Joy, at dead ~. ob •• qui.11 
I'" 1n a .... of ...... , wha~ ~hou wil t throw 
011 •• , Jo •• , 1." it 00_, 11 •• ".nel tl:a¥ blow. 
Olael'.. L1.. hapPl Baja .. ,,_ 
Baja. HapP7 1n _ 1'."1'., 
fha" worel IOaDdl .... t 1s ~3 41.tr8Ot ••• ar •• 
Happl' 1n what? .!!. 'urn •• a.lel • .!2. th • .1l • 
.\41 .. ,.,. lD thy fri.nel., that 11'1 • .,. to ••• thy wrong •• 
!!.i!. iI9 wro ... , 
'l'be... ..ilka the ItriD« ., tb0ucht. 41. Aup. "POD, 
:.aut *0 bath .. 0., '4 .. 18 t)U. h1ch .on""? 
1'M t." •• 400 __ ti_ t ... , ,.t b1._ "h • .... t. 
AM "qu.ll ot QUI' WO.I, 1t 0 ... " 'be. 
I poul4 be ........ 4 11l rq .j.111 t,. 
Bat 1t I 0", "'014 1t - tor t:M .on 
I c.w .. a "", tM .... a •• 1' 1. 'a7 ..... 
a_,I. lD "hat ... a' all t1a7 "I, "ak. "h.r. a brl.t., 
.I! ,in, !.l! !. paR.r. 
0 ........ ot all 'h1Ja. 111 •• aacl liD •• of gri.t •• 
~. ... •• 'bioa? rq 70IWIlt 10_ a ........ to ~ .. ate. 
Oon'''v lepHat!r, .... 1 ua ..... 
82 •••• ) 80, ... 'l 
10 
10 
Th ••• are b~~ •• p~~ apparition. 
Faln'd by ~h. god of aleap. to y.xe ra~ 8Oula, 
;~are th.l no .... - .re '\hia, blaok. n1gh~ 
Bad ~hJ'0_. h.r .abl. aan U. Or. the heayen. 
To hld ••• fro. 'fA'3 .haIl., b\l~ 1. 1 teo? 
I to. bu .. tla~t.r up ., .. It., .. h.l are tru. 
And reall .~l.t •• , ., Pa.alon 8&7 •• they ar., 
I .... ', AobM~ •• , are .. h., 1lO~? 
Atbl!!" I. 1'00 ~t'_ 
Oreat kjae,. 
Baja. Coroutu. liaR'la •• , 
W01l1 d I had .... "h,y ... vi t 1a t. book. 
Of 4arke dH •• Uon, I'athel' ~_ ~ha .. U ..... 
a.ade. agalM. 
Oraokt DOt __ .,... ... 1'1 •• wheft I ri ••• tlU. text 7 
Se. how .&On l.~t.r .pr.ad. abl'8acl 1. POilp., 
~. lf ".1 .. ontd 117 warea, how I .01Il .... 11 
OD ~he .. Wo _ri., OOP'''I ene"'. . 
B1ther repalr., ta. ... htull paper .rae. 
Tha~ "M 014 l'M.rei •• ""1' .. alia •• 
Here i. .. ... wo~. lapl'ute' _all 70U ... , 
The _,.11 ot .... l.Cull Alawl'l., 
Vert_ .. laM_\II' .... ~H .. a .t f111al1 lOY., 
Richt eAould..r.' .ut b, WNAg, DOl' ... 70\1 falM, 
A orlM. whioh th ••• "wo word. 40. no .. oon~a1n., 




Lei aq pla1.t. yan1.h aa ,hey ai>0un ar'J 
Oft wi\h tn1. womanish ~l4n •• a'J I w111 tind. 
A .horMr "r1oke tbflll 1111a ~o .a .. fA¥ a1nd, 
P1",12 beware, I 00 ... to "lSM 1A Ml1. Abo'!! II kill hi •• lf •• 
Fa .... ~14 ... J'Ul" uacl 'b1rib-righ" W ••• 11. 
C-E'. S-l' JajaU" that &rIM OaD br.ak. a ;path 
Unio 1h3 .artil17 Mo .... l'Oh. .n 'AoU ,OM 
To bl.a •• "h. 'ba.nk. •• of .... ,. ily.iwa, 
la th tbJ' wi.ht pre.enoe, JAaho.' tor.t.nd 
'!'hat thou ahotid 'at •• al. a IingdorM to thJ' .oan., 
By 'hl. unt1.ely d.ath, Coroutu, raign •• , 
But a' 'hl' be1'.r plNIUl'" ........ ahall b.ar. 
rhou art .rri~d, th.n h.e'l twixt J07 and gri.t., 
Sart troa )li. throne, _4 ai_l, ~ 10 _ta, 
ftq PO,," ud tUG. Ai. Jo.pt'l" at ~ tMM, 
II u. but el,aoll! tU1 4""7 he" an \7, 
A.bMlI' .vone •• 'bolfle, "'wit .. " 1, 
Dno1e4 '0 ¥f'U .. "1... 1'" ill. "1'14 .kA4. 
Ou wayer1ac 40"~1', r.ad7 '0 olapp. 'hell' hand •• 
!!.l!. iq ,.811'" an o~'''t 
And tro. ,_ pi. ot L1abo, .. 1M" I ... ta 
1 t •• l. 8y .pir!'. kD80Ma .. a1 .. , tA. heaTen •• 




or all ~ grief •• pronouncad, ha ahall suffice 
To baniL~ u.urpation tro~ ~y throne, 
Did furyea guard it round, hee 'a able n11 
To reach ~1 King40.ne. fro.n the gripa. ot h.ll. 
AohMeta.. Ky aword, and lifa, both wh10h are vow'd to th.e, 
Are .tl11 at 'tb,y GOlIIDand, walka but along, 
Corcutu •• hall raaigne, thou haTe DO wrong. 
knnt BaJaae', Cher •• o~le., !!l! AoblMwe, ;.ianent laaaok, 
ant tIu.tapha. 
AotU. Prla1, ... na Tertia. 
I .. aolt. Death, anJ 'Ule tu.rs.~ .. ·pl ...... the o'b"quiou. elaTe., 
'X'Oul4 be hay. J.,..'d with u., .. would have kept 
Coroutu. high, &ad hoaour.4, wh.re h. iii t. 
In .pight ot a whole hoa.' or Baja .. ". 
Kuta. lie \hi ••• you POWI' a1&ht haT. bin grea'tar farro 
OYer 'ohae'o., on. a410t to IOU 
Bl DO 1 •••• bond or dutS.o, thoa tho eODD! 
I. to the tather. 
lea.,!_ Mu,taRea 110 '011 you 
Had DOt -1 4aughtor baaa ••• pou •• d 'to h1a, 
I bad Daa'4 hi. '.atb, as4 'by .o~ plot 




liow let us temporize with Bajazet, 
Yet keepe thy nature ever, and be true 
1'0 thine owne profi tJ Fortune may adV"'dnoe 
s .... other Prinoe, worth both thy love and luinele 
:.iuata. Weele atay her leaaure. 
laaaok. sae aore Earp1ee gathered to oatoh a Crowne, 
o t1. a oharm1ng baita. !!!! uterque. 
~nter:Iahometest\ohomate., Selinu •• 
Iiahomete.. Ile th1nke. the.e (;11;y walle. aile on our entJ"&llOe, 
A. if they knew great Jajazet. thr •• sonne., 
'.'fere OOale to graoe their beauti •• 
Sely. But ':i. should trona 
On thell whioh harbor euoh blaolte treaeons, :"e11 , 
'tere I great Baja.at, I'de ril'1g a no,. •• 
Of ~1gh"f11l1 horrour, that lIhollld au the ground 
Tremble beneath their we1ght at such a 80und. 
Aohomate.. Brother oontain. Tour •• It., ooae let. awal, 
To ••• til •• nd that wait. OD thie ea4 4a7. :c.x.unt. 
!!. they .s2!. Trishaa .!!!! Maholl.t, .!E oth.r SOnn •• 2! 
Baja •• t 10. !2. •• aU ~. 
S.D. Aohomat.a] Aohmet •• Q 
27 AOhOlUt.'.]~. Q 
Sell. What khout? 
ADd Trlabam'j' h.er. a 81ght 
Of on. mana issu., Noble j&ja.et, 
Brother. we hay. j~npt together? 
Sell. All eay. one, 
And h •• • •• great deal. bett.r ao alone. 
Trla. Coro~tu. t'l. ¥o~ aaan., who though he ralgn., 
Aboy. lla now, ~t lIlUat tall baoke ..,.alM, 
Into our I"&D8ka, t'ie BaJa", •• t 1'1 •• , 
Alld hee ... and, .\&On a "POl" there fl~a. 
Aotus Primt, 90ana ~arta. 
Ental' Coroutue, Chor •• ogl.s. Kea1\b ••• 
Copu,. 1)1. be not fro.e, .. , ._ .... ? 
CMr.. It aoond hira :auoh. 
A.ad Wl'CMlgh' strallge pa •• lona 11l bi., "a. u read 
Your ... , aBel 1'oWlel 10111' n.. .. 11lt1 t1lled. 
COI'O!!'. Cllag \0 rar .. pl •• · 'hou 'bl •• ' oraM.'. 
ie e"r .ar •• oved, thollCh all the Coel. 
Chid ••• 11l thUDde .. for '81. 1 •• 01.DC •• 
Ala 1 i. b ...... ? 1D .tat. pl .. 04 oa tbe sphaar. 
15 
30 
Of ea1n8DD8. but ber.l, _0 app.ar., 
III til funt. and borrowed. l\ut.r, th.D deecend, 
Hankt wi th the VUlgar head8';' first let .ae f ... le. 
The T1tion vulture, or IxiOD8 whe.l., 
Ana the wor.' _orture b.ll 1, •• If. oan bring, 
To Mlow-••• Y lIGul., oh let .. 4. a Ila,1J 
lhlt .tal. I ••• b.think ... at .ut I'a' •• 
I pU'Oha .. the .. fal" vapp1nc ••• , tM !U" 
01 hila tut 10" .. e I atart rA7 4&\111" ••• p1r1t., 
Shall I "RI'p. a throM, .. 4 at t alton 
Il¥ tatbel'. wJU1 •• , ta. gapi .. pi, .t _11, 
W1th wld •• u.-ht Ja •••• 7 ...... for rt7 fall, 
o I .. .tnon w1 \h hGl"l'Or. _4 t.. 81..,.. of SUx. 
Ur.acl7 .t1lag ~ wotaa4., _\Al •• 9-,.. 'i1111 .You tall'. l?rw. Njeo" all f"tun bope. 
Of Jut ....... 10... an4 afnie. 7ftl" tin, 
By 10V _Jail, ,.W ..... " of hi. Qro ••• 
eo",t. I _ 41........ _4 •• think.. I burne, 
thd..l" tba .. %'Olt •• of .tAte, a "yl1rac Ma'., 
Rwme. tnl" '\hem t~O\ICh ~ .... 1 •• , Jewel hardy 80 lID. , 
i'lbu .. HlUapt hi_lf. 1n ".fi. _ut, 
hl" _, 1101" bl ".1' -.0111 •• , 'h •• I, 
CloatA t 4 1D "U vappi ... or ., MaJ-.ti •• 
I .. neolvecit Ie ...... p ...... our fatb.r, 
16 
10 
Allure hi. hOM wi th thi 8. 1 am begun 
'l'o be no Xing, but a repeutant sonne. 
Pall.s I aake tn, pardon, I have etralad 
11. gracel.aB. U ... nt £1'011& thy happy IIChoolea, 
'ru ther I'le now returne. therea not a rank., 
P1a •• , or clecr •• , OaD .ort u. out true bll ... 
~thout t~ r.a~le, tb.re _1' dwelling i., 
A_.,.at the sacred IIOnWMllta of wi", 
t~oh C1 ••• 1que authors oaretal17 haTe writ 
For hI' lna"rtlO,loa, I ,,111 .a' 87 "1M, 
sa 1io waa' Oll" the .po". ot "hi. aa4 0 rilll •• 
Court hoaora, and 70" all.4elo ... ot tru8 JOY 
Tha" .hin. 11ke a,arr.a, till bQt a &reater light 
»roa. 10\11' .... lllater, I dJ\l1'e TOur a1,h", 
Eftn troa fa:3 _41 ".t1ona, and .,. "hought. 
I bani.h JOur en"la1n« .an1t1.a, 
And .10 .. 17 kep" within ~ .~.le wall •• , 
Ae trea •• aye .t reat, h.lloetor"h 11. a •• , 
AU _U., lnat IM"r .a' JOur lIli_~'y. 
I ltat •• Jet .. n •• ting on the ..... , 
33 ~.D. tollow. 1. 32 ~ ~. 
17 
Blow faire my bop •• a.nd when I touoh the shoar_, 
ne venture forth on this rough BurS- no :JlOre. 
~nt.r Bajaze~, Cher •• ogl~., Aohaete., r.saok, jeaith •• , 
~u.t.pha, ~aho~t, Aoho~te., selya~8, TTl.ham, ~aho~t •• , 
Se. where he oome., oh how my gull tie blood 
Start. to ~ fae., and prOTe •• y caus. not good. 
Our dutie to our tather. 
Baja. Our. to the lilaa~~OI". 
Corout. Why kneele. great Baja .. t" I aa thy .onne 
ThY' alay., anel It thy wrat.h but fl'OWDe, undone. 
Why k •• l •• p.at Baja,.", heaveD. hide t117 taoe, 
From the .. 'pnpo.terou. doiag •• 
.I!a.. 
To oirole ill tb3 brow with that br1Bht Crowne, 
tat blush to .ee ase kneele? though filiall rit •• , 
ADd IIOnall preoept.. .ay the 110 •• au.t Mad 
B.tor. the rather, yet your b.1c1l 'epe. 
And pOWZ'. bid. 1011 ri .. , oo~d. rq kIM •• 
Cgaut. Tho •• orll&lMnt. be thiu, Be" !aja .. t 
I CI"OWDe \h .. Mon.roh of the .patio •• We.t, 






r:reatttr then these I here proclab'18 it thine. 
Omnes. Live Bajazet our mighty Prince, 
LiTe, rule, and flourish. 
Baja. I. this your zeale? i. it? did e.ery T01C8 
Br.ath out a w1llin~ auffrae.? I am orowned, 
My JOYs. are fully perfect, and I r •• le 
My ligh~d spirits caper in ~ bre.t. 
1'1 •• thou .tarre-bright l&irrour of thine age, 
!2. Corou"', kplllM· 
B,y thee our iron day •• prOT. full •• good, 
Ae when old SatUfne thundred in t~e olowd •• 
Be aD .x_ple to auoo •• cUng U •• , 
Bo •• onne •• hould use th.,ir Parent •• and 1 VOw 
(Wbea I .hall taile) tbis honour to thj" brow. 
Attend us Ba •• a •• , 11. lead on to JOl, 
Newr .... Father ble.t with .uoh a Bol. 
CorO\l'. h.ed tro!ll a PriDOelr bur'\hen, I po ..... 
A UDell liberty, and .. DO l •• s. 
Pri •• l,. oba.nano. Pj"t. on hi., OD. lit 
'l'boll8ht. UDdl.tub tel, I .hall then hapP1 'be. Aai· 
19 
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ED".r z.:u • .!!!. bro"her .2!. Bajazet alon •• 
:~.IM.. SOaro. had 1 •• t 1'fly toot. within tll"ee wall. 
nue to the wandrln.g Oho." of t4abo_t, 
But low4 alar ... of abundant Joy 
Rlng in .u.ne eare., and ev~ry aervl1e grOOrM 
Coagratulat •• the Coronatlon 
Of Baja •• ". bark. how they roar. it out. 
A oold di.turbance 11k. a gelld froet 
SaUle. fly blood wi thln!l., and I hat. 
!. ,howt wi thln. 
Hi. ch.erefllll trlwaph •• , ::lore then IAine OWDe F'ate. 
'Tl. true lnd •• d., I proy'd not the fir.t fruit ••• 
Y.' was l' .0 that Daja!!, and I 
Bo'h tu_l.cl In one wollb., perhap. '\h. ~.n. 
Of we_n. laboure c10ted ., OUl' birtl,. 
And •• nt hl. t1r." abroad, or .1 .. I .l.p", 
Anc! h. betoreue ."01. In''o ,he .01'14, 
~ue" I ,b.n 100 •• ~1 Clor1. an4 b. hurled 
" alay. ben.a\h hi. t ••• ? 80, I :aua" be 
M1 isp.ro\lJ" a. full a. great •• h •• 
10 
Aow. ilrim1, So.na Sex"a. 
1eallok. DeTore'd ny Daughter? rond and lnao18nt Illan, 
Ile oruah 'he. In\o nothingJ if loan 
~dure ,he no,..e of rAy d1egrac. I know 
Bow to r.'urne it. I am a fl am. of flr., 
A obaflng h.at dist.mper. all .y blood. 
Aoh. .. ' •• tbou :auet 0001. 1 t. when thy l1ab •• 
Are e~ptled of that moya'ure 'hey auok. ln, 
And thy .taln'd blood lnahante4 fro~ tby yelne., 
Then ahall I b. appeased, (HanEl whll. I 11.,.. 
'!'hy IAOrtall foe, But .tay, l.t m. oont&1n. 
Aline aftc:er uadiaoo.,.ered. Fri.nd how la 't ': 
Eate!' 1I •• 1tbe •• 
~ •• 1.h. Know you not 1 •• &Ok1 
I.-uk. ',1ha\? 
iie.1th. The fl1ght ot z..e. 
a.noe \0 Anen1a. 
Ye. he walk' 
About the C1t1. dl~1.'4, and un •• en. 
Till hi. e .. a~. 
1'1 •• tr8Jl~ and full of refir •• 
2l 
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:'.a1~h. :;. lae",~ hi.ll fre~u.nt in the vulgar lDou~h. 
I.aack. ;Ai.Iltj8 1s Ta11ant, and A£fHn1a strong, 
H.r.'s Bajas.t, h~ must b.ware the wrong. 
Bnt.er BaJaz.t. 
Baja. ',fua"t 1, it "thou oD\U'lII\lra~. BaJae; and wroll£d'i 
So-'lh1na 1 ~ is ~hou ¥;no ... " oOADel'll1ns u •• 
1'ake the. lair. l.u,", and speake 1 t. 
1aaw. I.. I know 
iliatt.r 01: -1&ht, auch aa GOM.rn. tb3 111" •• 
Baja. Suoh.a oonoern. -7 11fe? Speake Ollt th1 ~al., 
... an ao tl •• h~ 1a .107, bad D .... pro.,..a .tr ..... , 
AM touch tA7 a.ll.. too uraAl7e 
1 .... 1. But lOU :sua t heare. 
lour b10 t.heJ: lM11e'. wh.n awlft w1.DBecl Faa. 
To14e laia ,Jour fa tbel' ilaAoM! ... a uad, 
"'l.w 'lu,1akl7 lUther t1r.t ~o oelebray 
Ri. raD!~all poape, t~n to &aa~ hia State, 
na CrnD!, ... 4 Seepter' _h.1.oa be "ich'll kDew, 
Unto 70v un4, &Acl u&el, both W be cluee 
1Mt _.n &p~1QUI1ft J07ea, AD4 pNle, ot a1rta, 
~nde' loud Mu.1qu. 1n hi. trouble. .are., 
Of JOu enthz'oa '" tben M be,an too late 
Tea brawle at Mana, anel wrangle w1t.h hi. Fa". 
So h. went henoe and odeelf reyenge 'b. IIllM. 
,uake thou grea~ C1t1e or prOUd Con.'ant1M 
22 
Ai ~y tieroe aDger, when I next returns, 
~'i "h .loude. of 1111."7 powd.r, I ehall choak. 
Tby br.atn, aD4 dull "b7 b •• u"y with it' •• moaks. 
Thu. po.".d h. h.no. "0 ArMnia. I:1DC, 
1bere ". 1aplor. hi. &y4., whioh h. will bring 
To trOD" "hi powera nor 40th ht 7e" 4iapa1r., 
To U.po •••••• , and fright th •• trena ,,~ ohair •• 
!!.a' Fir.t tJtO:a lA7 bo4,y Hall he trigh" ~ aoul., 
'M ,,,.a 1M iaw du.t, lp!oi Mk • ... i 
L.' tu. llroolaJ.- 4 •• "naoU •• tUwch tM .01'1'. 
C10&l'. ap JORr '."7 ~ar. l.t 1t .a., 
S\IO b .. aaad. 1 •• ,," •• "Jut roe • 
•• 1t 1111, ..... ' ••• nor, orett. 
'fhe ~1'1Ckt ...... f rq .1orT 1 ... 11,." 
fill •••••• :aU." be •• t .t .hi_ 
... '1111 A7 •• _., .1M. tao wHl. h.a .... 1 ... 1u. 
Call totk AI.,," JU.. uoo •• q_I'O' ane, 
lUll ke.p ••• •• 1. tn_ tAi. iatollt.' harao. 
'!!Ma, al7 Li .... ,.. u •• t.rce" ...... , •• o.th, 
In whioh M nwe4 Dtftr W '~w bi. _1'4 
41 a .. ) ,0. ail " 
49 Cl.uo] re Qf Cl.u. [?] 
51 A, ... ". m .... ' •• Q 
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III 1o\U' cI.t.no •• 
Baja. I hacl torgot 1t, 
lIut DOW I reaeMber, .m h wa. the .... 1u 
H.at ot ay 1Ou'\Jl, but I reoal1 agaiae 
Wtla" eftl' I prot ..... cI, ".11 ll1m ItO. 
ia.h worcl. au." b. d1.p .... d with. 
I .... k. !'an III 80'. 
!IL..!- 117 Father 0_. ill orcllr1ng ot a CUpl, 
Pr. tl I'!' '4 _ to 1M OaptaiM 01 a wine, 
SO Wblll thl .""a11 •• J07JWd, Md 11tl and d.ath 
W.r. ."r~11ng who ahould wi"l power ot our br.ath, 
o.r Ar.1 •• proy'cI tbe '''I'ongerf ODel, -1 CU1dl 
ra11'., and a ba •• I'IP~'I tell aD -1 .1d •• 
At _h1oh ., rather .torm", and 1a .1 plao. 
s.a~.cI Aohal,." tor whioh blalk tiagraol, 
I ..., t. a ft'lt" "'"_,., ... _ 'b~ )d. • ... 
'!'!la" wrl Iliae hOBoa, to ... eI .. _ rq t .. , 
ftlIll ..... A, .. ,., lliaft, he ca.p117 "'1'1, 
1..,.1' with wit .ca '''l'IftCtll to 1'11" _ 1101'1. 




Honorad Aohmeta •• 
Aoh:a8tas. Royall ::';"peror. Glves l!!.!! .!. sword. 
Baja. Thine a~. must then uphold ~y Royalty. 
':/h3 l,.e. "h.Y "lour, pro.trate at our t.ete, 
i'hen 11ke ti.eroa 11chVllng8 1" .hould nanne and t .. ete 
fty har_a like a rOOD W1l8Oy'd? oppo .. 
'!'he ooua., and heacUong wrrent of ray to ••• 
A,.bIMte!. I &til a lIIan of paaoa, tai..Mk. lH no". 
I Md. a vow, nor oan it ~. forco". 
Till you reyoke your oath. 
Baja. ,Yhioh h.re I 408, 
Gnat iIIabo .. t 'be ntn .... , "ha" I _ana 
Sinoerely what I .peake, Aohmete. now 
':Ia 'n triaD4., ea' "lwa I aullitl. ray vow, 
Heavena Oil ~1. OOllOort l.nd • ,!'801n. .11 a • 
Aoha."e. I Uye ,1 .. '4 th •• ill rq bON", 
G.ve "h.a an honour '4 title in 'WI 1 .... 
ADt of ae laatina ,oll.'aaole, •• la 
The awma wh10la look •• eo oh.ar.tully o. thi •• 
Go. fl t tbe Janl.ari •• "0 'tIM war"., 
1.1n41a DeW tlre ot .alor 1. thou 1> .... at., 
1'bou ar'\ thair a_lu, .yall t .. 'braa~ '\hay draw, 
Raya. th.n "bT plu~., and k •• p. "-' to •• 1n a ••• 
25 
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Aohmete.. Stood there a Pluto at thy o1tie waIlea, 
And with a band of furiee had beaiag'd 
Thy people, I would conjure them away, 
\nd .end them baoke to hell •• 0 thou ahal t stand 
1\. fast a. in the lIky •• , under m:lne hand. 
Baja. I &Ill Crowned in thee, nor oan I fall, 
·"bile.t IIUOh a "10111' bre.t •• wi. thill OUl' wall, 
'l'hen.!!!.U.t that oan doe .Bajav) that ,",cnte. 
tTia not our d~tie to expoatulate 
'l'h1 ri,ht unto the Cro.e, on to your war"., 
'l'hri .... ill JOur proJ .. t., I .hall Joy to •• e 
A. quarrell fought twixt Baja.et an4 .... 
Ile .eeoad thy enoounter., aDd .e two 
Like the two Ro ... thun'e~bolt. ot .arret 
',Yl1l with th. fiaahe. of OV fi.r:le ." .. 'e. 
Ieepe their oo_po,,' ranke., that thel ahall .taftd 
Aga.t. to H. two 901110 •• 11l one band. 
_a. Thanke. creat A.r_.1an Un •• aIld wilen I sa 
100 
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'.~heel 'el to that heigh", whioh now 1'4:/ brother hold •• , 
I .hall requite theae benefits, and vow 
Tha.t kindness., wlli.oh I Oall but i>rol11s. now • 
.A£!!.. Co ... 1.". a .... yt OLlr &1'IIl1e. are wall a •• , 
R.ady "0 ~aroh, DOW 'r.mble Baja,.,. Ex.unt. 
Ent.r Aaba.,e, in hi. Oenaralls ooate, and ca1m'bu. his 
lIorm •• 
hI-.... 9a.i.pbV' publlk! da.al'. oall :8. forth, 
And I rau.' l.av. th •• now ow 'lly •• It. 
il.y 801IIl', "hou .... t \IIlto waa\ h.1ght of f_ 
yi. ar. alO.n4.4, 3.t the _ ••• AlM. ola.r., 
iA4 DOt on. 4uak,y olowl. of dl .. onMDt 
Di .... the UD.~ott.4 bri.htD •••• ot our Jo,." 
Not Mal'! 1. 11101" b_lov' 4 th_ I. 
Suoh .~1ot ob •• l'T8Go, 1. ,h.r •• h.w-. to "" 
B,y all illa' kDow tq worQ. aad heare .. naa'd, 
A. if I 5l"aep't iOY •• tAWlHr 18 ~ __ .. 
Bl &11 "¥ AOpe., I t.N" ... traclok. ........ 
1Iill tHubl. 0"'" oal_ fortune. Soan. beware, 
Th. top ot honour 1, a narrow plot 
ot ,roua., wbith.r we have alr.ady got, 
'T1& brittl., and unoertain., 1t thou tread 
27 
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One oarel~.se :;:;ta..,pa asid., thou fall'.t ciov.ne dead, 
The shute fro'll thonce is c,:ae.;>e, and. underneath, 
~uine &ap •• w1de, thy body to r~oeiv •• 
stand f1r~. OaiCUbu •• thouah thou stsrt'." not away 
Yet blaet. of .Dy18 often foroe a.id. 
fb. wearie.t footsteppe, thes., wherE} • 'I' they shall 
Blow .trong, will :ua.ke the,lI stagger it not fall. 
Cait;u. I ahall forget to al.epe, to br.ath, to live, 
Sooner then thsee thr preoepts, th.r a~ fixt, 
And print.d in lur thoughts. 
Enough, DO _r., 
lhat If!!Ok Baasa tru.t hi_ not too auoh. 
1 have diY.~·4 hi. daugLt.r from ~ be" 
For h.r adwlt.rat. loo .. n •••• , h.no., h •• hid •• 
A :u ••• of fl"tl't11'lB l'aDOhor in Ai. bl"tlat, 
t/hio b he bAt. th v&I'Ili.h· t ,. t, .ael g11 d., 0 're 
Nith. oo101lJ'84 ...... ot lOT., lnat he 18 talM, 
An4 .ubtil. a. a serpent, th.t .Ul "bA. 
In'o th7 bre8t, .tinging tae. er. thou find. 
O!' ono. nap •• ' a18 hatre'. 1 :rnaet .".1, 
28 
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Aotu. 3eound1, saena Pr111la. 
!!!! ':::na1gne8, '3ouJd1er! 2a ••• .2!!! l!l!. sta.ge, .!!!.!!. 1!! !. 
.olemne march, exeunt. 
AotUB S.ouad1, Sruna Secunda. 
Baja. A1aready .llAroht eo n ..... , zee. maaa ha.t 
To d.ath, a. if h. long'd our wrath to taBt. 
'l'rlpaa, and bhoraet, 1 t oono.me. you DOW, 
To 111. h .... l1ia\ly to your PrOY1no •• , 
.=-.! i. 001l4t too n •• r. ua to .aoap., 
fle cannot !lIe the ground whereon h. tread., 
~t through your oountr.l'J haet th.n, if the ware 
Craolt. not hie tbre.d ot l1r., hi. tli,nt will be. 
ODlr on bold Aoh_t •• , and our •• 1", •• 
In beda ot down. e~ln.ly .l •• p. at ho .. , 4'-. aay 8O.p. the t •• ..,..t of our wrath. 
n.n .. hop. b.et, when each .V.Dt w .... , 
1'hwar .. 4l wi th "h.1r pr.nnting polioi •• 
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1!1!.. Doubt not our hast and truth, he ahall aa aoone 
Breaks through the fiery fabr1o~ ot the aki •• , 
~. through my frovinoe •• 
llahOIMt. Through hell •• aoo_ aa un •• 
kja. Goa, I have done .n.¥ part, Mar, and _1 tai. 
01" fair •• uo ..... to rq deeigne4 plot, 
And ~.! 1. 1atrapt, alr.ady 4.a4, 
That bancl • .our •• lie that .trik •• oft hi. h •• d. 
~. 
S1. 
fater Aohmet •• , Ch.r •• oel •• , Mu.tapha, ~ •• 1th •• , ~. 
~ 'l'r!ra") •• 
AO..... 'I'M \at'\ell w111 proYe ."at aa4 " ...... 1&., 
:But WH " .. 1'1 1WIIIb... 4o\l\1. M" \Ma OU., 
'1'he J".t1e. ot OVol' 0""''' 1.1_ tla ..... , 
And liD ....... r.t\lll c1Na8e .u1kea pm Unc t.an 
'1'he HaN--.rei H 70Ur obarp, the I"icbt wi. 70va, 
1il •• 1tt will piela the l.tt, thia 4a1 aUll oro .. 
Your yalO'lll' in full pr1clo, i!-' •. t 40 ••• 
SIaM' ze ••• , ArMnla, 'wo q.p\!1M •• 
_I. ft_ hath out.tl"lpt OUl" .at, OUl" to •• doe .taael, 
Wa~n, th.ir golden plum.a, aa 1t the goda, 
)0 
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The1r ax'tU •• plantad, and a di.~llliD& aloud, 
Bovars above ~hair heads, a. it it "pt, 
Ai their approAohing tate. At!.nia·~ King 
Leade 10U the '9'tnguard J un4er 70ur oo-.nd 
The "areward shall rnsroh Oft, the Phalano. 
Be your oar., bra .. Capta1n •• , a ... 're inform'd 
Aahute, rul •• the left wing of OUl' fo., 
H1a 1A hi. ~r14. 11. prostrate at 81 t •• te. 
~. Our .. are oI'Qer.4, ie" lAta4e til. -,, 
Ta. ald. •• looka duak1. blMka Oil ru .... c1a,. iuunt • 
.2!!. 9.!.. z. ••• CaR'ain!. !!i. Cher •• ogl •• Ia •• ", z. •• 
CaPBM. pn)"!il! •• R11 !!!oM !Ii ••• 1th •• Ian". Me.lth.! 
ret1n., .lh!.!!!!.1 s.!. Al'tMllla !!! lIu.tapha ... ie, Ar..ta 
preya11.!, !!! iE_" 1he )att&11 •• 1D~.r Aou.te. ~ 
hi, !!Ol'cl. 
AI-'!'. Oreat QUe!D of ohaH., Hi 40 1 oal1 OD thi. 
UDDa •• 'ant stepdaM? Ie ihou pl'ep1'I.eu !!El, 
1\0.,1l ,04 of _1'" I .'.al, "p i~. ft ... l. &I'M, 
AIld put a ten told Y1co.r 1. IAl' bOM., 
11 caare J ) - t Q 
20 I&7J hi. Q 
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"1hat ahall AObxa.~! tall, and ill hia 10.8., 
Or •• ' Baja,.t b. wrong'd? It GaRBot b ••• 
De .. th 00me8 to wound th •• 7 .... a. 1 _ ••• 
!.I. a AU.I SlI1, 1h!. SsI. sL Um.n1a 148.t •• hila. ~h'l 
'kh" , AohMwa 9IE!. bi. l'Ur! fro! .1!!!. a'sa • .!.!! 
PEea, .!W! 1! .5a t)9'l., ,nt,r. ,Maia. !.i l!!. .2!!..22£!. 
ZelMa .!! .lB.!. O$U1' • .1iU. 1M',.. 4.J'l!!!!I! 'ruR!'" 
A.bae"a. 1 .... ? LA-.. AohM.a? Oppo~t .. 11. _', 
He" n ... ~a all the tortun. of tile '1.14, 
'1'h1. !loue aua .. bl •••• _, and. ... 1ngl. ttcht 
P1aOh ... 'h .. hOIlOI', .. nA ,. me. aJ l'1ch". 
BoncnaJ" '0 \bN. "0 41. '-1 M' h .. d. 
'l\1 1'1ght to .... , an ~.p1" '0 00"' •• 
( .. It. 
AohMiea. Bl'av. rl'i ... , I _zoe laMllt thy..... "beD oall "b.7 
!hat I'tlI1Il.n wit)} IIUOh ••••••• Oil tile .qe 
ot 4.ap'1' .. t. N1_, thou art bat 10~ _4 .... , 
Sanho04 •• ott '10 •• oM. al'! !'lot full, 8p1'.a4 
UpeD 'Al AO-7 ohilll1'J but ripel' ,..H. 
Haft .. '1 •• \h. eorapaotun ot rA, jO,.."', 
And th.,y are '!l'OaCl, a1 t. 't9111 ft_ ra, .. .al. 
Ia ,~ •• l.a" _I'll! of 'U .. up.1'1.1ac Mpe., 
To ,.,.ap 'Ul.. 18 a. fatall .1.uh ot 4 .. th. 
32 
SUbai t the. to thy bro th.r , ~hou _hal t f1nd. 
a. tAy tru. fr1.nd, him lHro1tull aad kind •• 
ft!aae.. SUbmit? Bacl I a r1ght ~o Jf1ft. high Throne, 
Anll .t004 1n oppo.1 iion of hi. power, 
S)ao1l1d all t_ C04- aclvi .... to _bIl1 tt 
I wowei r.J.ot t.ba1s- oouae.ll. aauoh .-ore tUDe. 
auri thea Ale"" I ttq _VOU ab1d., 
I .... ot ,or. ti&.r 1'r1.. lnlt tbroqh t117 .1d •• 
.... 'l'be cla7 b. thiDe, 1Il4 ze.- stand thy Fat.; 
Svla llo_. 1 'T. 10.' 'u clal. and lite I hat •• 
A • .,t,.. RaT' at Q.. tM •• 
lot .tun? low by rq nord 
'l'hou analt hay. la7"1' pla, b.Iore tIlT d.ath, 
Tak. bM1t. thy non, 11l tkat I reo oa! , 
-1 forfeit to thl ohal'", tbl lif. w1th it • 
.Da. ncb, a.calM, .!D! AohDl.t._ wop4. ll!!!.2! the J!!!1. 
zea •• fall,. 
••••• Oil. U14 'AI ORqu'l'lq band, and a1T. all 8Oul. 
A q.ut 9 ...... to &.1' "..,t. ~ \1004 
II 
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Jegl1UM. to _.t, and & btmwa1Ag 001', 
Fr •••• 'fA,. ri ".11 aplr! ,.. :\olua ..... go., 
'!'ell ...,az.t "ha' thou hast ala1n. hi. to •• 
A .... to.. Farewell, 'bran .cmna ot liar., 'hI tau ahall ."ay 
'11 t!l .. , a1 tlInP til,. 1ICMIl. t11 t h._. --7. 
zee.. I bay. aot 1,..4, Aobaata! tIlou h_.t alal_, 
II,. 1\0,.,. .... '_rotore .. , ~ WOWl". ara pallow, 
an ,. n-'a _8pO~t •• Bal what .hall I 400? 
Ar-Id.a·.!. ring 1. n.d baou ... IU. ho .. , 
Colei .ntertalDMllt will .'ten4 _ 'hore, 
'Pho n.l4 1 •• ,tl0, 0"17 .... Ur t" 
Onol, • to. ..., 0 ........ , ~, 1, 
.,. Ie. tbea lot 1" bo.. l1.hop I ••• , 
-
Th'qt - ral1giou. thiq, .. 4 I will tru.', 
., llt. '0 on. eo taaoeoa'l,. ~ •• t. 
ItO .... 
l!l.t. late.' we .. ,. 1to tlt.o .. Il" llpoa 1D tlM. 
a.. tllftoO __ o-tri •• _7. tMa 'ho" be .. a, 
We ., .. " 110_ PI'.t.IMD". alt at ho_ 




Ky ~hoUBh~. are two unbr1dled, Baja,e', 
I ne1t,her oan, nor will endura "h¥ ourb., 
III ooapre.' Y&lor 11k. a a"ra.ngled f1re, 
.Braaka. out in nolant n ..... t and I aWlt rule. 
[12. lb.aa] ni," gd MahOil8t are IIllpt 111 ha.t 
Eaoh to ,tu1r ""1'&11 PrO'Y1DO., ... at .tal, 
'!'hat Aft their Eldera, tor gother 41l7J 
Th1. CO\lJ't will pro-n our 8O&tfold, where we .tand 
Plao'" in tbe ey. ot angry BaJa,e,. 
·.~o thwal"ta Ma in h1a fury 1. but 'ead, 
And 1. that p ... ion. beate, ott Co •• hi. hea4. 
I Iau.t not 11" thu. 
I Gould be. oont .. t, 
HI tear.e not 4eath, who .. thouch~. a" 1atooani. 
J!Az. I "baDko 10U bro1;.I', "h •• bella .oae or1_. 
l.7e heaT7 on '9 oonIlO1.noe, &A4 I teazoe, 
Unl •••• 1 ablt" sl .ta"1en, 't.111 b. tao .... 
You tJa1DJta .. 11 ot - klM Jlai!-\'I. 
!.tabo,!!.,. A. well a. ot a bre'Ulel' 1 .all 'hi ... 
It br a ra.b app17las to roUl' .. It., 
I&y .. ria u.~e Me. 41.tuttvll, 'bl ... not se. 
ltiz. Can I appl1. "hea then unto :A7 .. It.? 
A.:a I eo 1 .... 18 lUDD.r.? 17 hea~ .... 4 earth, 
fbou .halt rap.nt tbi. d •• p11 •• 
Stop tha" oath, 




In~o my gard.n, whera each Bpringing hearba 
Smile. on ~ taire oontent, there you ahall .ae, 
How flower. ot one stooke, 80 twisted ar., 
One in the otber. tw1D1~., that th.y .hew, 
On •• tand. bl th'other. helps, both JOJDtly CrowJ 
n .... hall wrtl0. yOUI' ~uarnla to ftlIOOV., 
And dUll" .zampl •• t.8Oll a 11",.1, 10n. }la...... Oome 1e' ue pee 
E_ Kaho_te., !!!! Aohomawa • 
.!!ll.. StralBht I will t01low 'you. 
AW, roael •• toh •• , oll that ."1'1 'bre •• ' 
W.SO. ot .0 dw.1 a "'per a. 7O'l two. 
But WM ...... bee ... ? 
Enter ~oroutl& •• 
Broth.r Cor,u's. whither .... you b.at, 
~Vh. t tl"O. '\U OOD" ao 80 •• T 
00,,_.. My r.ther b14., 
I p. te 1IIl4.rtau the ehar .. , )d. loY. 
Bat. tU'o __ "Po. -. Th.t· a rioh JoS •• 
J!lz.. Tou. SO. to nl. th.n? 
OOD»t. te •• 
!!ll. HlaTen. ap.' •• you well. 
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Corea to. "eare StllXIND adl.... -.!!! ':orc a tUB. 
:!.el y. :'ro \hn' f hr.nl. 
·'8..,,"18 and :11)'1 \hrM tl.U"loua.; twinne. of n1eht, 
r80.,.4 Uj) to OUZ 'beat.r ot 111, 
"1\11\.'" :AI bl ... k ~\.(l. twl0. 1n 70ur '1';8'i(~n no,,.1, 
1'lla\ b.r 1'-.... rtu. 1t fU,/ b. 00fttJ8al'4, 
end harden'd aan1na' rel1l~r~. :'1,,0 enJ'lob 
~':'1 bre •• ', wi \b • ;11vlner 1'011101&, 
1'b4tn ewry \r1nlng bra1n. Gan "8Gh unw, 
n. till \t. f'fOrld .1 th 1'rea eone, ... 4 f8:3 wi' 
::ball pu\ ._ "'''41'. to 4 •• "u gMnD pa.ll .... 
n1. nttap .t111 1ft " •• b7 ooapanl., 
'len' 'hither b,y :':1 oa", oh "rill 4 .. nll, 
TO bl •• ' tb. aBrth with want. an. ~lab ball. 
• w l .... k It ••• 
~ . 
1 ... ,. 'i'1ab, "'fir"" .b. 'Ian tool •• , 1 ...... be .. s. ... 
'baJc.e ott tb. _ft4_ t.tMr. ot .-,. .. , 
~4 ..... 'bat OAaDGe tbat open. tbe. \he W&¥ 
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To ruinate Aohaete •• did he stand 
On tera •• of oon.,1eno., ne:1.ghbor-hooel or lon, 
.;b.n h. o.ehierei 187 daughter fro .. hie Cou.e, 
And to the world. bro&d e78, op.ne, her or:1.~? 
lIol he wa. nit" ... bitter 1D Ai. haM, 
And .0 will I, h. i. bat DO. r.t.ra" 
Ia fJi.-ph fr •• t~ •. flel4, aa full of pr14e 
A. I ot -'"'7, he.o. lle p'eWld. uq _M • 
. 'i'M. fl.ro. ItlloDa _11' d oa Jajaet, 
Aaa14e' the flery tU8W. ,. of 'MNaZTI, 
She ottere4 z. ••• to AohlDe' •• haat, 
1'M7 foUCht, Ao.ete. o.qael'.4, a' )d. foot. 
Fell \)ae prcna4 "bell, __ de4, b\l\ aot ual_. 
rMn &I1ght Aoha ••• with a 1t10w .t aatll 
Cla' ott our fearel, •• a\1.14 1. JU.. br"~, 
1'b1 •• hall lao.n •• \_ "«1'7 iap .... , 
And on_ Aell.te. 1n au. t&i"I" »pel. 
'l'Ne poll U ti.1 WOft. b, etM •• MaU, 
SO I will 'b1' tile Pd.e, ., ple' ..... f1l'M& 
See .here ... eo •• , ... all "10m ..... , 
aly tOJl&1l., to kia41e ute 1. Jaj •• t. 
Jaja. IH!!k bMr tar1T" AlbM". 1ft lU. warre., 
hIM 1. ot 1.'. po .... clwabe of hi. reDO,.., 
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Sur.ly un .. loolN n •••• ologs her Bwitt ring., 
~l •• had .ha now bin fra~uen~ in our Cour~J 
~nd •• had tully knoWDe ~he ohano. ot all. 
leaaok. ;Ve had, 1.~ oould no~ the • ..-ent, 
Li • .0 oonoe.lld, bu~ leaao tound it ou~, 
Shioh .hen I tlr.~ 41800"red., .'re1gh' i t 1fJ'OUCh~ 
'remp •• t. of pa •• lon. 10 _. J01 and gri.f. 
Ra1gD'd at ODe lnstant ln 'h ••• lte .... br ••• ~. 
Eaja. A. ho.? 
'lIa •• orry he .aoap'd. 
lJaJa. ,..11 and Y.~ •• ap'd.? 
18&&'&. Beaea~h Aohae •• t.ete ~h. ~ra7wr t.ll. 
Baja. ADd. re' •• apeel, pod.l!!! llow _y th1. b.e. 
18&&Ok. !hue 1 t a1cbt be, .. d ..... 0. wh.n .. 4 d.ath 
:1a. ,11l~~.d. .1 th 'tM r\l1ne ot esoh .1de, 
SUD .1aqhUl. !!.t!. had .tain '4 the tl.1d wi til blood, 
And oa.' a p~pl. oolo~ o'r ~b. earth, 
At leac\11 eo! •• Ude~ proylel ••• cle.1r 'el. 
An .nel of ~~o •• bot t..ult. that wer ... en., 
'1'0 la.t 1n zeIH. br.a~ll. .0 tb&~ ~h.lr tire 
.~ioul4 be .SUMt, wh.n ., ••• bould .xpire. 
Then troll ~h. a1dell. aJdral eh fortb were \l'Ol.I.4bt 
B. and le"".' Ninc -~ tbey toucht. 
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ZAtme. "me van >.u1ah It by fA Tiolent blow, 
Sh10 h • truoke hill trefobling lower tn_n hi. kn ••• ; 
Now "h1thijr flattering, or pre.ent ,itt. 
Redeemld hi_ fro~ his tate I oannot ahow, 
So~th1ng they plotted, what, Done y8t oan know. 
Baja. Canat thou advise m. Iaaaok how to Bound 
The d.pth of all hi. :n1aohiete. 
'l'hu. lOU -1, 
He belag 00 ... trosa z,e-. O'Yerthrow, 
And let luk ...... ru ln blood, &lut full of J01, 
Tou 11J&1 1n _lot honour and. tr •• 1I1Dd., 
Call hi.- tM. nlght to 'banq"et. thea being •• t, 
.1hen the hot apll'lt. ot O&l'l'Ou .. d. h.altha, 
Ha .. apoyl'd hia wlt of .-ooth an. pain'.' tal •• , 
And wlne Wllookt the jlaa.ap for the 'ruth, 
Bld h.1JI rel.'. the 1UI1_~ of lata warn. 
'I'he ohano •• and .nDt., then .en be oo.a 
1'0 Z!H" it h •• I'n about hi. nlght. 
Hl. enda ar. bad, hi. 'b0.01l8 lt1aoke a. aiSht. 
!!.1!. 'l'hou art IA1 pod A .. 1, I .... k 1 .ppla,,4 
'l'b.)' tal thtull plot •. "bM,., were thl soul. 
Aa 4arka a. k.ll. aDd ~ .DOlo.e' 'bo~ht. 
Aa ~btl11 a. a winding Laberlnth, 
11 nob a pU. a. on l'ellOTe eaoh doubt, 
ADd b7 a quill of three4, I'd. track. tMla out. 
But 1 .. 80)1:.. 1t ... trappe hi. in thi. wil ••• 
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Bo. shall we kill ~hl t~al~or? we have a 1ricke, 
Al~la41 .~range to oaHa hill 11l ~hl DloD. 
1eaaoi. Eadl, thu •• Ov 1 .... allow a OU8to:hl, 
N01 us" ot 1.'1, yet tlrae .~111 1 • • tt .. t, 
And. ~u 1t 11, when ih.n 40th N,.tll a II&D, 
Dir.full, aa~,' ot "u impel'OU'. 
b4 U 1. .td •• kt ...... ~i til .t rich' 
eMaO' p~"II' 8f.l .. ~ kia. "il .. hi -7 
~Ml_ Ilia i •• 1'0" ot •• uaine lal __ • 
Wla1.h we a.y •• &1', , •• Ul •• qU., ~a" ~h1. 40", 
fhl a&D ,,~ ...... , 1. t.l't.,,,., 10 tate, 
AK • ,.",.d. laol'ltia. 10 Ilia 
Do. he h.' •• '.' ott •• ied., .. i ~Mr ... 
ItJ"lD«tk .~ ia,".'l., w •• ~ ki. t .... ki. ' •• ~b, 
Bo'h wbioh are tr ••• on, and. inexpi.bl •• 
~. 1~ you "1 proo •• 'I, whln baDq •• '. doa., 
ADd all ,h.ir 0011100 raeni. .. t nrm. on 
'l'o the 1 •• 1 •••• , &Del ."1'1 lUll .QIOt. 
A .01 ..... ~tt, d\18 to Ao"!!' worth, 
Call tor • roM ~" ... ,. ' .. a 10M h'i •••• 
All' ,.~t .. , all Ial. cl.~¥, 1.' that •• 
'l'bl. nla. of ta •• ia ....... ".41 .t haD4. 
You ~ 1.toa\e th. tl'.ytor, .. , ~.". 
81. pap .... bo67 1 •• y&11. ot 6ea1k, 
So 1.' h1a ...,. ........ , 0. the .~" 
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11ce 1. "warded 1n It f. punt.hrDent. 
Baja, I will be tleroe and eudden t lIaaok lnvi te 
AobJaete. to a t.a." I he d1e. th1. night. 
I .. uk. I .hall. would not a prl?ate warntll8 .er" 
Her of her hoaoun4 Katrlraon1all rlght.? 
7Ie" M a. .trong, a. .to.1 .. 110 J01Dw4 !!!:!.. 
A ... h appla .. 4 "hro. 0'" popular ."reete., 
A. er t •• DiI,.toE 'abi~. wa. in 10", 
Or great Aug~.tu., yet the .la.,. Gould t .. l. 
rM _a~ of .. lBn __ • tather l1&ht 
Hea.,. "pon hl •• 01110, Uld that 0 'I' the DeS" WIlDe 
AppOR.I Ao"'1-. all tb7 ,101'10 '. 40 ... 
qal", I t.artd your .at.t7 _4 4e~t17 praJecl 
1M _ra of Jutl.e. wk10h 70Ul' Ma4 414 .. ~, 
allt'llt ~ ot ooaq_l'1111 twe •• 
.... , ... 
ADd I .. 1l.1'O a. _1' ••• I went forth, 






Nor 41d I onGe 'fle danger in the field, 
But wh.n r fron'e' zeme., th.n there ~~ 
Two .tream.. of valor J .1 ih on u! wa. ..~ 
The chano. of ~h. whole oo.~at, o~her •• ~oo4 
up.cUlt6 which of WI .hould 100 .. hi. 'blood. 
Bu~ h.a.,.,n waf Ju.~, and ~ oOl&go .. th. !Uit., 
TlU. nord at one 8&4 blow iook. thana. hi. llte. 
OM". The h.aWIl. an Ja.t 1 ... d, bat who OOIM. h.ere, 
I.aeok, Mlith.,. and Baja",. 'hr" eolm ••• 
.ft.o""" ft'T 00_ to gratulat. at lat.. 8\.100 •••• , 
I ••• thelr .rrand to1&14.4 11l 'tb..1.. ..u'" 
How oh"l'8tull.l' t.My 100u QQn I&T J.,. •. 
0,.,. All llaJpiD8 •• ,t..Del "' ... " •• 
Aoe".. 'lhaIlk •• lobl. tri.n •• , U1r fa .... the iIIperor • 
..... k. W.ll b, ".U cuar 4, &lul h. aa th "n' a. now, 
All W 1aT1.. lOU' pr ••• no. to • t.a.t, 
Vie •• , b. '"lik., aM "b1! toll ... 1q n1cJat. 
Shall Croft. lOur JOI with ".,.1 ... 4 4e11aht -
01' .1 •• el,pl'l.,. tllJ' Hul. ot tha' ,00. 11cht. AS .... 
6'."" we IlNet be t"luke Capta1M., tAi" aot t.h.n 
On ~ leu4 ~a., &D4 .'ariac truapa'ara, 
swah who.. .t1'ODe l\IftC. roan oat • ballowiac To,.a, 
8 .,.alor.] -, Q 
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·,'iollld !/Ullce a :lI&l1 daunoe Antiok in the fir., 
." •• le l:1a" a ahoicer ;:lu.i~u., and rAy te.t., 
Can ~.Iloh th.m, with ilWr. pl'8I1Ur., and l'slI' pain ••• 
Sino. it hath pl ••• ·d th. ~p.ror to grao. 
Our .l.nd.r :-rri t. thu •• we .hall ". i_re, 
To taat. hi. bounti •• 
~ •• lih. ...1. 1 •• 4 Oft ~etore. 
h9hMt... n. follow you. 
lOre".. I .. haPP7 abo" ...... 1 •• aad -7 .t.t., 
lot to b. thwart., with injurious fa~, 
I oould dlaburt.a all "7 J.alou. thought., 
An4 .haD tbat ollrriah no. nap 1 t10a, ott 
PrOIl lay a!Da.r. atteot10ft. I ha~ wroac'4 
Sur. I ha" "" ... ·el the. I.,.k.. thy ohaat loY., 
C1ou.. 110t 1Ilt.D'.' ceo1l1.,., 1>111OD ... ai" 
Carmot l1e hi4 und.r eo pure • whi'., 
:But 1t would ca.t a oo10un4 .haclow out, 
louri all DO ba •• el.uao \1oa. th.J tree 10", 
rbl prof •• i .. '10Da "1, "were DO J"e' taie 
Thai good ~en. d ••••• should di. 1>1 ill ~a. h.' •• 
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ca;p. Pray heaven "hey doe DO t. 
Feare not, I &&a gu •• t 
To Baja,et, expeoted at the feaat. 
!aJa. 'l'he cla,y '. tarre apent, 1. no" AOm." •• QG_? 
Char.. Not yet «reat B:aperor. 
Baja. Viae-roy ot areeoe, _y DOW "her. ..re a MoD 
.Yho.ll l'41 1Il1D4 hODored, &D4 I ahoulcl 0 • ...,,4, 
To oloath hi. body 1. a auite of COld, 
Studd.' with .... , worth all the In4iaa abore, 
Dur.t aD¥ to",_ C.ln.ay 1t? 
Cter l • SVely fto. 
Baja. What it I hated hla, and .b.ould 00!D.:IaD4 
To wrapp. bila 11l a .abl. oolo"red blMa, 
ADd .. at.noe hi. to 4.a"h? 
Cher,. Then he •• " 41 •• 
JaJa. 19 thought. are troll'bl ••• 
eMl'. What •• ~4 th ... Q.u!ti ... "e, 
A~" 4 .... '., ... W oont ... th. oto.r? 




Enter o.ohUlete., Iaaaolt, 1aho.oete., ~,ohoruab8, 3ellalu., 
~e.itbee, Caigubu •• 
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.1!.1.!. - Bl •• t be ,\h. hour. ill whio h I •• e '\0 hllw '\8. aar. re wm t d. 
:3ri. in O\U' ltaDq1M" .ould1e!' •• 'bo78. kM.le round, 
A rlns or br&wZ' 1a4. n .... -atl •• t tu JI'OWI4, 
Supp11e u. bere with MOtar, 81 ... it •• '!'au • .12. OllR-
Ate"" Iloltl. wurlov, heel' '. to th •• , 
A ... 1'\h to th,J bl •• t fortu •• , it ahall I"'IAM 20 
1.. oo.pl.ate 011'01. ere th. OOlll'M .... 4ODe. 
A.ha.~,_ 13 4llt1. b14. 3e pl.4ge 1'. I re'urae 
Oood Mal \It W 1,." .. - &a4 1_ ~a _. '1 Una4 
Ul .0II0.al. 'cl -"i... Drink ••• 
'1HIlt- i!U. ~lit - .'h ala ""_I', it ».y bre.t 
Banev __ 4 ~" .... Il \Id .... "Cat 1. pa.". 
AM .. I pM' ~ 80_' Malta. _ C...... Dr1aD •• 
9!ic!.. ..""", til. ane lip" .... " on .,... PtinD, • 
....... te.. n. pl .... 1t tnel,. 'fila.Nl MI". to 70U. 
Cbal.. Aohoa"" to IOU I •• t oO .... lul 
Th. wltare of ~obnle". 1_ 'hl. O\lp. 




¥a.ith. Tong Prince 1 doe co:ma1t this haalth to you. 
l!bt. I am tha last; be prodigall in wine, 
7111 up ~y bowle w1~h Neotar, let it riss 
,'I bOTtt the gobh t. side, and lB&y 1 t like 
A .walling ODe. now abOVQ the banous, 
I will exh&u.~ it graedily, tti. ~1 due. 
O.ea. ~j' •• l. dr1ni(S wi th Baoolu.l. and h1. roaring orew. 
Baja. Alraady dona, ao q,u10kl.,y runna about, 
One a..l~b ~o ~e, faith 8ith you are .a' toott, 
Saar'. a oarou.e ~o all. 
OraDe •• ',Ve.1a pleclge l' Z'Ollnd. 
J!J!. 'T1a the la.~ draught to .ose, Or I shall ta11e, 
In ain. 1ftten~nt •• Let a toe eeoape? 
:1hen h. WBe traapled clown. baneath hl. tee'e, 
l'han ... t b. treaaon in ltf bow .1 blo04 
Boyl •• 1n lily brea.t, with eager, not the wiDe 
CCNlQ worke Buoh strong .tte.t, lJ.1 .0111. 1. "xt, 
A obatlng be.t 41st •• p .... all "y bl004, 
AohlMts. thou ... t ooole It, when thy 11.bee 
A" emptl.d ot that 1I01.t""e they •• lte la, 
An4 thy eWn" blOOd WIIbaJlJl81'd fro. t~ .. laa., 
l'htn ehall I ba .. oure I a Q.uiet re.t 




~iuet .et a period to Jly r8stl8ese reare •• 
~ To th.m),"i'hat are you :~rry friend.? drink. on your oourse, 
--
'rhen all ariee: and now to oonaUiJllDate 
Our happy aeeting, and shut up our Joyes, 
Disoourse '\orulletes of your finish't warrea; 
~.f'ter an age of wo •• 1 t prone at la.t 
L8t'. know your whole e •• nt •• 
Oreat i.peror 
D.1.play'd her silver oolours \hrough the heaTen, 
But all ~he watohfull .ouldier. ~.41 ara", 
And a4d.d luatre to th. dull elght aora.. 
so .tood W8 in full ~ride tl11 the bright ~e 
Cli~ng the glaes1e ~bvem.nt of the skiee, 
Rou.'d the .low .pirlt. of the baokward toe, 
M!a •• , in all the trapplnJe of hle ata~. 
And li~e a w.ll-taU6ht Bector, rang" ~ia troupea, 
Into their eever.ll or4ere, all prepar'd, 
Ti,an being rear.lull at.pt lteh1D4 a 010\14, 
Leet wun be aa. our U •• e bath '4 all ill bloocl, 
ADel purple e'J'8IU1 •• gueh fro"1 our wOllnde' breaete, 
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Like wa~.r from their apring_, he in a teare 
Shoul4 b. eolipa'4, or startle rro~ his spheare. 
'I'he aTre waa thioke and d1la1D8, OUl' armies J07D'd, 
IntAroD'4 upon t.e battl ... nta of heaven, 
Lett .ither .id. to tug~~ with their own. atrength, 
Till th.ir oPJ)nae1ft« .t titwle bore dOWD., 
'1'u Ju'Uo. of ou.r oau.a., and OUl' whole eide, 
Wo\ daring W wi thatend, "ol'm .. to tl,.., 
S~ irem\l1Dc 08 tbe u.taoet bl'inke ot bope. 
'l'k_ the propi'10 .. 004 •• inclo' .. w,t 
zem." the 11t. anel epirit ot .~ t .... 
,. IMt ant 'o~t, auoh wae rq haPP7 t.to, 
'&at at 'h. firat ftOoWltor ?eMa '.11, 
AIlel I 41.n '" hill, wban i8 pl'Oll4 oont.pt, 
Be Q1 t uliano. 1n the. tao • • t .-,~. 
Op .. '4 ~a bl'o,', and el.1"4 _ to ,ae ." .... k., 
'lMJ".b7 I sisbt h • .,. .. n:t hi •• U. '0 Wl. 
ht 1 i ..... 11"&\1 •• of Al. :W01"At 
An 'el hie l'iSA" un .. eno. "1'. ant b&4 lU.a tl~h~, 
OIl&Na. ti4 Urn' ., "1'4 ~Il Ai. A.a4, 
Be tell M'.n .. , Mt .1'1"4. A, ...... , bold, 
I'. WOWl4.4 t. 'h. cl"'hf aael Oaptaille ... 
'-11 lNan' "hat tb" •• , alalDe hie t ... 




And o •• s'd with him, by who~ th.y w.re begunn •• 
lea.olt. '!'b. plot har; took •• 
!ala. 
I l.tt tb. dying Prino •• 
Ieaaok. Puraue ~h. projeot. 
Tr.aaon by l'.laho:Jl8t. 
Baja. :Iol'thy Aobme t.a, 
.1.11 •• lBay Civ .. , bLAt not reward by gifta, 
l.n4 thanke, but net r.quit. 'h •• , I would bat. 
'!'hat liberality whioh would abate 
1'he _1' th ot the reo.iver, tb7 tru. t •• , 
Oat.tripa thl l.ngth ot t1tl •• , ... a D ... 
ot .. lghtl. hoftOUl', i. a al.n4.r prl •• , 
To grao. tby ~r1ta wltb, as tor a YOlo., 
10 orown. th •• aft.r d.ath, thou art the ohoio., 
Of .nrllYing glorYf on thy oreat, 
Ie ~~ ab04., and whan the lat •• t re.t 
ot ftatv., bath b.tray4 th •• to tby era", 
Theft ahall abe print in obaraot.ra of COld 
Hoy bray. a ~n tbou waat, hoy ,reat, how bol4, 
Though we b. d~b, 18' aball the world ~plitt, 
1'h,y n ... , aDel thou ahal' l1T. y1 ~out oW' Bitt. 
y.t tb..1 )1 •• ' tat •• , ha.,. not ore&"4 th •• 
Se 01.ar.17 GoUla, lNt 110_ oth.r ahane., 
aia7 oroa •• th,y enab .... , and thy high r.DO .... 
~ .DTi. ot .ome ao •• a7 .bould.r dOWDe, 
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Then thus .. ele sake the. happ~. future event. 
Be'r shftll oppresse thy worth. nor eDY1ou. ohanae 
Blot thy eneuing fame, ~ohmet •• know, 
Death an il1DOrtall gift, we thlla be.'ow. 
l!! ca.t • .! iOwe .2.!. blaoke .,el.,., .!,£2! hi., called 1!!. 
sanUe 2!. ... d,.e .. a .. th;o;. 
aa1gu. Trea.on, trea.on. 0 my Fath.r tr.a.on, 
Helpe Janizar1 ••• 
Baja. 
nI-1ng 1n an H.a4e--.n. 'l'raywr, Zte!. d.ad7 
lIe lives to .. e thi. hllft4 wa"wbe "hy thread. 
Bnter enn.2.t e1ght Ju1,arl •• !1!! .wori. drawn •• 
Janip. 1. On.ll 11o.01d •• 
3. '!7rua". 
4. • •• te hilt. la'. gut •• 
C1n1 • .!1!. 
5. P'll"" let hi. oWlle huts take that ._U. off. 
,.Ja. It.lpel!Joea ... J I .. tlaift!. 
6. Helps? wh.J? hO!ll C02? 
I. DO' thy Oaard about tba •• 
Baja. Belln'd 11l with death'j Jl,y trlend. beut .. round 
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Not to pre.erve ~y life, but murder ma. 
Bluah you pale haavene at th1. abhorrad faot, 
That they .aay ae. their oriJlee, and be asham'd 
Of this unheard oftenoe, V&U~,t Janizar1aa, 
3heath up theae weapona of rebellion, 
Print not that ugly aiwli upon your brow, 
Le~ ~y tree pardon .o~ ~ou to aubm1t. 
Ke.pe ~our alla&giano~ firme. 
O~la. Ba, hI', ha, ha. 
1. One word inOr. damne a thee. 
2. Boy praUly ha began to tala. 
). Of ainne and pardon. Baja,et behold 
Here atanda a ~ silde, honoured, graolo~a, 
Vallant, anJ faithfull, gentle in oO~&nd, 
At ho~ beloved, and tear'd aao~at o~ foe., 
Yet hath thy hud 01' o rue 1 ty aasay·\1 
The hated ilUrd.r of 10 cl.are a fr:hnd. 
D1~ah IOU pale he.yaaa at tbie abhorred taot, 
That he ... 1 .. e hie ori!Jlea, and be aebaa'd 
Of thl. MY bloud1.n ••••• '11okad Baja,., 
Theae a4eon1tioa. tit the teacher well. 
Baja. But heare I&e apeaka. 
4. Flrat .at Aobaate. trea, than apdaka thy fl1l. 
Baja. What ahal1 I be oOfD~e11'd? 




6. ]e oannot brooke to ~e8 hi~ stund thus clo&th'd. 
Baja. Your an~...,r will have way. ;,chlDetes goe. 
1'ak •• ill .!!!!. ;aanUe. 
1'hel-e take hiul_ They have sav'd tbe, troll this woe. 
;:'xeWlt ,howUng ~ 1,aRine-
Pern1oicu. villainee, they Qave crost ~ plot, 
'Twa. interoepied ev'n in the last d.ed., 
:'i'hat .hould Aohmat •• ,"ane thua to ingroll" 
?he be.t affection. of ~¥ Janizarie.? 
:-.'ill he defraud I.ile of :Ay Croc. and life? 
Uy life I .. igh not. but to loo.e .y Crow_ 
\'.'ere \0 be senteao 'el \0 • hell of woe •• 
I 8lIl full .tuft with choller. Slavl.h P .... I1'.1 
Held I a nord of 'power 1n -dna hand, 
t would 41.joynt th.ta p"o .... al •• oan t DOt? 
Ant I DOt aperour? 1Mn cdl .lIe .0. 
4 revar.nd title, e.pty attribute., 
Ani. long 'page of word. follow lay n ..... , 
But DO .ub.t&ntiall trUM prerogatl ••• 
I .. aok. Oood na.!th to Baja",. 
1&4.. lnd.eel that'. nothing, .1nG. your oOUD •• ll fall 'd. 
I"!9k. U •• your b •• t ~at1.no. it may be r.galn'el. 





I. a prolle torrent not to be wi th.tl)od. 
'Nere 70U aa 8801"e4 as their hou.hold goel., 
Y." when you thwart the current of their will, 
The7'le breake tb. band. of duty, and prophane 
1hat bollne ••• to whioh th.3 bound their thought •• 
UM .ye. ar. witM ••• with what 11 .. 11 joy 
?h.y bore hi. tllrough the .tre.t •• upon tbelr neoka, 
Oft. ring the " .. of th.ir b •• t .trenatb. 
Baja. 10 iJlOr •• 
I .. a1rea41 gon.. lhy d14 not thea 
Hi. proud ubl tlo". t.ague bl. tllell go. r.toh 
My Crowne, an4 with quiok .p •••• 41arob. a wr.toh? 
t1'1raa In hl. PO_I'I we are cl1atreote. I .... k, 
L.ad. ua thy whol.ome ooua •• ll to pr.yent 
'4 rul-, arul tMil' danger ••• late.t. 
lpaok.. ;jin. 1. a l'lunt adnOft, and de.1>8 in blowia 
To out ott tho •• baa. P.all&Ot. that with.tooel 
Th. foroe ot your cleone. 
Baja. To out the~ otf? 
.4. think •• I •• e lay •• lr. y.t olroled ia 
With their r ... nsefUl •• 1'4., hal .ut ~_ eff? 
Coul. I b\lt OV.. \1':1. 'l'I"a.rtor. {zoo. t)to ..... tll, 
Or we" rIq ioG_ ,Pl'Oaowao td. but ot ett_t, 
I'de ra"le ..ell n •• toreent. in tboil' oaro., 
Should .tagger th.lr hlgb oourage. but .wy t.ar •• 
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Strangle :fly furies, and my envious fate 
F'oroeth .ily ~oneu. to flatt.er, where 1 hat •• 
leaaok. nere lY.8 the sa18at oour.e to rid theliu, ~riet.8J 
Giv. out ,you'le go. to v!arre J so to enlarge 
Tour terr1 torie •• and to this end fetoh hOIBe, 
Thos. warlike Souldi.rs plac'd 1n Garrison. 
Let thell 1'801l.11n. without the walla; at la8t, 
.hen things shall t1 t your purpo •• , l.e ad. thel!l all 
By night into the Cit1e, and in one .1roke 
Strike otf .0 ;D&fty thousand per oI\U' 'd beada, 
Aa ehall amaze poet.rity to heare, 
How many livee re4.elll '4 ,\i. •• from th1' teare. 
Baja. '!'h. waight of all ,un. houoUl' l.ane. on tb •• , 
That or 801~ neerer cour •• ahall ~u.ll the pride, 
or etrong Acha.te., and confound hi •• lde. 
Bi.h. It ~our int.nte be vertuoua, and d.a1re 
ot .~A.At plaoe ~u1te bani.ht fros your tbo~ht., 
:v house ahall be your CaaU. I that I d.ni. 




Think. 1t kind. uaage. ahould ~y Holine.e. 
hede your a:n'b1 tion, and uk. etrong your han. 
f.galnet your 'brother, 'tw.re to light a brand 
Of flaming hot d1aoent1on, and to •• t 
Th. world in a 00~bu.t1ona all would th.n 
~'Ullr:rel1 by .1Y .xaapl •• Wo .... t FriDGe 
If you will d •• l1 w1~h1n ~y ... rea root., 
Settl. 1rrelUlar Pa •• 1Oft., &at 'b.sin 
~IH.. My .aX.D wina. are s.lt.d, I will ~ 
Api •• t ~h. INIlU, tial'o\1fJh .\lOb Wok .10 •••• no 1101' •• 
"ve t1l11 et .1ue. _ let rq bl'OtMr lmow 
Ze •• "pellt., (and that'. tbe p.ate.t wo •• ) 
Blah. ""':aan. aepi1'1ng thought., how _.t 1. hope 
1bl0h ~. th •• (11k. CamelloDa) 11.- on ayre 
~ •• Il-C .. th.lr ellllld.r plot •• till 0001. ai.payr. 
Dot. eo 'benWllll. h1. tho"'Cht., that h. tall. tea4 
Pro. hi. eu'bli_ height, .. t hie 10"1 bead 
!hloh 1.n14 ., the alei •• , 40Q uop bel •• 
Hl. h~abl. r.et., this hath .xperl.no. taught 




In that mane head-long ruin., whose ~roud thoughts 
Rave toro'd hi. 8t~bborn. heart to bow. 
'Abat .peak •• your entzoBaoe? 
.e •• en. Heal th "0 10 •• !lehopo 
And P.ace fro;a Baja.et, who oO:llJMn4e hi. loye 
lIith ~h1. hi. LeUer, and exp""e tro;JJ .70U Giva. h1~ a letter • 
....... ,;..;;.,--- --...... ---
A graoiou. an ... ~e. 
.!!!. reacl.. .l!!!. .. La .. "..,t::.;;;e .. r. 
!!!!!. .!:.!.! ,:Ala •• ~ & !!!. \Inti_l, death, 
::'1., tor .!!!.l!!!. yoU !hall provoke !E.ll!.!!.. 
l!!!'.! !!!!.!!£ \)rotbazo• bllt oU!' hap. !!!.. 
~ i!!. J!!! I.e.th IOU ahall prevent .!!£ J!!!. 
Betame our earwio. ba.k. tell Baja,., 
'That he hath given in ohar .. - ahall by rq banI. 
Be .Il ... rw.ly 41.~atoh'. 
"."n. ae.d p .... at".nel you. 
Bl.h. 
-
I rape rift. '!\Irk., 
AA I ." a. •• 'ft ......... " bar. 011 .arth, 
Aftcl clar'et thou "ad th7 lett.r. ot 00.--.47 
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Or 8peau to .a4t in thrlitatning .'*Il&oe.' 
Ii gr ... ~ •• ~ ,paii..noe to ooe.1 ihi. -'lonatn', 
Yet *1.t r IIIvder :.:.ea •• , wha.t. do. 1 kIlow 
~'beiher 1l1Y t'¥t.tu~ra BOul. di.d irana-:Aigrla te 
Into hi. breast or no? Be d~. r •• or8a, 
The Turka i8 great and jlowertull, if r winne 
Bie 10v8 07 \hia, i'will prove a h ... pp.1 alaae. 
Aotua Tertii, Soena Prl:D&. 
J!lz.. Ala 1 110 iloore in worth'I .Ull upt. 80 low? 
:Jae I b.&Ot oDl7 to li..,. ancl '7e, 
':0 t111 • ill ... , lWft lellal;y to &!ld fro 
~lke oiher aaturallsr Uoaa.l;y lit'e, 
The world sball taka :DOl'e DoUoa of ay faae, 
ws rill I wi th the v~nora t ci sting of warre, 
Detaoe the beauty, of t.he univers •• 
Posteriile ahall know. once there did bre ••• 
A 3tl1!M!' a aortall dlet¥, 
R. UlaIl a i who",e bl •• t birth t .. p1aeM _il '4, 
'\DIi .;pent their 1nl1.a.a to _reate. Dol, 
A. brave •• 9F,a,a e'r haWlat, or .i2:!!1 or lDL. 
Enter Is.aok. 
10 
Heer's I.-.ok Baasa, hee'e alr~bdJ mine, 
He court. Illy fa thfir, but in hnds lor 'udli,l, 
~~d turth~r8 all ms oounselle; Noble friend, 
How stand our hO~.8·i 
1a&&ok. Or.fat Sir, >lOst hap.,ily, 
Tha Daa.ae. lAUI'IJlure a~ f>ohrneha wrong; 
Seize on their wayeri~ love, their urea~t& sre ope, 
To hi~ that iirst will enter ther's ire. ecop8J 
DrOp elown. thy franke aft'eotion in their handa, 
To bribe i. lawfull, anu 'tie strongly prov'd 
By good e~)le.a O~ho ne'r was 10y'4, 
-
'1'111 bII bacl boUCbt the lIIou1l1iur8, that onoe don., 
Oalba grew out of faahioD; 80 ~u.t wee 
A&4iot tbaa to ua by a aaine-full tee, 
Gift freely, and apeake fureln I'le be Cone, 
~nay her., ~he 'a.,M, will b. lwre anon. 
~ll. I ahall oba.r~ t~ preoepi., 
.!S!. 
M.althe. weloo~, 
Bow tare 70U in theae daJee ot eliacont.nt? 
~3 4u'ie bldg ~ aate, and wiah you wellJ 
I un be •• lODi a barren debtor to IOU, 
At lenaih I -1 ~ro" thankfull. ..ara .:1 love, 
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'Tia youre withou.t I'afueal, a deight gift, Cive. l:.!.! .! ~. 
Yet your lookee tele r1l.8, 'twill helpe out cay drift. Asida. 
:,ted'th. This courtede ellP •• ds ray weak. de.erts 
~.et r'rime, but when oooaaion 0811a one forth, 
'1'0 helpe IOU, I 'ID. devoted to your worth. 
Bindenenora atric tl;V to you. 
M.e1th. 31r, tarawall. ::';xlt. 
-
Sell. So one hath took., ae. whera another oo~al 
All health to ~u.tagha. 
Thank.a graolotla Princ., 
Tour gentle pardon for my boldn •••• Sir. 
saly. COilliD&nd l11y pardon, and ooaamend l1y lOTa 
To thy bright daught.r. tell b.r I admire 
ReI' nrtuou. pertaotionJ l.t ~hat chaine 01 ..... hi. a obalne. 
--
}jake me niuedlbr.4 otten 1n bel' lund. 
~u.ta. When ~y weak atr.ngth, or w.alth ahall _treton 80 tar, 
~a to oontinue --. 
~. Wo Cyn10ke complement, good ~ua,aR~a. 
!tuata. nen I returns you thanDa. ..:&1. 
Sell. Health tallow you, 
ADd honour -J h.re 1a a third at hancl. 
En t. r A .. eh.mid •• _ 
Sell_ Continuanoe to your heal til Sir. 
Pl.a •• you to US. rAy servio.? 
~. Y'.' thu. farr. 
Sp.nd .. that purse of gold. Giy •• lli .! gur ••• 
Ap.h.:lh What ;A8an.s your H1gbn •••• ·; 
381,. But to d ••• rye lOur kindn •••• , and a?Old 
The hawd _ •• un of 1ncratit\ld •• 
A"'h!a. Th1. 1. your lib.rall T-r~. not 8y d •• de, 
Bu~ IOU .bal.l 11nd II. ~hU1Ulull. 
l!6L. so 1 hope, 
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ADd 1 .. rioh in friead., th... prott.rd ,1tt. 
ilen wi tb d.81ra for to _pneler e1aD •• 
I, •• ". Ba.p? r ~t.r I .. aok. J 
I .. aok. Eyen the un you wint, 
what, 41et the golden lure wora go04 .tteot? 
Ant .aka ~. Pa..... atollp, un to 10V _ai.? 
.!!lL. 1101'4. an but .. ,tl .ha4lQowea, b\lt if cl •• d. 
Alu.wer. \u1 .. .01'4 .... o .. not 40ut th.ir tai th, 
Th.y ato\lg8 ben.aUl as t ••••• I ..... t. be 
Aa true .a Jove, but alje a& ;,&.,rour1e, 
Enter tt.e1tbes. 
Here oOIll.a Joiea1~haa .. u",t,.ring baok. aga1ne, 
Eu", atep .a14. and we ahall know bia 81nd. 
o 
But h. 1a oru.ll, bl044y, and h1& ;1'14& 
Unautt.rabla gra& '\ -. 
sell. Ba? 
Thou haat UllUJ'p'd • U ,\1., ~h.T 4.80.11" 
Could n.ftr r.ub unto, thou "l'Onea" u.. wor14 
31110. tbou detain' a~ the Crowne, whioh h.avena 4eore. 
Due ~o • b.~ter brow, ~hou art d.t .. '. 
Wi ~h 'l'y't"UUly an4 wrong, but S.ll •• 
Ia vo,-4 or blM1ab .... a "rue~ of 118a. 
Ba4 a'ooke ll\Ua~ b. ou\ 40 •• , the good _a~ 1'1 ••• 
Sell. He daunwd M a" firs", but now I tind 
'l'he gold. bright 1ua"l"e a&4. hi. JUYlI8nt b11nd, 
:iu.tapha 801M •• 
Mu.ta. 'ortun. hath whe.l'd ~. up abo .. the .'\arre., 
Under • 110_1'0 b n. no" •• 11 :ly hop ••• 
Bold Sal,.u. Ue ••• ond th.Y d •• 1«M., 





":1 th :dne owne aplendor 11 •• ol1~ •• the ,~unn •• 
S.ly. I 'at ao? ,\ while 118 feed. thy ayrle hOp •• 
Then dBah th •• into nothiOC'. H •• r'. e. th1rd. 
A •• bell. A 'pur •• of &old? I 8&11 \&DU. the knot, 
l'be 010 ..... ni..- .ay'., I would b. n •• 
Be .oan '. whOA l ... au. "1""' •• , ••• 1e now p"nnt 
Unto their liT •• and da7'. gi"' •• quall 'ate, 
1'0 oO.&jl ..... a bl •• t .ncle ROW •• b.Ii". a 
Jov. haUl ottell4.4 it 1 t b. a aiane 
-




Sn'er BaJazet .!!!! Aohale~e., ~.!:!!.~, Cherseogle., 
U •• 1the., r1uatapha, lJaholMtea, Aahoru.t.a, '.rr1l1ham, 
But atay. Aa~st •• , and our fa~h.ra friends ? 
Baja. Aahm.te. I have 1njur'd thy deBert_, 
subbornd aaounrs, wrong'd ay onduloua ear.a. 
ABO ~1 raah aensure under.alued ~b 
ThY noble .pirita, when it first aondemod 
The. or 1n~ended tr.ason, renee thy aoul. 
In the dull r1yer of ob11y10n, 
we hal t 'btln.a~h the bUl'then af ~h.Y bate~ 
'l'bi •• raJ ~ '4 anger raade •• ho~ and wild, 
I oaDDot al.ep. till we be reoono11'd. 
Aobmete.. The goda n8g1eo~ .1 welfare here on earth, 
-
J.,.t ,.. b. out-law'd fro!ll the Court of heayen, 
If in th1a hoaolle then l1e hid on. thoU6ht 
,!!tJa. W.e know-
TbY "rtue. raalce u. hapP1' yallant Sir, 
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1'hy t ••• ona. I80re au.i ire ad a wN'l1u :aa.roh, 
Und.r our r •• r.fUll baan.r, ibou ahal' pao8 
~T8n to the •• 11 •• ot Ro~, th.r. 4 •• 1. our fo., 
'V'1h.re our haU'. I.oon. rear'd 18 "h. aidcUe oa.np, 
L1k. a d1at.mpr •••• ieor 1n the a7ze, 
~hall .irik ........ t 1. ih •• loi.ir.d aonk8. 
AD4 .bake ib. pr.lat •• ~1t.r trea h1. ~ad, 
fill b. ,..14 ze ... up aliy. or d •• '. 
Wh.n .. ha .. moy'd tb •• tro. tby Jan ... r1 •• , 
!hou .bali aot tr ... ll tarre. 
I.-.k. A .. ~t11. .rioa 
ADd _11 pretea'.4, I adAD1r. tb7 .1 •• 
AOpW.. L.t _ la&1'Oh beao., aM B .. jaa." ahall know, 
Bow li tu. I lMtrl_' rq Pri ••• toe, 
11 ..... t • r1ac .f .0\1141 •• ro\1D4 .laOll' 
'!'h ... 11 •• of Bo., 11 Z!!-' .. ape ill .... oui, 
c.t ot rq laMat1u M tha' '. '.0,. 1a ~l ... , 
... t .... PJ'd belU,. to ..... 180 Ai. t .... 
l!!I. \fhat _&D •• our f.thor, .. 'blo .. ja,oi, 
r. work. UAti~l, ~.rZ9r. th.ou,b tb. worldf 
De .. l.". ruino, ~u'blik. 4iaconiont 
Haft pri.i84 4 .. ,. 1apre •• 10a. 1. oU' ,PAth, 
DaacOr and f.ar. ..roo .,tl.' trea OUl' to •• , 
1M .bak •• __ u. of .... Go .. a ..altb, 
Aaide. 
r.t .tac .. r with their wound., when 41800rd ahall 
Maho .. t. Short pe8o. hath obar~'4 your aUbj.ota all a.le.~., 
ADd thrown •• qui.t .l~nb.r ore th.ir .,e., 
,~ldle.t wi t.h a n.ete r •• wr.Uva ah. heale. 
'l'h.1r .rBrt.11' 'el Jo,yat.. a,ul wipe,\h o.t \Al.1r ... rn. 
tlZ'i' Oil th.ir bo.olM. by th. band ot warn., 
zem •• 1 •• at.ll alol.tr.4 up a' aOiaB, 
Th. prelate dare. Ilot .,d. him, all the «oel. 
!bilo OIl '\be •• tl'.". .t tl'1uraphaat p .... , 
'ar 1i •• taa' bound, nor aan ... wra OU pain •• 
~. Owr ...... 1utne'\ •• ., •• , 10111" prapaat wi tat 
OI-o.a. -7 .0 __ 41 J ...... pJ'e,aJ'e tor warM. 
6& 
An. 81ue JOur poa" .1....... ar.-8 • 11'111 [to Trishaa &nel ~aho .. t.] 
- -
10 .,., .t ..... 'au ahall, ... 1. l al lOu up, 
'1M" _ 1-.4 ..... 1_ 41"_ lIball '"aka ,our ala.pa, 
.1!.1!.. 'l'o 1MII'4ar .YOU, 
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Or you are all but ghoat...:ihat. ab.re you tOri.nde? 
18aaok and ~11mU8, a gart.er, 
Twi.t ~ that. tat~ll Bt.riOB about hi ••• oke, 
And eithwr ~ull an end, 
Ill •• l "h.. OOM 
'1e ba.,.. ou .... liycl our ~\lWr.a clWlghil1 ala ..... 
Dur.t they breath ou~ their Stoiot. •• nt.no •• 
In oppo.1tloa ot our .~r1okt 00 .... 41 
l!!L. So. thin •• ftA _11 aloDe, _4 DOW I find 
.:!m. heue. y p1'&.,..1"8, aad the ,04. CI'01r )dad. 
l!.i!.. Did Dot I .. n4 ,0. .. to '\heir ProYinoe. 
To hinele1" ..-, tlipt.? &Del cl14 ROt 'M7. 
DeJe."eel bae\&l"4a, giTe hi. op.n wa11 
aline aDBBr hath be ... Ju.t. 
Chll'· 
Anel .au At~". ~n.nl1 ., tM '&ape. 
~. It i ••••• ha A, __ ". CO. '0 _11, 
'l'he _rila ba.,.. rug •• t tu pa.a1ac bell, 
Ancl lctoke lor 'hUe arl'l..-&11. Shenel _ .1a .... 
rh., f17 b.fora ., br.ath l1ke ~1.t8 of a1T., 
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ueun\ 0 ...... 
And are 01' 1 •••• r.ai.tance, ne pur.ue. 
~ohm8teB. Ohl I am slain., ryrant thy violent Aand, 
Hdh done •• .p1e .aure, though against thy w111; 
Hbd I .e many li ..... as drops of blood, 
1'4. DOt outl! .... this hour •• fly. hanoe ... aine soule, 
Th." where • 8"181'4 ot .' •• n •• hall h.... th •• round, 
Bui14 th •• a .at. tribunall - I am p_ -
Oil tra&iqu 8ruelt7 - b.hold - the n4 
ot two right lobl •• Ollll •• - ••• f.ithfull tri.nd. 
JaJa, If." .11 toZ' ••••• f au a. 1 l.ft 
A pr., .ato ., •• If •• 41a all th.lr hr •• 'll 
Pa ••• through hi. organ.? •• 4 in hi ••••••• 'h, 
na .... I .brupU7 oraGlet the nt.ll tu..4 
~. 
"01'1 tur. 
ot all 87 B ...... 1 Aeh .. ,a. gro ..... 
1Ia' wh.Z' ... I ... , 
IB 110_ 9.h .. a, or .0. hollow ... 1I1t. 
?th .... 4 •• 4 .... cho.t. oigh a.t 'h.i .. --1 eroa ... a 
R •• l ........... , ... 4 1"14 •• _ ..... 
Qao 1 will 89071. the t.ul.a .t tla7 to lib. , 
AM Mate .... 7 th. 'l'U. of • OOd, 




Ia ~o pu~ on your nature, .0 will I. 
Oftering .l2. atal;) hiIa.elfe, ehers.oglos, •. leaithes, ,lu.t61~h •• 
O~e.. Hold, hold, and liye. 
Baja. How 0 0tI8 the.. bodie a dead? 
1111i. Fath'r, it ... your a.lt •• 
Baj.. L.t !De "YOke 
117 waD4r1ac ""', Oh wh.t a .~"._ ot blood 
H.th purg'd .. ot rq blllOu lU'pltlon, 
B741.. 0.1. hand, ~o oU" on. J •• 10"1 tho~h~, 
A. 'tl., t~7 are the happl.r, I out-llye 
~ who. I wi,ht to t.ll, on.17 to gr1'~1 
Be." toorth th.lr'oti.l, Ja •••• I 0 urI .!!!!! .2!!. • 
... .. zoe our.t 1. thia, 
And 111:&&11 Ut08. with th_ llUOh of 0111' b11, .. , 
ID4e ...... kad rasoly'd to .p.n4 thia 4a7 
In tbl.,s ot aor •• oleaniti., 1 ....... . 
10. 0\11' Mr' wilh." oOUIIO.ll .hall becs.a" 
An' "~"'r ...... wiSh .p ~h. ..al •• of dan •• 
A •• la 1, • prOT1111D. r10h ... ,trOac, 
AObo .... ,.. l' 1. 'hi .. , k •• p' 1 t ... 10DS 
10'.2 .. ho .. t •• ) ~ .. " •• Q 
113 tall, ••• Cri .... ) - •••• gr.Y', Q 
119 b.'''.r] \1 twr Q 
-121 Aoho_~ •• ] ilabo_t ••. ~ 
110 
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A. I have power ~o giT8 i~f go, provide 
WOr~hy .onne ad1.w. 
The love my dea4 .onn •• want.d, fala ~o you, 
Baja. Malao .. ~... ~~ wor~h 
DeMl'ft .... ~Z'Oph1 •• ot our 10ft, 
',,'hioh to 1¥~ allp WllMn~1on'cl, wr. ~o ac14. 
To "hi. blaou 4&3. a tourth ott.DO ••• bad, 
Ooft&"M, Il&neu&, DOW ~he people .'kG. 
Be peat _0 •. " th_, eo, _k. .pe.4.Y ha.~. 
Honour .ta,ye. tor ~h ••• 
.!!!.t. Wow ~he ."or •• are pa.'i. 




(Aed •• ] 
.!!1t. .OW to rv lot, I thoucht ttwoulcl ,. 'r a fell. A.dd •• 
~. low Itll!!t, ft. lmow Ul¥ hope. are great, 
AK thlae .. 'b1 'ion ppe. wi til op.,. Jaw., 
10 
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TO ..allow a whole Duk8do ... but younG Sir, 
,',e dar. not truat the rains. of goy.n~ .. n t 
Into the hanc!8 of Pha.ton. Deaire, 
Raahll fullt1ld, 18&1 •• t the world Oil tir •• 
Oreeft. 7Outh, and raw exper1.ftca are Dot tit, 
fo .houlel.r up a 1C1ng4o ... h.aTie weight, 
M1x. wit with .~1tcl 41lOretton, and apend 
filet 7.ar •• in atud,1J tben we 40. lilted 
'l'o .. Ul. mare pr.f.l"!Ient On t1l7 ll.a4 
~b.n thou oan'.t hope tor. 
~. 'til t thou enriou. dotard 
Strangle ~ .reatR .... in a .1011ing hol.? 
?h. wor14'. ~ .t.'1 Baja,.t, ~1 .... 
Saal1 fl11 .soll .agl. ot this ro .. '-'ullt fraa •• 
JaJa. I know h. ,nabl.d at it, lNt ·U. goOd 
to oal_ the r.b.1l b.at of ywtbtull bloO« 
[Add •• ) 
!!.U. 
With .harp. 1'8.."..... Ent.r !. Me ••• Wr. 
Me ••• n. Health to the E.p.rour. 
Baja. What will lOU 'a ...... 7 
.... ".. INt1 firat fro:A Ro_. 
Co_cl.' b7 the Bloop to 7Ctv .. rYio •• 
'Ill tb a tlrae proai.. to 4l.pa.h 101&1' will 
fhat "'1' 1 t 1apl.~, ... 110'1114 b .. t at"7 




Seour. for the p~rfor .. noe. 
.Baja. ''l'1a enou!h. 
'1'haaka for "our oare. I'Ma waa ~ .arder z.aea. 
';;&1"" wi til ~h. Bl.hop? • thad 'been. pretty aport J 
I ItD.W :ay powertw.l war. wae etroD!' enou.gb 
To make h1_ doe -3 plN8LlJ'e' .lapl. PI'1 •• '. 
One1,. I ll. '4 l' a. a 1r10k, 10 .... 
Ao"'.' t~a the C1 ti. 8114 hie tl'l.ue, 
Jhl1 Fa,. " .ai1'd "'POll., that I toWMl 
A .horwr _an.. hi. lite and h~!l.. to wound, 
· .... 1 ~ uq .. n'.nUo". 8Onn •• , tha' _he dq to. 
Fl.d through th.ir ProTiDe., fiM17 1.' bill PI 
~ioh b.ing wbol,. fllli.h'd, .traigh' '0 pl •••• 
My fri.n4., 1 pl.7'd • ra,lag HI~!l •• 1 
'rhea H aha1 ~. the So ... , lIIa117 ,Iua" •• 
A pa •• l.M~ lwIIou, ant 1lle wol'e' ... 4on •• 
)N' who .0 .. _ ... , 
! dua1l • .!!!I. 
~ . 
En'., Maho ... ' •• .!.U! .Ur. !!. 'l'\lrka, .!!.!.1 \akl9f[ .!!!. 
l •• y., th.l.!!. o.'."SOll.ll w1'h m.' be)l.n •••• , 
t"1nc their l •• n., d.par'.!! ....... 1'al1 clor ••• 
1 11k. D01 ~1 •• MAo-H, )tift"t 
So 4.a"1,. of u.. O • ..t.nal~. _I 
111 ..., .. ,..] !'10"'.' ~ 
12 
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H •• •• wi8~, {aire-apok.n, gently qualified, 
Pow.rfull of tongue, why he.'. the better sonne, 
Not to 8upplaft'\ hi. Father. I m1alik. 
The prodigall aft •• tlon tbrown. Oft hl. 
By all ~y .ubj.ot •• I bel7~d .y hope. 
','ihen I pre."'el thia 4a7 hacl tl' •• l, riel 
~.t. or rA1 wor.t ftxaUoru I was bo ... . 
Te b. a Ja'. to rat., aDA 'o .. 'uae ... otf., 
;q oare. «row elouble-gr.a, by •• "tlag off. 
Caie. If .WI' .. 11 l"'d M .. row, wiebt W grle .. , 
F'.th.r I to. tOI" th... Cnlt I t.pr1" 
"'y ....... of e .. h .bj.o t, but tb1' 'eath, 
n.n .boul' I joy to .tab ... ,. ., H.atll. 
Be Goclh .. acl W tq srl.t., th.n .ball th •••• ye. 
With trlbutar7 tea .... be4.ok thy .hrin •• 
And tlnla I 40. lnyO. tb... nlilbl. Oho.t 
':/ba" .WI' om of Hea,.., what ewr ooa.' 
Att.~ th .. pr ••• nt &aDelo., quletly theno. 
FIi" )a.1 the 1', &Ild 'p1' ••• n' wato ray a.Il" 
1h1 .. It. a ' •• liDe ou~.'an •• , 1.t ..... , 





Put off that ayry thinna.se which dania. 
Jl. to behold thea wi th these duller aya., 
Than ahall they s.ndin~ downa 8 ;owerfull floud, 
nanoa thy oolde CIlaulbera tro.n aach drop of bloud, 
And 80 return. th.a baok, that thou ~ay'at aoar. 
Up to tha akia., auch ~arar than bafora. 
Had. the ju.t oour •• of nature wrought tha. heno., 
I would ha.., ad. the goda know thair offenoe, 
ADel baoke reatore thy .oule. but thou art dead, 
And ·twa. a tieroer hand that o11pi thl thr.ad. 
Fiercer, and bolder, whioh 4id aver thrift 
B7 raillOhieta, and 000. ootf1nda thee alln 
Up 1n deaih. ~tl., but than would not u.a 
SUGh op.n Tiol.noe, nor durat abu.e 
ODe of IIUOh II&Ore4 worth, till tv-r atruok 
Hia rea80n 4.a4, and uele hi. iraa.haroo hUd 
Cre.p1D8l1 .tab the., both un .. ene &ad. foule, 
Aa it he would. han awl .. away th7 aoul •• 
Bu' obI 
leaok. Jut oh ind.eed..1 
9Ma- Wh.J what? 
1 ..... k. Aa bad 
A airoke attenela th.e a. th7 Father bad, 
14 
rr1noa. au.pitlon ia • fl ••• of fira, 
Exhal'd firet fro' our Manners, .nd by d •• tr. 
ot rula i. nourleh'd, tad, and rorea about 
fill tha 'Rhol. matt.r dya, and than go •• out. 
Ca~. Unfold a saan. of ~d.ra. rat •• worka on, 
W.a'la !ASk. a path to R.aftll, aad b.lng gGM, 
Down. troa tha lofty to.".r. of tb. ule. 
l'hrow thuD4ar at the ~tf will h. p:re ••• 
Th •• arth with walght of .l.~ht·rad .aroa •••• ? 
L.t hill ~ I1l' In mMM.,., atlll •• 11 her woilb. 
Qaping, ro.a!'W tor bia All .-pt,. to_be • 
. fa 40. 'b_t trea' hi. ,ath, and Ba_ d ... 
It .tand. upon th •• , now to our. --.,. PriDG. 
Of hi. di.\el'lper" lUD-ol., SO. f.t.h 
Th. in.tru.nt of cl.a~, wh11.t I a WHwh 
:xpee' tby .a. rat1lJ'ft •• 
l ..... k. I «oe, a.d oaul' 
It .tand wi th abe .11 ....... , .1U'8 I .... ul d 
t.pl01 al •• r~o. to a ,.t'.r •• 4, 
n •• to 41_0'. the Cov' 01 •• h a frl .... 
Calgu_ H. that i. Ju4«·', 40WBa 11'0. a a' •• PT bill 
TO 4rop aDto hi. daath. aat 'rea'liD« .tlll 
ixp .. '. OM 'b.Dle to pllM M.a, •• h • al ... . 
Doth Dot ' ... r .. to 11..... nor'. WOMh a ...... . 
!hen I.aobad., thou tbat d..'Yi4 '.' tb. 'hI' •• el 
75 
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ot breath, .ince th1. daye. Sua must ..... d.ad, 
Thu. 1'1. pr.~nt thy pain., thua 1'1. out-runn. 
11.)" Fa", and 1n ~ht. I!Itl"Olt. thy work. 1. done. 
~t.rnall mo~r, taou that whirl'at aboat 
'I'M ald. a 1D o1roulflLr 1Il0tion, h.are II. out 
":hat I OOl\llDUl", ... that without oOlltrou].e 
Print 1M a pas_ .. Ilene. up to thy .ha1ra, 
'there w111 I a1 t, and t"ront the Asw:oe aar.r, 
Ent.r Iaaaolt.!!l!! .;;;e.:::lt~";:;.;u:;.t;.;;1_o_D_e,;;,r_a. 
fal.. .. •• ,. a auat .,., tbowgh \1 tllo A •• ra h_4. 
Rotan. to laa,." ... _.aft tha' Oft,. •• 
10 DOW I _ al OIl. , DOl" ao." I 10_0 
Al7 00 •• 1 ••• will Mot llea.ra .. , that beine claato 
A ... , •• _ni.h., .. at 0 .... "'. tell, 




Shall not b.hold (wb.n all our ~lot8 are done) 
A greater ?rinca tban S.ly!!!., 'ti. hM 
,1U8t ahara wi tb .lOft an aquall lIlaJ •• "Y. 
-
But tor ~1 •• It. hi. ~D«1nar I'le at&84, 
Aboft mortalit1. and with a hand 
If th.l but oroa •• the ourrent of _y luat. 
Thu. I will rule and k •• p. the wor14 in a ••• 
sel,. lob1 •••• i.tant. 
I_aok. HapP7 Sel,. •• 
~ll. ·'i. tllou •• t _at .... 0, tor .owld I .tal 
iVaytlD« -7 ra'hora plea.,,", I al,ll' otand 
aazing with enYl •• , -7 B .. 'llera pride, 
~ .olf. 171D1 pro.'rate, .~n beneath thelr t.o' •• 
'l'o.e., CiU.a, C_'rl •• , .. t wha' ...... ftr 
Can giY. hlp tIl.,.p'. 00.".', are freo17 'hoir., 
I 0 .. 11 l1ko •• p ..... 'hl'it' ot .. ,. ..... 
141. cq tiM ... " •• 1t .o. .. . 
H.d ... s·.. ., .... "' .f ,he ... 111.0 ot l1Jtc., 
\fh1oh 1f h. h.~, 'hea i ... lMt ~ MD4 
Aa ~., a. hi., .. pr1.' l' In a,alD., 




110 Mr.. I will, 
AD iapir. b. our hop •• , that to ob~iDe 
W •• 'l. wa~.h, ,Plot, f1ght, _at, sad be oolde againe. 
Ent.r lAlmB., ~ A1.xancl.r Biahop ~ ROIM • 
..IlY. OaDaot rq wori. add •• 1 .... to 701&1' th01l8b.t.? 
Oil. 70U are plt" too ' .. pe 18 a , •• u. 
Of .OY.I"&1 ... po.~, AIlel lOU hieh ,a.ought. aopin. 
All '". waaha4owocl p1u ....... ot 87 lit. 
])Gth DUt OOD"l"aot 'A1olt uilMkl •• • t ai.U.ko 
In I'OU MaJ •• 'lok \row, an4 70" .1 .... " 
*l'al1 l"M.lp'., wbi •• I .. .,. alD1.tJ'04 
to 0001. '-1 "ie •• '''YOI'. 
let,. 'aMo. I1r, 
ToU' 1011 ..... a1 •• lee. 'a8 aala47, 
ADOtMr alokH ... 8I'a' •• ., , .... 1' \reaa". 
ADd. I _ 111 at ".&rtl ala., 1 _ .. 4 
All a1tJeot 80W a ... 11 1a .atllN •• ,-, 
A • • 1'." 1 414 1D 'on .... 1. rq boa1t" 
n.4 with Id .. h •• v? aM tll •• 0 __ ... " 
ot lUll, poe. ."J'NlC.r to ... ill ., pl.t.? 
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SOlM \lDknown. caUBe hath bred through all my bloud 
A oo~er op.ration, then the Juic. 
O! lieaalock oan produ.e. C wretoh.d 0lAIl1 
Look. dowu. ~ro~it10u. Godhead. on ay woe •• 
Phoeb~. lntu.. lnto me the •••• t b~.atA 
Of oh •• retull h.alth, Or .1 •• int.ct10u. 4eath. 
It ther. &Q A •• l1 b. Wholl I ha" oro.t 
In -7 to~nt.4 bol4n .... , ao4 tb ••• '~l.t •• 
Are .xplatorl puaiabaent. ot .1an.? 
.ow, IlO. ",eakDo •• trike Q.U1e tU'oUCh ;q h.a~t, 
iao~h of paln •• , eno~h ot bitt.r ... ~t 
Ha" ",.4 .. wit. I ha.,e al~eadl \11l 
Bolt.4 tro. J01, oontent oan .nt.~ ln, 
I nelth.r h.a", no~ ... , ncr t •• l., 1lO~ touch 
W1~ pl.a.,,", IA¥ .,.DUOIl 1 •• 0 ... h. 
~ «~a" .an 0 ... 11 q~lt .. ot aaaon 
'l'bat pre"llt. lI18Ohl.t., which 0 aD b~1ng no joy. 
!!!!. low I ooul4 our •• wbat allle owne hand bath 40ne, 
And w1.b that •• would yoait out th. dra~ht 
Uf cU.reMl P01.01l, which lnte.t. hl. \10\14. 
A.. it Ai. uut .eH •• t baMata IU.. t •• ,. 





And he waa meere oontrition. ,i:;nter .!. Ideasenpitr. 
~hat'a the newea? 40 
Me.aen. ze .... a now he 16 tt you, pale and wan, 
Dragglnc hl. weake leCge. after hi-, clid tau 
Dead on the .toQ1 pavement of the Hall, 
Not b, unhappy ohanoe, but a. he walkt, 
Foltine hi. an •• up ill • pcal" knot, 
And ra711~ at hi. rata, a. it h •• 'age4 
'!'he woe4e4 Pri-, OJ:' .OM ta1l1ne t1ltc, 
SO he, ott 1ihlJl& up hi. olo.lng a1e, 
Sank. talnt11 down., groaned out, I 418, I ~ •• 
Bl,ll. It '1'1 .... '87 .oule. la' laja., lDlow thi •• 
[~!.UJl~ ~e •• eD«!r.J 
Coul4 01lJ' ... Dortned life, but langthen b1e 
17 otte. alga •• I would traft.lul. -I breath 
AotU. Tertii, SO.a ~iAta • 
.!!lz. L.' not rq ab •• DO. .t.al. a.7 ., love, 
OJ' looal1 d1.taMe ... akeD tb. J'e.peet 
.Vb1ob 10" ha.,. .... 1' borne -. I /DUet nl 
'1'0 .bak. the 70-. ot bOIl'-r Ira rq Make, 
Ml 'athara e7e. aAall not eoan out 87 llr. 
!Ill. 
In every aotionJ then when I am gone, 
Our love like prMtioue met tall ahall not oraake 
In the vrotract10n, but b~ eentll fram'd 
Into a subtler thinne.se, whioh eh'll reaoh 
Frona .1 ther par t, not oralS '4 by an,. breach. 
Me.l~h. Return. with ru1ne painted 1n thy brow, 
Pale •• ath tr1um~hant 1n thy horr1d ore.t, 
Danger li- td out u~on thy threatnin, nord, 
Th. Turkiah thraldo~ pourtral'd on t~ shi.ld, 
',v •• '1. :oeete tb .. in tb.1 horror, and W11'old 
Our arae. a. wi4. a. h.sven to taka thee In. 
J!ll.. 'ti. tN.t ,.ou. if th.re l1e WI.poke love 
Hid In your boao ... , .. e IUU.t bury 1 t 
1D .11.nt Par.wella. 
loble Pr1noe ad1e., 
Sinoe thy traDe. 4 •• d. have printed in our hearta 
SO tl'1&l • patterne ot th", we will fe •• 
Our oont..platlon wlth thJ .. .cry. 
When thou art reall,. depart.., tbu. 
A b.tter part ot th •• aball .t'l .1th u.. !x.unt. 
Selr. So til • •• 1tt wlltC8 of f11ght abell _\lftt ID. lJP 
AboTe the •• wall. into the open alre, 
And I will toWN abo.e th.. l-ja •• ,. 
'ar ... ll .ott Co~tJ I baTe b.en. kept too lon. 
Niihin tb7 narrow walla, and ata ne. ~OI'M 
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To goldln libert'J now Itretah out you heavens, 
Spread tor th the dewy ,llanUe of the oloude. 
Thou PQrerfull Sunne of Saturne, and relllov' 
1'h. t.rmina Un.; rob 8 of the ftxt e.art.b 
To entert~ine ~. in ~.Y .econd birth. 
Ie-14k. Bot yet rid tro~ our warr.? Faire Prino~ t&ke heed, 
~a.on'. & Race tbat must be ruane with .peeda 
Aeolua beokon8, and tbe flattering winde. 
JOIn. all to helpe our proJeot. quiokly henOI. 
All'. lull of dancer. Did your Fatber know 
al.'4 atop lOur flight, and breath at onl de.th. blow. 
Sell. hi.nd I a;.'l iOne. tbou hoar,- Ood of sea., 
Smooth the rough bOlolne ot thy wrinckle4 tide, 
That '17 ring '4 Boa t lUy gentl, Oft it g11d •• 
Jajl. Bow the ob.e~u1ou. 4ut, ot tb. world 




,',nd. .... lls out all h.er footstepa: I oould yet 
Never .teal. lessura to reforill. Jly thoughts, 
Sinotl .iiI pal& brow was firat hoop'd in wi til .gold 
Till this ble.t hours: and now great BaJazet 
BtuI ty thy breast of her il111Jrison 'el Jay •• , 
",bioh like the .1&Otbr1ng windes, oould wi tll II bl ut 
R1p up a pa •• ase. I aUI arown 'el iD bli .... 
Plaa'4 Oil the ~k •• of .tro~ .aouz1t¥, 
'Ilithout the r.aoh of Fate. Enne ahall pall 
'Ad pille at my tull pl.aaura., the 80ft t •• t. 
Of labouring A~b1tion, ahall quite tire 
~re touch the .tarry-he~ht on whioh I .taDd. 
Aoruaet •• and hi. eonne with ml two boZ •• 
Ars falne, to ol.are the .ua-abin. of tq JO,.., 
Aoho~", I tea~ not, Sell!¥! 
L1 ••• oag'4 within the oo.p •••• of ain. e,., 
~ll that I 40ubt 1. ot MaiO", •• , 
Th.t blasing .tarra onoe clarlu\e4, 1 w111 throw 
'I'A. lustra of 41 po~. troa :118, a. olear. 
A. it three SUftna ••• r. orb'd all ill 0 .. Spheu •• 
In\.r 1 •• ack Ba •••• 
nat ne .... 'br:1na. 18&1IO&? 
1 .... 11. Un_looalle ..... 
1~ Mahometes) !tbo~,., Q 
10 
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Baja. B. quiok in the delivery. 
laa.ok.. Then thus. 
YoVDg Selymus i. fled. 
Baja. Fle4? 
P'led thi. night 
Jaja. Would h. had aunke 
'l'o the 'l'artarian •• epe. 1 •• 8Ok, th 'art fal •• , 
And .Terr hal" 'ependant fros th7 bead 
I •• twin'a .erpent. l .. agk I •• y th'art tal •• , 
I rea4 1 t 1n i)q brow. 
I .... k. Bl h.aMIl I .. BOt. 
Jaja. COM, an .... " fA7 demand., t1r.t, ai .lv ... t U-
lAtt be the Court? 
l .... le. I DOY Dot. 
Baja. Xno. h. 1. 11.d4., 
Anel knoy Dot Yh.n h. fl.dd., .... oan thi. be? 
Iaaaok. Atter our .iriokt .nqu1r't ·'wa. our ohanoe 
'l'O lipt on ODa that aaw hill take a lhip, 
At the n.xt ha .. n. 
Baja. o. OD., 'bring foorth that olle, 
n. lIOad th. depth ot the ..... illaa1 ••• 
A barrell rear'4 an end UpOD two t •• te1 
Sirrah, IOU gu~. and garbage -- did you a •• 
1ely:au8 leave ~h. Court;' 
. Dwa.rtt.. Jo ,t!le&ae it your 
;-]3aja. ?' 1.a.. it 'f t hou ~n. ter, are you now 80 ple a.aing. 
Iaasolt. ily Li.ge hold 1n you.r fur,. _,P.rld not one drop 
ot yOU fier.e &rl£Sr, on 80 'ba ... a wo.r_, 
~e.'p. 1t •• ~iJ'8 and wbole, within your br.a.t, 
Tha~ with it '. vigor i~ rIlay oruet the bulke 
ot hilA who •• treasons ;ll0118 1 t. 
Baja. 30 1 t ahall, 
NeptMAe reine baok. thy .wallin, Oo •• n, 
Inyert the ourrent of tb.¥ guil "1 atrea ... 
'Moh further treoherou~ plots; :Alld Aeolup, 
(!hat wh8n a ..,..vish c,;Od<l'8.1 did. intre.t, 
Soa~tred.t & Trojan H~Vy through the .... ) 
lio. BaJa,e! a1'urki.h imperor 
Bi4. thee .. nd forth tn,y .iarr~ ,pri.oMra, 
Into the .e .. a de.pe bowels; let 'hem ra1 •• 
r.a,P •• te .hall d.aall agd.nat tb. tirmaaent 
ot the ya.t beayena, an4 in tbeir ato~ rase, 
~ith.r eGnfoun4 01' foroe tbe ..... 11 baoke, 
In whioh the tra,tor sayl ••• BOW, now b.ginn. 
Or I &hall thinke th •• oon .. iou8 of this .lane. 
40 
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.tln ~.r !. .onu • 
. hat would thia ~onk.? 
~oDk.. Only your blessed &lmee. 
Baja. I'a. 1n a 11b.r~11 Y~iD. --
1'r&1 tor I 11M al &i ne , 
I,aaok. Orea t ~a.b.OIl'. t hath 11.:';' 1; IOU. •• fe from harlAe t 
It n'Ter touoht IOU. 
Baja. Ok --. I am ,lalne, 
Open the Bat •• of .... t e+l,1ua, 
Tak. 1n ., wound •• '0U4" Brin& foor~h that _oak., 
n •• alte hill ray .oul.e barblag.r, •• ,,ball 
Fore-1'\l1lM gq oo.t~ ADd provide a place 
AlIOng.' tu ,10011&1 'bank. of Aoll.ron, 
Thea ahall be dwell with sa in tho.e 'blaok~ ,bad •• 
And l' ahall b. ,'A1 'bll... '0 wl"ture hi •• 
I .... lt. H •• t, &ODe a1"&41, I haTe .. nt h1:J1 b.noe. 
BaJa. n7 'ben ~1 8Owe. _d nlsbly follow him, 
B •• ".t DO' lIO&pt :11 Tena-1u •• a CUl"OD .'al. 
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One waftage will BeHove both, 1 001118, away. 
laaaok. L~t not oonoeit thus steale away your lite. 
Baja. llle think ... I fe.le no blood ebbe frU ill OIly heart, 
M3 spirit. taint but slowly. 
Iaaack. Haare IDe Slr, 
You are not wounded. 
Baja. fia? not wounded. 
Ieasok. UntoUGht aa yet, 
Hi. quak1ng hand decei ... '" him of hi. a1_, 
And he quite .1., lour body, here behold 
The bullet let UD.tain'd wi tb blood. 
Baja. low I belee~ thee, oh the balefull tate 
ot PrlDD88, and eaob eminent •• tatel 
How eyer1 preoioue jewell in a CroWD., 
Indeed. proud MaJe.ty 1. usherld in 
'\ 
Tre.aona ln peaoe, blaoke .trata,em. 1n warra. 
But _bel' I. 'he dwartte? I...... goe .el14 hlt1 ln, 
B14 bold Ue.lthe., and ease Mu.taRha 
~~okl1 attend u., soe. 
I .. aek. I .ball. 
~. '!'hi. boure, 
Bath hatoht a rioher proJeot in "y braine, 




Who •• wi.h~ 8Tent, ahall atrangle .nvie. breath, 
And a~rike ambition dead in every br~a.t. 
Sirrah, draw h.no. the bo4y to the 41toh, 
Whith.r the tilth of the whole C1t1e runa, 
Th.re oy.rwhela't 1n blo04, go., quiokly doo't, 
What dooat thou grift tbou riaaa- ot an ap." a. atr1ke. hia. 
- -
»wartt.. ne rath.r hang 'JAy .elt. tbln endure th1 •• 
Baja. Nay, 00 .. , be paUent aad 11. \l •• the ..... 11, 
Why - 'twa_ a sa.pter .trooka th .. , aDA 'ftill worke 
Diy1a.r operation 1D thy blood 
Then thou oan.t eIr.... of. 
[puddJ. ... 
»wartte. I'de rath.r b. atl'\llOu .rOaeu the t •• th w1th a 
Then .roaa. the baok. with a ... pt.r. 
Baja. A au (ould BU •• " .0, that 0"1'-y1.".. ~ &.n81oD., 
liD_ Ja ••••• 
*", lela •• 'e. 41aale,. 




........ '1'1. ao CcNnl.r 
lelea n .... ? A,IlMa'te. a401"4? 
., ...... a ••• h •• ~ or ~oUCh t .. popular atreeta? 
Raj tbat .... PP7 .... ot 'hat d .. • •• _oak" 
•• t .~ ...... tl'Oll ~. llara at _l.h u a,. td, 
no w.. ..at Ilia III th •• , I ... l"pt 
la'. 'M ..,U. 'Il .... , ... 'l'O~t tile tN1" 
IMdiaa t".. tr.a_. I'OOW, Ht n • ..-tVll' 
lJNk .... _ ~" 'hi. lIB_ ..... 411gU1 •• , 
SbaU .. am ~ 'at bal" olo ... t polle1 ••• 
' ..... ' .......... ti-.u. ft • 
• , h ...... • ... U 
Be ,.,... law IV ..... 11.. l.t 1" Ne • 
... '1. f--.r4 1ft ov lNa1 ..... , Di.1l 'beelac MM, 
-.1. ,.01. t __ t ...-1tl_.f ... h .. e, 
A. a1u all'H411. ,., q ....... aot'Uc 'lae 
AIY ,,.", ...... ,. ,.1'4 taw b.a •• f ,..th, 
lila. u. .. l1 .. tu11 .,... wh1!~ .eftl' ,., 
0 .. -, .. , ..... 1'. rt •• al14 .. yaaltl •• , 
A .. a ........ la_N, .. , .M14 witllla, 
Dl..-ll ... tul0 • • , .. ,u ••••• l1aa •• 





)lfy oa"'" Nty. olog'd "he 8W1ttn.s ... of th. hourea, 
\ 
Ancl 1I'.I"ought a '.<110u. 1rJteaOlane ••• ot" 11t., 
Murder. ha.,. IUK'd the tor.h.ad of the Sunn. 
W1~b purple-ooloured olouda, and h. b.'h blu.h" 
A, ,_ ~oM-auok1a& aruel~, ot a,.' •• 
fh.r'a DOt on. 11~'1. angle of ,h18 Court, 
Who .. au11'1. wall. httn no, oono.al '4 a mo", 
Aga1na, -1 a.t.". now a" 1 •• , I ap1. 
'1'_ UDsft. ot pezopl.x •• JlaJ .a'l •• 
Aatl ... re 1 t aot tor a "1~1 •• a tHH 
Of at~ .... , wh10h wr.,ah.ell, -1&h' , .... 
AD. apo,l. the bocly ot ,hi. J(onaNh7. 
Hu. at ~la inataD" woul4 I ."I'ia th •• a,l., 
All. ,J'OWI to,-,ai1aat ot aia. ..ill_a., 
Hulo 1Ip 117 -._1'. 41 .. 1atbl'on. 117 .. ito, 
AD ... , 'Il. p •••• be&el ...... 'b1. tor n. ero ••• 
~ lla,1l tawelat _ •• ta, •• r '1' ... 140110. 
'1''''8 rq rau louth .oul4 " .. Ia W, I 1Ilt ••• 
To ,1 .. 0 tk1. ,llt'or1a, ba'bl0, oa ~ h ... 
Of __ ..... 80... 0 tl' I ,.., &aI ... 4. 
So ,1ft 1" .. t, ~.r."'" n. '1'7 ~. 10ft 




How do. you like the Gouna.ll 'f 
Cher.. •• we Gould like 
A T010' of h.alth •• nt from the oar.full god •• 
Tbi. ne •• will lay th. fury of your .onn •• , 
ABel b.zoe.d low dut1. in thea all, 1n hop. 
or the reward propo.'d. 
~'UDt BaJa •• t, Ch.r •• oCl •• , Man.nt Muataph., I .. &Oke, 
Me at til. a, A ... h .. id. a • 
..... ". .wak. pr8nJl'UOD. '7", we au." not .lMp' 
U' we w1ll4 ... prou4 iaJa,., 61.,1 ... , t, 
.lilt Se1,.., Nat.4 to hi. h.lglAt • 
.... )a1a tile people faToU',,- h •• att"t. 
A .......... 4 Don. tu a1l1 '1 "u4. 
Wl'a,t wi tlA ~1. lAHftIll, ri •• , __ , 01'1 tor hla, 
'Ie ... , ). q...ua .. , ":1'7, h." are a7" 
L.tt, .. , l a,'4 lip \)7 Salm .. "bat .tor. 
SIlall rialt _,tl. pva"., _4 lno._" 
'1'U M"7 801''' ot 11811, that ~, OD., _al th, 
IIIall -1elA ., '''O~ra wi •• u., in tile ... 1. 
ot t.lr l1p' .1"'''.'_ 1 .. 4 7OUI' b •• t .Dd •• TOra • 
... '1. '1'0'" th.. 1-4a.'. &114 "k1 hope. aha11 q. 
17 ~ 0 .. , 11lAe •• 'rlye4 ,0110,. 
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Aotu. ~aril, Soona Secunda. 
Sni., BaJa •• ', iak •• A_h.ud •• .llz. Jl!!. ~, .! CourU.r 
bo10nging ~ Kahoaoto •• 
JaJa. L.ay. u.J W .. woul' b. prlTat. with our tri.nd. 
'1'1. ihou .ut doo'i .... , A ... heitol, 
lIQoaeios aa4 ihou are '\wo n •• ro trl.nd., 
B. will au.p •• t ln oihor. 010 •• ' ••• It, 
th .. , tor ~ g.n.rou. TOrt"o. h. wll1 .tand 
Wiih OW10"8 eabrao .. ni. io r ... 1T. 
Inio hi. bo •• o, *1 th.r wh.n illo" ari 
Wo.4 1ft, bo aure to .trlke hl. illl'O~h tllo hoari. 
I .. ottond.4, "1. Ju.t pl.'r 
'l'o .8Orltl.0 hi. b04y ai tho .rl.o 
or .1 .l.p10a8\l1'O I 40. 1 t, I .. thlae. 
(~ Ba ••• o •• ] 
A...... W.n h. a. 4ean to •••• a. tho balta part 
ot aiDO 0 ... b0410. a. tho br.ath I draw. 
ltd. 400 thl. ohas-p, .... ortall. au.t obey 
Wh.n Go ••• 0"'Dd. aD4 Sap.ror. are th.,. 
Baja. So wil11nc to be ...... , .. I MJOJll '. 
SoIH "rtuo". ottl0., _"17 h. wow. d iMD 
BaTO .. 1tl, t., 1004 ••• " •• an Dot ... d •• ot .... 
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But let th .. goe, Mahomet •• aust dye, 
And tor .~ other boy £1eroe Sl1zaue 
The bor.t.rou. han4 of warr. au.t anatah him henoe, 
117 other lIO.e CO£!utu. 11ye. 1_ur'4 
With1n I1nerya" aloi.ter, thus I ol.ar., 
A path through whioh Aohoaat.p ahall runa. 
Up to -1 t)rone when all thelr hop •• are 40ne. 
'eboa&!.,. Th. proal .. was 41r.at anel ab.olut. 
To bl ..... y ' .. pl •• with. aaore4 Crown., 
m tb ,rotettatloll. ot a quleb elll1paMh 
are hi .... right were o&AG.ll.4 by t.'e, 
50 to out ott all riTal. 1n .Y Joy.,. 
So lIlaeb 1Jl the pertol'llAlle.' 17 heaTeil I tear., 
l)ela,.. will proye el.lu.10n. ot ~ hop •• 
ADel ' ''t ~ ... \reel ~.rourl.n S.ll!!!. 
1111 .,11t the 'xpee\at10D ot 87 bl1 •••• 
ronf ••• 1t JIall .. t. or I .hall b. 





How now? what .peak •• thl. bold in~ru.lon? 
M.a •• n. R.al'h '0 Aohoaat •• trom Baja,.t. 
Aohoaat... Froa !aja,.t? Untold ~h7 weloo.. ne.e., 
How tar •• our lobl. Fa~h.r? 
M •••• n. In tull h.al til, 
An4 wil. you ~bu. by ... , ~o au.t.r up 
Tour .ur •• ~ fOro •• , and w1~h aod.rat. h •• t, 
R.pair. unto ~h. Court, where you .hall tln. 
~plO"'.Dt. wor~y of a Taloroue .1fti. 
A,haIIa".. '0 au.t.r ara •• ? C&I1 '.t thou 8111"111 .. the oaUM? 
....... Wl~h oonlld.noe I dar. not, but tl ... yd, 
A.aln." that haUSht1 •• obl. Sel,.!!. 
no .f tbe fNMao 'be 18plo"4 .T' 
~ ....... r.1M .... lUa_lt. ,1y •• out 
To t1p' w1~ ...... , • •• aV.Mb ~_ boud. 
ot ... 14 fU'1d.U "SiMat, but t ... 
I'1t .. ''''be .... 1 •• , 'b148 '.Ja.' b.'ftI"., 
Ala' "".,.r. la Ili ...... , lie 1. ill. foe, 
hoU. Ill,.. at.d. to Oftaot!u:ow • 
... " ...... Il, ao ...... , ov F.,bez' ri'h oU' lOY. 
fell IWa •• ..11 DO' al •• ,. to hi. ooauaancl. 
11,. a1alt17 .... !!!! (» .... .,.r) • 
..,. •• ,he auclao10u bo7, 
1To.bJ. the .or14 with hla t •• p.atuou. a~ •• 1 
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1'0 .,01'1. "h. g.w4, p1 ... ot hi. hip or •• ~, 
1'1 .... tk •• 'rong •• t Tl01eae. 01 \o'h, 
I .. .-lM \i&' wi til ha "-, an4 I oolll d br.ak. 
Uat1ae11' p ••• .,. with a WAG1 ...... '._b. 
to WIl' \h. aOD.ter .~1'INI«1.4 1. 117 WOIIbe. 
J'athv I ..... h. __ .t ' •• i •••• 01"0 •• 
Beq".''''4 "0 _. nat th.4u-.tri __ clOWD •• 
c."". Bu.s1ag repor~. h.~ pi.ro·' .7 .~~4dl wall •• , 
ADel .10. '4 'fA1' .. 4i tatioll. arr1' wiDe., 
~1 wbl.h I .... , .\0" the .oy1llc .ph.ar •• 
A..' _J'8 the 1a1U ••• 1 ... " • • t tu b.ea .. Il, 
I _.laOt 11 .... '11' 't, lNt I _.t " ..re 
lila. OWM WI'OIIC. _.n4 1a rq tJ'OlIble4 eare • 
... ,' will ., I.'ul' tal.l". ,-, •• 'hJ 
III _lela Ia. .... .. ••• al... n.aat t. Me·' 
..... I .... '. rq Ia ..... '9 t. Illa, 
..... ,.17 _ft, -- tH 1lpl'1a11tc SuDa. 
ot lal. brlaht-aldnlll. "1'.11 '1 ha4 ,.... 
o 
1 plen'\J 8 ,pil.r" I.i 
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It'. oapl.at oov •• thro~h the whole beaT.n of .ta ta, 
ADd ta1at1n& tropt into the W •• t.ra. lap ••• 
~ b~1gh ••••• next poul. throw 1" '. golden bea_., 
UPOIl tbe world. wid. tao., and Oft1"-p •• re 
rae 4vek1 •• loate. of hidd •• pr1Ynol •• 
An. ahall A.bGaat ••• WlO."? Shall hee 
Shi .. 11'1 t_ apMCl •• rob •• ot KaJe ."71 
'!'hea "'J.et 1. t.l.(1 J 1." 1 t b. eo, 
1_ ... u'. t..- ......... • t wo •• 
T.t n. tot!l' Covt, tIl.t ne. A.h .... , 
lUll 8P1. ... , aa4 r __ b.r lNt .,. .. .
t'hrUl .,.lM Ill. 1 .. ," wi til a '1u!l11'11 hu •• 
JaJa. 117 oar ••• re ,.ro •• "0 cr.at to be oOllprl. t4, 
Wlthin the narrow ooa,a ... ot ., bre •• t, 
V1 .... 1"07 ot On •••• n. po_e 1.to tll7 heart 
Par' ot _y .. or.t., whlsh bel .... a ..... In, 
Leeke t.- ... 10" up, •• 'hOll _'11.'" a ai ... 
Coaa1t.4. ~t aot DO .... I _ .. " lapart 
'1'1l1Ac. worth ~ tal thNl ail.llo •• 
eMrl. 
B7 th. l .. lo.ve ot 81 aoule I ... are -. 
lWt.] 
-
!aJa. !le not h.~re ollt tbiu o"h, in bri.r. ·U. 'hu., 
1'1le 1'.,.a •• are All fal~ and 10ft not ue, 
Nor doth 2y brain-.loke rury proapt _ thue, 
1 read it in their ge.tures, •• BYeRtiel •• , 
AoUons, and eoun .. lle, my eueplt1ou •• Je 
Hath found a gre.t bre.ah in 'h.ir loy&l'y_ 
Ch.". Surely 'hi. O&ftnO' b ••• 
Jaja. 17 h.aftft 'Ue 'rue, 
':.ah .. that .-1'4. "iIle hoaour le ., toe, 
I1e ehake 'h •• e .,l •• 4&n' 1'0_.. et "J •• ~ 
ho:a 8:1 ore-bu4. '4 .hould.re, ... to ea .. 
IV .. If., beq.ath tll. to A",_" •• 
O,Ml'. A .... '!.? 
!!.1!.. 3fta u, wal .... th. yoye. 
Of ,_ 'tIIlo1. C1'1. 1."1'41., ., .ho1 ••• 
OM"', R •• r ..... \be :sa..... .... I .. bM Mwe 
P01II'Val '4 _ 'h. Ialls of .11' tront •• 
.I!.t!. 1&4 ..... , ...... _,-lty'4 ,oM ..,... we 1 ..... 
_ .... qeo' ... 'Mr, ... _la.,. 
Yo1 ... of ._"."" ... aaa a.at. rq .&1'., 
'Il , .. _ latu ... -.1'1'''''. or .aN'. Ia...... T01llW _1,... ba\h oro.t _tllt1v rlou, 




And. w1~h a Navl. plow'd ~h. ~wt1n. S... )0 
Lnol •• 
Baja. Peace, ~llow1~ nlah'-raven., wl"th how ohe.retull 
Thelr puftlng lunge oroke out the balefull noteJ 
ArM ~heee ~he warre. 'galn~ Rungarll You power. 
Of heaven, brush off JOur ol044,y pa~10DO., 
It you bu~ wlnke at ~ha •• no,orlou. orim •• , 
1'1 •• &7 you dare not ah.ok our e'ubborn. tlm ••• 
W.ll aa ".", 1'1. aak. u .. of hi. ,zoeWDO •• 
Vl.e-r07 ot OF •• o., b.ar. ¥ou thl. ~ba.a1. 
To ~, n.p_tad. '1'1'&7'\01' Sal,.." 
r.ll hi.{8 '\h. Orr •• ' .. In.~ ,\Il'Bws1_ to., 
Aft tull ot claDeere and approncl hara •• , 
Heyer a'~_p"tl bl our An ••• ,or., 
'N1 'ho'" nplll. or UmapJ 1»1el h1a cl1aai •• o 
m. J'oUSh l'ar~ian 70"~, '\Mn it be • __ 4 
UDIIoT'd _, .'ltt., toi&a. ~ 1 ... ' AaD4. 
Make ~ be., .pe.4. 
I Mall, "will bo _11 40 ... 
To 1' .. 0 .. 110 a lataOI" aDd a 58 ••• 
J!.1!.. Thoua.' ho ,.111''''0'' ."1'.. oo.ald , •• .,~ 
TAe talOu ot Ai. '1'1 ... Ill·... Uoad. -W7, 
Aa4 aJ..,\ ,he pa,\h tJut." l ... do. "0 MaJ •• "i •• 
Th ... Ric.' lap.rlou orua.nt. all .. ll ,r ... e 
My re.ol,,'loD'. tl~, 1* .hall not b •• 
Ba •• a •• , thl. 4a, an a.rauld ahall proalata. 
Ja •• a ••• w. ar •• 
Baja • 
. , 
~ -"".tapha, aall • .!s..!! BeE!w,4. 
I!!!ti. •• o~ all.ageaa •• \1.4 •• " .... '1. ob.7. 
But _at .. CZ'au', the loulU.r. 9111 ,&1"'-1' 
fUll .... 11. ut tkl'ly. ln ~ •• 1 Or. 'be 'bo1cl 
Jl7 gol ... Iloo •• baYe 'a '.. a fa.telf 1l01 •• 
!!a. Bera1ll4 , 
II 'aT 10 •• e., 1"&'lf1 • ., , •• 4., 
&at ..., AM",H, Pall •• at .. ee."e • 
10.14 •• 
.. ~I1... ".iaHt ,Il ... eonel 'b7 the a,p01l1 __ ' O. 0\11' gHat 
Pn,.' JlahOMt, tile ... 17 JloUl"lIil of ,aw. hZ'lel, a Il1ght7 004 
•• 'Nta, .. ia'f1aellfl. 9He'. n .. ot all I.inga, troe tb. 
iaa' uto tlae W.I', On .... v .t CAutol' a.l tall of Bab,loll, 
leYe~ • • t r'IM' aa4 ."'11&' 'd ........ ' ru'or ot 1.1'\& .... 
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.lI!b Lor. ,. ...... 111' ot til. 10,111 •• 1" .f the Cr\101n.4 ao4, 
_)""~I' &at no,._ ._1. of the ChrllUazal, an4 of all tbat 70 
oall "POll Chzolat, pZ'Oola1 .. th '.lL .. "1 14 ...... __ ... at 
u, '-'Uat .......... . 
\v1 thin. Non. bu~ Baja!&.~, nona but Baja .. ". 
Baja. By h.anll "h.1 are oorrupted. 110" but If 
'Tl. 80 10.,. bon. "0 .. tha" mona "hi. or7_ 
K.819. Orllitt BaJa .. " tho oau .. wh,y ~he1 d.n.r 
'l'h1. Ju.~ pl'Opoaall, rl •• \h trea &D U •• 
AIld ou.to-r.r 11 ..... 10ftg olt •• " 'd, 
To w1 t, wh.n th.1r .ro_ 'd .-,.roUl' 1. d •• , 
Tk. 1n".rpo.'d ~a"10. 1. a t~. 
or 1aw1 •••• tr •• 4 .... th.n th.,.. dv. to .,011. 
Th. J ...... h Jlanh .. ". ot tIl.lr uatt1.k _r •• , 
An4 ,N7 "POll all .trupr •• ao that &hould 
You "DOur be oonf.rr·d. "PO. IOU ..... 
flU1.' 1ft 10- •• 1f. ,.., .... th, til_ Mould th.,.. 100 •• 
Tho 10ac .xp •• ".d .. tn •• , 'h.r.tor. ~tua. 
Wha' 70u JI'0Jo.-6_ 
I&Ja. It that b. all the .a" •• , 
WM'l •• 'ft 'Mil _Ia a Uacl7 .... tln. 
A. 40tab11 _all blq out tho. ill .... ' .. oil •• , 
1"1" babod thou .. 4 Duok.'h, 16 tIlol J1 .... 
1lltll fA3 frea .hoi .. to .1' .... A,Il ... t •• , 
Proo1a1a t d to be 'holr du •• 
! tlour1t!+~ Tr!!p.t,_ 
1U'!!14. BaJa •• t tbe ....... b7 &p,oia ... t of our ,reat 
Prop.' -!Meot, .... proo1aJ.aoth ihat h •• '1. attribute ,0<). 




Tgap.t •• ound !,gain •• 
W1Wn. Bone but Baja •• t. none but Baja,.t. 
!!J!. A.hoaatea I •• n~ fort how h •• '1. diag •• t 
Th ••• 8%'0." Uluuona, I lUy JuaUy f.arer 
11 thi. I ha4 cl180ourag' cl S.l,.u., 
Ancl kill 'd Iti. hop •• , by tll1. I had aut ott 
a. ~ ot hat.., and obokecl 4180ori .... d.. 
JI.ethe AIlel tbi •• 
1 .... '. 
Tart![. Qo. on bra •• Prino., L.ad on thy aarahal'd troup. a, 
»-I"d. the Turkiu JIonaroh, 1 •• hia ta'int 
., the d •• p. wowula, nloh t}q ""ngetw.1 hand 
Shall priA. ",Oil '\b. boaoa. ot hla lan4. 
Go. on, ~ \h1nka I ••• Yl.,orla ait 
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~ Tartarlan ~. 
Wi'll ••• reer ••• tre • • a it B •• y •• ./0". 
-BIt. bi4 .. go.. '-.peaa the .tout •• , gO'. 
'l'o take thy,&I", _11 ..... tAM ~Oll aut ••• t. 
BreaD 1Ip 'u \r&1MD ,.t •• ot A'h .... a. 
AM. '-7 latue with 'Ia. wor14 ","1'. 
Capt&1Uo 1 .... 011, low ahall th. _1'4 .. til'. 
i7 p.da1tquo ntaoa .Z'OW. -7 Jut "'11' •• 
Sl..,. !!I!cgl. 1'1. aot ltHako ott ...,. N.' 
1'1 th tM __ 1 ...... lok fd 117 Dft=.o, 
I'1. t1ll'U til •• __ 01 ., n ..... hll _n 
Upoa tM lto... .t wq _U.. "71., 
ftoN twl. tile .'1 .. ot .,. '1'nc1ek "'"., 
a.. "till ....... Ca .... , ... Mall .... 
".'-"7 ia M. tat .. ,. UAll .. .... 
OftI' tbet. ratILOI'1I tea_. a. Jet __ .... . 
ht ... _. Il .. , "1. _te Ida. 
cw, . ,... ua4 beal til to 101,.". 
•• 1'Ul, but no' p.ao., wh11.' 1'oJiu. 11ght ...... 
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Mortall., whoa Turk1.h tor" oould .,'re lub4ue. 
Ch.l'. y.t what lt Bajas.t ouz honour'd Lord 
Bl. 1011 roul. up tho •• nax.n .1gn •• ot wan., 
An4 n.ath the nor4 iraw. torth again.t hl. to.'( 
1ban 411t7 .~ •• ob'7, what Ihall .., ao • 
.!!!z.. ~ .our... an4 a prollel OODt .. pt ot all 
Co~~lyall .ati'.I, .0~4 •••• b.ok • ao, 
Ab1. '" fl'1cht • '&1'11 ... , of 6Oll •• 
It !ouel ... b.t lt BaJ ••• , ,.lD~.a7 
~ pl., _loU' nap, rq thOllC~'1 ,In ~. 
e",I. ".11 t ...... will. yo" ",0 eli.art 10UZ tON', 
All4 aI. ,he blaok Tartarl"l ,. ''''11" ..... , 
1ft. taal1 .Yol'r1. tile IhaaprlM foe 
(Acalaa' wh.o p._~, 70U MYO ...... ·4 A_.) 
Ia Ml of .... 'h ... PO"~' .0'" 'PJO'" 
Wl~' ~ "tt'l" ' .... t.ll ot Gal" .140 • 
• O~ WOtilil tu _1'14. 11".' ...... Il "Ja .. , 
Bllpai .. Ill. f... .. .\IIIla, •• ,. " M7'it 
Ie tall· 4 • "0 " 'lar'-r. 'bu ..... a74-
.I!k .... 1 - ri1'11 ..... 'l .. t. Oo_t .... V1 .... lo' I...... oaza ,.t, ~ ,. "Ja,," 
A'na la t_ ~_'l •• , M.O' wi' ... 1a .... t. 
l7 ,1 .. 1 ,', .... Q 
lOJ 
Tell JId. .. he hath a .onne of thai high ~iri i, 
A. 40th 4et •• t a .... r41y retreat. 
We ... all the 4.&4 Hero •• of our foe. 
All that 8 re DOW, and all that are to 001ll., 
.. , 1a oae ap, I'de taoe ,hera 4rwa to 4rwa. 
~i4 our .. ear. 'ather be "OUJ'8 ot .. 
AI14 a:s PI'O ••• ting.. then tru • .,.lour .hiD •• 
••• t brlght, wMa b".le4 ia tbe great '.t 4augD ••• 
I. JlOt thl ....... " tal"' 
Cbeu· 
''l'1t'111 prow ti.ta.Uul1. 
!!.!l.. 
It tile" be too aueh ".10\11' 11l 'hi. _I'ea.t, 
n_ ~1a tut pla. It 1t there, trY. Baja .. ,. 
111' "1''' • ... rq lal."" .... "til uri.'. 
,... Id. th.t ian ..... , ... I ... , .1'h.r u,. 
»1..-oet1l11 oal_'., or ' ..... raw. 
2}e,.. All~. I'le tell 10.1' .a~el'. 7.t h •• 'l. r •• t 
A ........ 'l.tlH a. at 'M tll-.', 
He will .xpeot 'h. lae ..... bellg prl •• of 10uth 
Should ItriD low _,.1. to hl. graw prcw14.ne •• 
.!!IZ. Aa4 10 l' lhall ..... tl_", I oH,. 
AM .. y •••••• " ...... 11 .... , tlla teare 
Aa .It ot &net t.... ,.11 hla 1'1. 0._ 
'1'0 hl. COD" pte. wi.')a .. lth.1' aan DOl' ANa. 
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~er!. 1'1. ~ell lt him with JOT, whloh when he heare., 
He. '1. b. di.burd.n'd of a thouaand r.ar.s. 
l!1l.. Reme.bar.., Ju.~ 4ut,y. 'tl. IlO aa~~er, 
I will reMiu ,ha'\ Ull I 00 •• ay .. 11 •• 
I &II no" ou"-r ••• h '4 1" bl all '\he. "rlok •• , 
..,. lao,.. aN 'a."her .iroDC, 1'1. io ibi Oour~ 
~1~ • 010" aarteh, ill DO ~\a1 •• 1y. lOri, 
AIl4 .~.al. ~pOA ~.I In.iaa~lT I 10' 
1'0 ... ,. rq F.ih.r, 'bu" • aub'111 toe. 
(~.J 
a J!! go.. gs!, .! lIt.II'nc.r M. , •• .!!!., ,1,.., .!y:!. ,he 
Llt".r._ 
..... a. 0004 beal th '0 !t1m' • 
.!!a. 0004 heal "h. P:roa whoa? 
!! ... a. Il!Mk, 1It,1'1l., • .,._,h& aalllM TOll • 
.!Ik. fto .. po. Trlmi,i, wha' 1," ~., ,,-.k,l 
1 l! f •• ct • .!a lt0R.' 11 by' .! 11 .... 1' Jul. 
''l'1. UOI". \,,' t\al1 ot -1ch". W f • .,41 OA laope ])e .... , •• 
Ia \,,' • &1_411' 411'. La, l' \ •. 
I '11 _Del 81 taltl. "h01lCh 8O" f ... , wi til ... 
2 rain hOr!M1k 11. l!l! \1Ja1af. • •• 4 •• '.ooU. 
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'ftl Uu lA ••• 4. !eM !h. I. '~r 1 • .,., 90 
88 .... ] ao I.l 
I'le twi.t .y tinger. in her goldon hair •• 
Wb8t ,peake. tbe third? Th1. writo. more at 1arZ., 
Aad e~n"a on ~. pr.t'1:d prino1p&l1 •• 
3 To\l1" li'a'.' ill pZ'oola1ae ~ Doul4 INoo •• d., 
PJbliaU! 4181&11, !Ullif 1e. ~ .e.'" 
l!!!t .!HiD!! !!!. ,01lJ!!10nt, !!tW. OODO&r, 
l! )l .... l.!H hOpI., 1!!!. lli.I. loa Dol 4eaurr •. 
YO!zo. I.aaok Ja ..... 
Z .... k I _ thi_, 
AIld OOIM to flai," up Olll' grea" .oalgao • 
.lohoaaH,. Unqllu" ..,u. .... ~. ucl Joalo". t •• l'e 
n, t..- rq "hough'., 11k, Illeh" bat.e ,... swmo. 
I' .. lUwcl "0 "ho highl" Spheal'! ot .10" 
Mt top l~elop' in tho "lIr! 010u4, 
lB. '~1'7 1'10~ h.bl1t.8n' •• ., f •• ,. 
Se' ~,.., Oil 'h. tao. ot '.tv •• pri40, 
'l'b! I'an.' WOI"D .... '4 b1 hal' haaUa7t An 
Cloathe, rq lOt' pl ••• v •• , I' ... a al'o.' aa :!m, 
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Onely I rule below, h. raignes above. 
Ohl the unapoken beauty of a Crowns, 10 
,.hos. e:llpt,y speculation :o.)oot. lily soule 
Up to an beayanly Pal'adi •• of thoughh. 
Father, I oome that thou ru.y I." orown. fAy head, 
"hilet apprehena1ve reason stand. amaz 'd, 
AlIlidat the blisfull shad .. s of •• eet oonoeit. 
'!'hen l'le oall back my wandring intellect 
!t'I'OIl dream •• , and thoe. imaginary joyes. 
l'le teach .y eoul. to twin. about a Crowns, 
'.1'0 sweat in rapturel>, to fill up a 'l'hrone 
I'le .. ble through a pleasures Labyrinth, 
And wander in the path of happinesse, 
AS the true objeot of that faoul ty. 
Great .Bajazet I 00108. 'l'hou must de.,oend 
1"1'011 Honours jJigh 'throne, and put 0[1' th.J I'ight, 
To build me up an heaven of ohoyse delight. .£!&!. 
Aotua :tuarti, Soena 00 tan. 
Jl:nter Ma81 thee, t!l.uetapha, Ie •• ok. 
lliea1 tho :'he lWperour begins to pen deoei t. 
Soena 00 tava J Soena Septirna ~ 
I know by hie ill 10oke8 and spurkline aye 
Th8t h~ affdct~ us not. 
IJ.ueta. I doubt as :Dueh. 
Younc Selyrnus ha's wrong'd our loyalty 
In his 80 slaok procgedine8; we were rash 
',nd indiscreetly-forward in oonsent, 
'.'{hen W8 joyn' d on to raise Lie government. 
Isaaok. ?eace, 'tis tOQ lata to ohide at what is done, 
~le have 80 deeply waded in the .treamee 
Of thoaa procelloua plots; nor oan revoke 
nepentant footsteps, or seourely or~ep. 
Baok to the 'l'hrone of safety; 'ti. now Cood 
To venture on, and awim qui te through tbe flood. 
Here oo.e., the Aa'perour. 
Anter BaJ .. ze~ !!!i A .. ehe.ci ••• 
Baja. Attend ua B.s.ae •• 
Ar't .ura hee '. dead '( 
Aamebem. ~ahom.te8 ia dead. 
There 'a nothing mavin,s of hill but hi. aoul., 
~nd that robd of his body by thi. hand. 
Baja.catough. That .oule revive., to •• e hi."D dead 
':'hat wrong'd the body; ObI my blo\.ldy heart, 
Must in hi. frenzy aot an horrid part. 
Ii'ollow th.;r Prince to hell. <:ltab • .!!!!. 
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,'.amahalll. l'O dtjathl vb dl:ivilliah ingrlli ti tude: 
r t me .1 nine. I dye. .:lio ri t ur • 
DaJa. And .Iuetlya woulJ eaoh foe 
-
And i'l'aytor to my .ta. to ,/ere ~nw8rt.J 80. 
Bassae. oonvay this hatttd body henoe, 
7he siejht 01 that daum'd villain. lIloves oi'ftlllOtn 
1\ow }11.U8e a whilt; my soule, and reokon up 
':hat obstacles ill'S Jet to be romov'd? 
Aohomatos :nuet stay the peoples Itj8sure; 
CoroutU& dally wi til :.linervaas Nimphel; 
~he Inet and worst, proud Sellmus ahall dye. 
lIhue I'le OOini/OSe a firma aeQuri ty. 
~ter Bassae. ~ Cheraeogle •• 
I.rr'i v' d already noble ;hersuogl •• '( 
You'r oarefull in our oaUle. but ~eake the newee 
from our pert 30uldier. :,','hat lIl€:lanea SelYlllul'( 
Chers. '1'0 traok the path baokward from whenoe he oama, 
r'o strip himselfe of martiall ornament_, 
And to fill up the duty of a Sonne, 
COale viei te .;:ou in low .ullldssion. 
Baja. 1h.s~; are too fa1rely promia' 0, to be meant, 
tunbition hath alrellC1y ohain'd his loule 
roo surely in the oaptive bonds of pl'ide, 
fhen that be now shQuld oloath his 8tH'ell hopes 
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In the plaine eordid "'~iHle;.i 01 paui tunce; 
lie d.oth but varnish ~) 'rEI somo trtlfl.olJerous ~lot 
To 01.U' lupor1all .'.:&t of Constantine, 
. 
-;'!lat otronCly fortified, w" ne.d. not. fO~lre 
:;jeunt bajazet 2.!!! Chel' •• ogles. 
Yes1th. nal we are eweetly plung'd, if oold d_epaire 
n.ftUIMI. hi. youthfull Ctourage, and he faint • 
• u.ta. Would I .er& falrely rid ot all \hese oar ••• 
I.aaok. DGJected Coward., are you not aahu'd 
'rhua to gi va up the goal e ot eUgni t1' 
l~nt.r Me.seng.r.] 
What ,. .... trOll sel1!U!1 
..... n. ~~.n nothing o.rtain •• amblguOualy 
fl. ,ro.1_ 'd to b. h.re a •• oon. a. I. 
-.alth. It_t ... ,. eo? 
luat.. "is ar. qui te ct •• h t t - W'ldon •• 
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l.aaok. L1 it up yO\U' downe-caat apir1 ta - who oora •• bere ( 60 
.... 81th. 1i'ho '( S.ll!'!e? 
51 .. blguou.ly] :" t.xt, AlIbi tiouely .:.: catohword 
Mwaia. iihere of SWe.t. I .... k 40. noi tell him, 
Iaauk. ';nough. 1 w1l1 not - ha,V'pY ~;.ll!u •• 
aa-•• .!. Long 11ve gr •• ~ seh'!!!!_. 
S.l,. ae tbaAke you friend. •• 
Your oare ha~h fOotered up our intant Lopes 
Le~ond. ~1It pi. Mh ot expe.taUon. 
Li. 010 .. 1, aab"obt in the 1D1cl41. way, 
ftbon .. 30ot. n.xt, our ODaign •• wave. on high, 
Sball .hioe like ~.t.or. bla.1D8 1n t.b. ak1e. 
I-Mit. ror~loIRe. beli .ar. goo ri'A ~_. }i,."\!!_ Bra.,. b07 .Y'ta1~. 
at,.H. I alaall •• on ala while.' I .oath for th1 •• 
1 !!Hi. Aca1.o 1n Mar'1 
L.,'. toll .. J!ia •• ' ..... lad. awa" 
1'll.. 1l&DIl. of all h1. ,1.1'1 ..... thi. clay. 
~11. Co .. Oft .. he honorod ,youtb of Tar~ .. rlt 
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~ brothers and Joynt sharers of my woe, 
Draw forth the weapons of inrIam'd rev~nZe, 
Against this horrid monstor!!! Tyranny; 
~i'i th Pompeys crc.til1L malioe he led forth 
Bi. noble Frenoh-men through the enowy Alp •• ; 
1 have my Curio laaaoke 1n the Court, 
!.nd Chetr •• o&18s 11ke .:;:rim Catoe. ghost, 
Sooth •• the rough humour of fieroe BajazetJ 
Th ••• m.ns example., were we faint an4 loath, 
\jould .et .harp •• pur. unto our dow iJ&O 'd WTfi th, 
And wh.t our dull-eged anGera but I .. e 
In your amooth brow perreotalaority, 
w. .tand to thwart the pa •• age of a relnd, 
Through whoae w1d. yawning throat hath ooasted dOwn., 
Th. blood of Prinoel, in oontinuall str.am •• ; 
IIa'll t.d and pampered up hi. appttt1 te 
With the abhor'd d •• truot1on of a1. 0 .... 
And «lutted on the blood of innooent •• 
Stood ... like marble .tatu •• in ht. wal, 
And had no u.e ot poltoy and wit, 
Our Iretull Proph.t lahome' would .end 
13 dull .... t] Q(o). dull-ey.d ~(u) 




That we ~1ght ruinate thiB ga.tly bor., 
~ade b¥ 80me helli.h fury to confound 
'rhl;l ord.r of this wondred ~Jni"er88. 
11e Crappl. with the monater, hee'a at hand, 
If you .tand firme, the Co~~on Wealth may be. 
A ala" to lJaja .. " but ne live tree. L '1'hey wi thdraw. J 
Ent.r Baja •• t, Cher •• oglea, Iaaaok, :.1esi thea, _C"ustapha. 
Baja. 50 D~O nor ~ruap.t bath ellaturb'd the ayre, 
ithin tho reaoh of a1ao attention. 
Iaaaok. Ancl I adair. it, 'iwor. a miraol. 
If ,hat ambi~o~a boy latencl no harae. 
A£onfuaed noya. !! .xolamatlon within, Arm., arme, arm •• 
[Lnt.r aoldl.r~ 
5014101". Belp. Jaj .. o', tbe Y&UDtgar4'a alaoat ala1no, 
Tho l'u'tal'8 lay In .bullh. 
Ba,i!.. 
Set up our standard, 11. gl". batt.11 h.re, 
Hane out 'otlanoe, Homo, and proud oonte.Pt, 
Wrlte 1n the blo06-r.d ooloura ot your plum.a, 
.. FOIl;;;;· ;.;.t .... r .. .! !£e.. 
SWUIOn 0111' Aray tl'a th.a. akil'llialut a, 
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Speake oui thetrai tOl'. doone in thina alar :les. 
rhought he to Jaunt our oourage? 
~ .ound •• .llo'nt.r souldierft .evera11" drop;.ing!!!. 
aweating, !.!!£2! fight. 
Valiant ,aoulU.r., 
nen I b.hol. the lUoIUler of thi. warr., 
When trea80n o.p •• with a1d'llll .IIa.1 •• '1., 
A. gru.ls.. BOnn., wi 'h hi. a.... ...4 Sir., 
h 'lhinlt. to bU. you t1gh', we" tull a. _in. 
A. to )i4 h.a~ .loud. fall dowa. in raiDe. 
ltut when I'd •• the OhM. at ~. t1.14, 
04 wU4 oODtlaaion .tr1k1na ftlo.r 4H4 -
I oalcl lOU, n.t (a. Captaia •• 40. to bOJ.') 
Bat ~Aat ,.OUl' auaoleat WI''''. _,. b. .boa. 
In ~. rq la.' 4.t.n... I wiall '0 q. 
Ra"'DC'4, ~t 'nth .on. b •• t witll KaJ •• t7 •. 
(EuW!t 0JDIl ••• ] l?,rua •• 100041gg. ~ ,onf,," nOlH_ SJi. 




DaJa. .:!.2:!.!. lend mo b1.l~ .. ::ll'lut •• ~n t~.f)"loe. 
~;1m.tura11 eonne. 
:-.14. Un.bari 'abl. Fa "hR. 
ll!J!.. F.ther'r 7ay nord IIhall h.w that tlU. of!. 
And eu' in 'wa11M k1la4 ...... oorat1auecl 11M, 
b;, whioh ~ho" OlUlst d.ri .. thy blo'-" tra aiM. 
r.'uorUV9 :lono.1" - thou t1r .. b"a'''' ot alH'1., 
":. haA but .1.n4er alaad4 ...... of of .... , 
'1'111 'ho\l 01"G,O' r,,"h to the ott ....... 1 \gtl" 
:'h • .,.ry ....... an4 at... of .il1_1 •• 
Cr1". in .11 .'~.r., are but thy influ.noe. 
Nature u t • plan," npl'Ou ........ lU., 
In \b7 41&I'D ltJ'e&W'. t... _~1 .t be .... a .. 
Her .ITOI', ... U~l'Mt put .. ti_ 
O! 'ri.... .... f1r.' •• l,._ .. • t _.. 'Illnp 
f~ ......... wrl • ., ill ....... tub ...... pr1nso. 
~ll. 'l'tlen n.are .. apeaa too. 70\1 ba .. _1n .... 
No 'a,her, 'but a IIOWN ~"'U.k. wretoh, 
On. tha' with tI'OW':I ,neopt ... '1'1y'4 to kill 
'the nMlllc Maw .t rq Kl)lu... 1W*t 
Aa ftlael7 •• to etl'tA&l. 'i" Wi ,aa a .... 
Tou .1t • 4~11 h .... lnc ~ ,.u 1'Uo-, 
". 1t ,.. ............. bl •• '- , .... 
'l'bO ~\111P7 pll. d ".. _br141M p ...... , 




lionor, 70U are the moth of elUn.noe, 
And lib.rall fortun •• anewered your d •• ire., 
You had ... flow'ri th 'infini tie of Crown.e, 
With 70ur adulterate a.:nbitionJ 
Y'are goYeraigntie. horee-l.aoh, ana baTe epild 
Th. blood of Sta e '0 hay. your own., .. in •• fi14. 
Baja. Hol4, hold thy venOlltd tongu •• U' th.re b. hici 
~ore ot thie kind un-ut~reQ, 11. rip up 
;rhl full fraught boeorne, and to ea.,. rain. ear. 
JUne .,..e ahall cw.r.,i.w what 1 '1. not heara. 
Darn tho. tight 1'1'a1 tor'( 
.!!lze Da" I b. 0&1 '4 a ling? 
D&re I uaeheath ay "'1'4. or ,.ther a~h" 
If I .. ar. ouch" of ttl .... I 4an to fight. 
Jaja. 0Gar4 th ••• 1". aot oalt the .... t. de.1r. 
All .. pl ..... • t rrnDge. we" ".ftll .y byre. 
nay rich t, 3elYlllU • .!:.! 'b •• t.n otf. BaJa •• t pur.u •• , 
~.nt.r. !! another 400re. 
fh. ala" ba. ..apt ttle pOftI' .t -7 wrathf 
a1d." tbe d1 ••• .,.r'4 troup. of 8O&tt.1'.4 to •• 
I lo.t hi. in & "okl oloud of du.t. 
So thloKe a. it the ten4er QU .. n. of lOY., 
Had wrapt her brat A.n.a. trorA aq .1gh .. , 
Kut.r I.aaoke. t.t •• i th... :au.tapba, 
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lsaao~. Joy to my Liege, of his laet viotory. 
~e.A th. rlle bold 'lartarian8 flew like fearefull harts 
n.fore the hUD~ere race. 
Baja. So let them fly; 
iI.aven mne doWll. yen~aan.oe on their cursed haad.sJ 
It i. our honour that the fr~hted 81ay •• 
Owe their liYe. d.ere.t eareti •• to their heelee • 
.l!:n tel' .! dwarf! e. 
Bow now, whenoe Gcme you'/ 
Dwar!t.. From yonder ha1Tioke Sir. 
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j!J!. »14." \bOll .aa s.ll!p! whan ha fled the tle14? 110 
j)!!lfl.. No 1I148.d, I.. two tarn orapt in. 
~. 0 .Y~\& are ba ... atteDClant •• 
Let's t~rwar4 1a OU% jouzaeYI th~.e alfaire. 
Ael:e!tV ... " know, Ai. Col4eD wi.h, 
'1'he ~.gl. laa" Ul&74, perhaps heel. trowne, 
ABd ~l. liliall 48t7 unAer t.eta 
,. tAL. u~~ d .... 1Jl&t lat thea .tor_ their tl11, 
'.I"'u. '. BO' sAipwnokt in a Ha ot 111. 
A. lf that t1 U. 11k. M.d..e.a ohaZOtH 
Coulcl .ta,y the un tam 'd ep1rlt of ~ wratht 
Bad h. bin aant • m •••• neer fro. h •• ?en, 
.And. 8polte ln ,\hUDel.r to the 8l.Tl.h .orlel, 
If h. had roar'el ODe ?Ol •• , on •• 1l1abl. 
ero ••• to ra7 huaoUZ', I'do •• a •• robt the d Ipth 
Of hia unhallowed. boeoa., &ad t\U'M out 
Hia h.art, the PI'OPAu. ..at. of aa_7 prid •• 
Sla1n. aD Alaba •• dor'( DO 1 ..... 'tl. don., 
And ..... a noble 81 aught. 1", I 00 ... 1" 
A JOT in.ffabl. to ... tA7 MIlO" 
Bath '4 111 a blo04 eo ru., ItO preoio., 
A. m Aaba.aa40ur'., ."at we b. tol" 
Of t1ae. d..l~ •• , 8ftd. opp.rtaD1tl •• ? 
fhat th. ba .. 801eli'l" bath «alA .... 7' our bl1 ••• 1 
ThoUCll' kJaUt. hi. a08 • 0014, eo clull, 
So iJIIloo.nt11 blookLah, .. ,. .a" 
AD liiIba •• le lIlo.t hueh &D' ere ••• 1T bacl, 
The ,eopl. to '-7 .. '.,' ... onu_. 
Wi tll .UoDge .. t1 .... IeJap" .. d tMa. 
M.,l the IUaohl.f. on ra1aohi.fe, all our bop •• an 4eM, 
10 
Slain. in the hapl ••• e fall of Selymu •• 
~u8ta. I think. the devil~a fought for Bajazet 
And all the infernall hagg!; how oould h. al .. 
":i th a oonfuaed army, and half. al&ine, 
Ere&ka the wall-ord.red ranoke ot & .trong toe 'j 
aeaith. And unexpected to -- now I.aaokel wha', 
~ad17 repenting for thy la.t misd •• d •• 
l'lot. and oonapiraoia. again.t t~ :?l'ino.1 
Paith we mu.t han8 together -. 
I ...... k. Good lieu the •• 
''1'i. nothing .0' 'Uley .ay J!..ohoraate. 
Disdaining to b. moott out of hi. hop •• , 
And moat d •• ir.d po ••••• ion of the Orowne, 
flat. in eont.~' ot Baja •• , and all, 
SlaiDs the A.b ••• a'or, and ~ow.. rayenga 
On 8"'1'7 pilty ... n' in hi. wroD6. 
~u.ta. I lookt for that, and th.r.tore firat .hraDJr.e baok, 
',hen Baja •• t mad. oho1O. or ona to .. Dod 
On auk a th .. kal ..... rMa' a. tut .... 
Ka81,h (Jraa' "h. repor" be '1'tl4t. _.". tIaa" to 1I.? 
I ... k. 1'... 11l .1.e .ue .eH blall' 4 • ne..... Wa., 
~hi. ahall re..... OllJ' low "Je.'.' bet •• , 
To thair full helght_ No more, b. 1t my oharg., 
To oha •• out the .nnt - what. thi. oome. h.re'f 
Ku.~. UpOIl my life, the body ot the elaine 
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t . .lba •• aelor. 
lle.lth. 
Isaaok. 
"1'1 •• 0. 
And yo.r .ad .p.otaole. 
';':. gre.t you friend., 
'ollo .. rs. Ti. aa4 enough 
1'0 b_1.h p.ao. _4 pati.noe, frOll .&011 brea.' 
That 0". true lOyal ty to :Baja .. ,. 
I .... k. An •• 0 it .hall, lay down. ta. injured oorp •• 
Aohoea, •• ha's wrong'd hi. r.'ath.r. lOTe, 
,:'0 groll11, 1n the aur4.1' ..,.n ot h111 
'rhat 'bore bi •• &Ored per.on, an4 .lloul' .,.d 
Inriolaltl, honor tt b1 the la. 
O! .... and pUo •• , 
But •• " .... a laj .... ". 
~'.r Baja •• ' !!! Ch.r •• ogl ••• 
Baja. 1 traciok.e ap'.ot&olet Who •• tnnb 1. th1."( 
'oIl ... , •• '!'he bo47 of ,1O\W elaine Ala) •• eado!". 
Baja. l1ull.? By what eur •• d Tiolenoe? wa.at lila •• 




Follow.ra. ral I18mI 
Hlghly eli.plla.'el with the unexpeoted newe. 
Uf a 'Iniall from the peopll •• o~'h, 
no rlaoon elipt in fuy, alu1 oontapt, 
Bath thus Abu. '4 your graoiouo '!aj88ty. 
~itball, h. thrlatned to ~alnta1n. ~i •• inn. 
With torol ot ar.1., anel .0 Hool.'. to wians 
YOUl' Crown., wi th01lt suoh tarriano. -. 
iaja. "hI no 1I0re, 
I .. UDfortunatl ill all fIT \loo •• 
Bath h. tau •• ulr40n' 4 l1y tUH prom1 .... 
11.1 cl&711 .wat ad oar., to t~th.r A1111, 
iD4 fix hila 1D tae para4i •• otjo1? 
latl0.1 .r" o¥t tor YlftCeaDOI ot thl. raot, 
1'1. aoo\IIWo thia 'bl ... i.pilt1 to hell. 
Muater our toro.. to thl utao.t man, 
One. aore 1'1. 'Ul7 thi. II,. aged eorp. 
In .t •• ly ar.u, &ad 1111 oolour.' o"at 
Likl a 'b&"1&-' •• rN lIhall sparkl. out "" ... 
J.ton ta. "1".10 ta1at .... 4 .1aa. 
41 ,. ... , •• ?] '0"'0"" Q 
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:.00" not a JIlinute, :Ba.~a'8 henoe, b, gone, 
.:au.ter our lOan, .tay not; t.tl.a~ trom 1M tide 
ot our fieroe wrath, no drop may ebbe away 
By oauseles.e liQ6erina' 
~.u81a. 
!!.i!.. 
\~"hom speake you General 1 'j 
",110!1l bat fAy .. If.", whoa 'Oil;). ih. OUS' OOIlO.l'tM 
Mol" n •• rely th.n il7 aelte'( 
la .... k. I I.y honorad L.i.edg6, 
Bear. your b.,t oare about 70~J 'ti. & 1im. 
or 'ouble danger, but ra;nove the one. 
-:he otller straight eal.d tonard, Slle' 
0"&1 in tAt 1'a·vour ot 'fezMida '.I nne, 
I, man" af:realL with 80\&141.8%8' h1, .... 111 t 
TUe&tne ... Jluoh. &a tl.ro • .1.1I.ofl& ... .. 
And lAu.1 be Dom. off wi 1h your abl •• t foro •• , 
'l'hen it you 1.aTe the Ci"i. to INlad .. 
ODi of tae .. two, e%p8." • 'Z08 IOu ze .... 
rotber po .... t. ad ,.8a1.4 On 7QU 1.b.Nne. 
£!.t!. ])1"1'&011011 renel, filii aovlea wlMt.t 'hall I do'/' 
l,uak. }4~oNe out one nayl. with wthr fd ~88' two, 
OhUM A1a 70\& m •• t aft .. ,. -.4 b •• t 4are 'ru,1, 
All,," laia 1&1"17 Aom., win .. at hi. ul"" 
An4 ,Un ona. 41 • .,ouz hich GeneaU, 
To leaa acain,' hi. larotMr, aia .. :fOur .alt. 
OalLAG" at on •• oppa ... two to •• 80 .tout, 





Baja. I .... k we 11ke t~ oOUllaell. but of thea. 
·,'.'hioh oan wa pareSon'( Either ao daboyat, 
So guiltie ot rebel110n, ao divorc'eS 
From p10ua loyalty, that lIy aoule enD both 
-.'11th bitter hatred equally ~ loath. 
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,!aaaok. '1rs" we1Bht thelr taul te, the ODe a brain-a1ok you"h, 
EftcSeaYGr'cS to aupplant your Kajeatie, 
The other 1n 4et1anoe, and oant_pt, 
Of OoeS and aan propban'd the holy righta 
or an Aabaa.dor. 
.ea11h For Wh10h 41~e tao", 
Sh01lleS 1 t allp up unpun1.hed, tile name, 
'I'M feazoetull ft.e ot Baja,et -oW4 prOW'e 
'lhe .ubJe.t ot eaoh 11bell, ... 4 t1le .. ofte 
Of p.t"", PriDoe •• 
Baja. 
Aoh ... te •• hall quau b.eath \he .tJlOU 
Of OUl' fleNe ..... 1'. I .... t. ~ •• 4 aR7 
To Sel;rau,. he ahall OO!lt~t the alan, 
The H.t of two ao bad, ao. - .M7 - 70t ... , 
''1'1. bar4 when 1NI b .... .-ov .t at ... 
Begel a-., acaino - f 1r at will I Uop beto~. 
Tbe _ ... of pau •••• - p. - tell hi., 
Upon hia low .ibai.aloD .. wUl 4a1pe 
To .aka hl. C~laD to hl. SonraiIDa. 
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ll:nter c oroutu8 1.0 ~ .;;;.'.-B_t;;.he .. r ... 
~y deare Coroutu, weloome. 
Corout. Loyall Father. 
Baja. Arl.e thou onely 80laoe of mine age, 
It was a nlght of har~le.e innooenoe, 
Of peaoe and re.t, ln whioh ldncle nature lald 
'l'hee in thy mothera wombe. Right .... rtuou. boy, 
How ha.i thou 11 T 'd un tun tecl wi th the braa th 
Of that lnt.otloaa Tl.. ..b.lllon. 
COHut. R1ght noble Father, 't1. a ta! tbtull rule 
In morall rlt •• , that who ' •• lre. a good, 
And mo.t au.pecte hi. right to it, i. bolcl 
And turbul.nt, and eag.r In pur.uit, 
·,1..1· ... the IIl&Il to whom thl. good 1. dus. 
Re.t. happily Gont.nted, till tirae tit 
Crolll1e him 111 the po •••• don ot hi. 11'1 ab. 
!!.1!.. Well :norall. 'd. I unUr.tanel the. Bo,., 
M,. grant .hall •• li t~ pra7.r. ln tull joy. 






lIl.t. Onoe mora (in hope to gaina, and tears W 10 .. 
A CrOWDa anel lC1ngdoma) "e haTe _roh tel thus ne.re 
The .eat ot a dread iap.rOUZ', to tr7 
The ohano. of warre, or resolutely di •• 
"eare ao oro .... blow, tor with "hi. hand- I *"e 
'rhe wheel. of 1"ate. and eaoh .uoo.... ahall runne 
Enn with our pleasur •• , till our hop ••• re .pun 
Up to th.ir tull p.rteotion. "hi. clay •• li«ht 
That loua. 110 oh •• retully, ahall ...... bright 
A. it, ay ero.o and glory. 
!He. !. s ..... AI..1!!l. Mm .lIb tater l .... k Ba .... 
i'r1lat .tl'&rlB.r'. thi.? .y bl •••• d Oeniu. baunt .... 
I .... k I ~. tb •• in with op.n loys. 
::bat .p.ake. thy Pr ••• DO.'1 
I !!!Ok. 0004 n.... to Selzeu •• 
sell. hoa wboll? 
I .... It. Frca Baja .. '. 
Sel" 'Tl. .tJ'UlBB it go04. 
I .... k. ADd tull •• so04 ••• trange. ~h quiokl7 he ••• 
1'1. t.ll 70U ...... walke. it oon.t .. t Cbanoe 
SII11. on our proJ •• t, • tre thi. Swm. pe 40Wl'l. 
',',. IU.1 sal"t. 'you with. alorio". Crown •• 
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SelZ' I tollow ..,.11 to •• th. Oru.4!!11 to tbee 
1'1. bui14 aa .u tar it thou pl'Oep.r .... .iu.,. 20 
-
- •••• -, I.l 
Ao-.u. Qulntl, Scen. Quarta. 
Se .... with a ltOorntul laucht.Z' to d.rld. 
'rho" .""7 Il.aao.. ot Baja .. t. 
And "ja .. " 1. Dot our 'ath.Z' DOW, 
91th h. hath wronc'4 the dut7 of a SolID., 
Bu .. a .. on '4 &n-., who. Pl'O.tNt •• oul. 
Shall ... a .Mp by whloh I will _en" 
Up to the h.aftal7 thl'On. ot heawal, .ta t., 
u 70U lna" 1.4 you h.lp. azul tr •• eoneent. 
So~41.n. L ..... u. along the lIi.t7 banD. of b.ll, 
'1'hJtoVCh Sea •• f 'anger, and the ho" •• or cl.ath, 
~7. are ".OlT '4 to tollow, and 'by on. 
ro •• oond each .t.p ot Aohoaat.,. 
A!I! .. '... 'hi. "801ut10D 1. a. great •• JU.t, 
CODt1Dae lt bra .. .,lrlt.. M'. a elaft 
rut haY1ng 11Im't. 4 .... DOt •• t.nd hi. .1nn •• 
I 
rbe ..... 14 .h~ 1 know 1 4ar... For thoVCh our ... . 
Be 'ft'OftC, ,.t we'l. ..a ,004 tu breaoh or 1 ... .. 
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Aotu. ~in~1, So~na ~ta. 
!Qter Baja.et ~ Coroutu •• 
Corcuj,.;ould I had slept with 1'rizham, and that hand 
That .tran,:.;led .J.ahotnet, had etopt 'l1Y breath, 
Rather than l1ve to .ee my aelt. thus wrong 'd. 
Baja. Deapa1re not awee~ Coroutu •• what I prom1. 'd 
1'1. taepe aoat tru., and here again. I YOW 
','ihen I am eleael, th1a honour to th7 brow. 
I haT. oal1'd ho .. that rebell !e1yeu., 
One11 to t ... a Tray tori And that 4ODe, 
'Ve baTe DO other h.1r., no 0 theraonne 
Be.1de COl'Outu" to who •• tree oo~an4 
':is doe b.",ulia\b the duty of ~h1a lanel. 
Ie Ia ... k not retUl'n '41 
W.a1th. My Liege h. 1a. 
Musta. An~ !elymua with him. 
:Baja. Let ttl. appro_h. 
laaaok. Let yOUl' h1,h epirit thrtnk below it aelte 
LD a 41.eemble4 ea.. of pentt.DOe. 
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gely. Tuah r oan bow, a. if my joynts were old, 
An4 tllilble at hie feet. 
r.aaolt. ~ractia. lour akill. 
S.lymua falla .!! :SaJaadta !.!.!!.. 
Baja. Le.e. ah •• , and more good •• ani., Sal,.ua. 
Ari... th.a8 orouohing t.ate., give .lend.r pro~fe. 
or in ..... rd 101&1t7' 
~. Ri~ht noble Fath.r, 
Min. expedition to aveng. 70ur oau •• 
Upon the h.ad ot proud .ohomate., 
B. -1' juat triall. 
laja. Halt th.na )(&1 t~ arm. 
By breathl •••• tr.a.On rai •• up a full J07, 
And t\lJ'D. that 18on.t.r b .. k unto the earih 
Fr_ wheG. 1 t l.ap", a lIOat pJ'041g101l. 'bll"\ll. 
Sell- W. fil • ., the p.rforaano., who 'both dar. 
And will oon.ot hi. bol ...... (A.lte] Now we treM 
'!'be path to ho'Dour, _d .. thi ••• I hea:re 
1'be p.opl .. \'1 .... ". ¥aBho 1'D aiM .are_ 
!I!! gel,au. ~ ~ 13& ...... 
lSaja. Ifew i'D.o1.ne.. 'PM ~ .... a 1Il1pt &Wa7. 
How th. ob"q1l10u. ril1al1l88 bonoUl' hl. 
*16 014] .t" Q 
*)2 honour him) 80 • .!!!. Q 
Aa lt he were ~h.ir Godh.a'. 
I au8p"~ 
some plott •• aiaohl.,., .1 •• ~h.y dura' no' l.a?e 
t.ur p.r80n 'h~. UQlUAr4.4. 
Baja. Plot aad bang. 
On.nu." not rule '00 lone. "1. eubj.ot. la •• ,b;x.un~. 
pas •• ..?.!!!: .1!!. atM. Ba,aa., !!!! .§£.uld1er. oarplng 
,.. 
M ... 1l1.!.n~ ~p.rour ot 'b. furke •• 
.1!.11. lel1..~. tui •• ftX ,b.lr ct..... ..lIl ••• 
nat pMlJla., Baal ... " .aUoA 1," ... l1?e in? 
TwO JIlape"ua a' 0.... 1,1" 1Ill!!!' 
0 .. alw1ah ..... 11 •• 'bu !UNl.t tM1r Pri.M., 
What '. thla _ahrin •• 87 .... ., a '''. f. 1001 •• 
TO fl.are .,. • d1T14.' ........ . 
To flnd. rA:¥ .. it. asalA.. V1 .... 1'01 of .2£! ••• , 
Did.' Ut .. _, .... jaJu.' wi'hdra. 
And TaDl.h hen •• ? 'l.ll tho~ ao.t tai thfull .an, 
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';\'hat 1s b.oOl8. of that forg.tfull name? 
Or who hath stole it from m.? S.lymu.' 
Oh that damned villain. with hi. treacherous plot, 
Hath robed m. of that glory. Death 0' .. n ••• 
I have a aoul. ot Adaaant or 9t .. 1., 
.ta •• had that hat.d Doi •• Nt, it in .. in •• 
"Iha' art thou? or wheno. ooa '.t tilou? 
•• 81th. PI'Oa a Prino •• 
!aja. t.t I b.l .... th ••• 
••• 1 til. Fr.. thiD. .n.ai •• 
Baja. T.t I b.l .... th" • 
••• 1,.. Pro. the ~p.rour. 
1.30 
!!.1!' An4 I b.l .... the. at111, ,., ala ... thou 11 •• t, 60 
!h ... part. mu.t kao .. n., .p.rov ltu' .. , 
tJa1 .... ba •• _Rl'patloa '-t)a at.,t .. 
Unto fl.7 oMlre ot )aODOU'. Il,tlt, 'tl. ao. 
'Tla .0 1D4...... WaU 'lMaa, nat will ¥OU" .apun.'( 
•• d)!. That '-7 .7 ka4 7ft ,...1 .. hill liP hi. orown •• 
!Y!. "'"-,-tOI' hi. or .... ' .... DOW I _ ... .-01., -I.. 
I ha~ forp. rJ7 _If., .1 ...... thi ..... .. 
54 0' •• n •• I] a •• n ••• Q 
55 I ha.,.J Q(o), It t 'ban Q{u) 
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Tor. out thy apott.d heart. and that one word 
Of y.el~ing had b .. n. oaU.8 enou&A to .~oll. 
rh.. and thy gen.r.tioll. B •• rtl.... .1 aTe. 10 
ifuy .n •• k'.t thou trom our pra.ano.? St~t beho14 
S.re 1 oOllllll.nd this gorgeoua orruuaant. 
'l'h.se tr.pplDB. to til)" lfIlp.rov, •• full 
B •• t.ad with our ... a. my h.art with woe •• 
'rut 1 t aay olOCi8 hi •• u ... &D.4 "S hi. h.a4 
'd th dally t.lTOur., HaD •• tlq Pr1n8. 1 •• p.4. 
Vi .... Nl ot Gnlt,.. to '\h.. our 1 .. , t ..... 11. 
'1'110U wor'Ai •• t tN •• t b •• ' d •• 'rTing .811. 
t;x1 t 1 •• 1 th ••• 
'1'hat .ver aact.. u. haPP1'1 1f th1' fa',~ 
R .... ot •• , not IU, fortun., .1)0. ~i. ohare., 
ny to AAho!ft •• , _el r& th.r ..,,,. 
B1a tb.en ~1. fa! tbl •••• » •• tu4 StllB'Hb 
't» ... Wl ot our ru., th. muD tor Mana 
'to aAoo_ r."ItC'4I .But M,1 1D ",w. 
1 .tr1" to wori a.".., 1A3 .1A~. pa1a •• 
-
gar.. '01" \hi. DOl' tbat l'le t&~. ~ lap .... 
.BaJ"" ahall 11" to ... lao'Wl .,... ... 
l!.aI. Mack. up th,7 b~tD!_ lb.'up lon.l, ncb', 
lhu'la th¥ ~ok. IUD u. Oyer all the HanD" 
Let tAi. blaok ~ tor ."1' 'be tor.o' 
80 
In the ."emall r')gisterfl of t1m8; 
'7hioh ot you aaor.d :,owera are not as!;a,. 'd 
~o ••• a Prine. eo 8intully abu.'d 
By hia o..me 1 ••• and UIlre"Nftg'd.. 
lhI' atud '", wile 00" •• Hre? a tao. of 'bra •••• 
~1a. would it blu.bl now th •• 5atG.JlDlM I,,", 
ftlO\l 004 of peat tIan, th\Jftd.1' tut tIM "1"14 
b'erl.b tel all in aiMit, -7 eIIak. _4 r_re tile noyea, 
rhat "01T14 ..eurS- ot Yill_ie •• 
~. "'tIler'l 
J!J!.. 
l.-unt, I t .. l. • atroac AatiV.th7 
r 'wid tile. afta •• , '1'17 ei.H ..... 7 .... uart 
Ji.till f".tl t1Mp • • t b10", u4 90:1'_ .... --.zot. 
!t1l.. Mill' "' ....... "JtH!, aM. ncilag hot? 
1 'U,C8 'he ..... ~. pl ......... , I t •• l. 
C~. _roue' "7 ~01B'.t .~"1'W 0111' ,.. ... 1", 
n .. '1.". w11h11 aur4 ...... '1. p ...... , 
1.7 pu1"p4t.· .. P"J .. t, I· ... D.t 100.. ,_ p11' 
ot hi. d •• truotioft tor • orown.. hea~ knowe. 
r loW h1a lHtttel' the to le' hi_ 41as-
Hi ... lt. • «"ft, wh11.' I ..,. .... tile palJM •• 






jr~eA the amooth Burface of the A~ur. skis. 
Cro"ns .!!!. lli ~ . 
• ath thie I oharlle obeyeanoe fro'Q "h. wor14. 
Thou gOlde. oount.rf.it of all tba h.a~.J 
Se. how tAe lIhiniug e1;arr.s in oar.le •• e ranka 
Grace '\hs oen,ceve, and "he b.auteous Moone 
HoI ... her irregular laotion at "he lw18'llt 
Of 'Ule toure pol •• , ,hie 1e a oompl.a' h.aven, 
A&tcl ~\UI I weare i •• but me th1nke 'Us fixt 
Bu. w.ak.1y on ~y brow, whil.' taare y.t breath 
AUT who.. enTi. one. retIao", em 1., 
ABel tho .. ue three. ~ aD#7 BaJ ... t. 
Pul1Dc ,2,01'0\1"9, pl"Ou4 Aohout •• , 
0Iw of "h ... three i. O~ '4 tor, that '. Coputua, 
iVho ere the bluehi. _rile Mlu.e .... Sunil., 
Shall ba 41apatoht ~7 two Mat tli4.ou alafta, 
Whoa I haft bn4 a pU'po •• to the tacit 
The .ihar riyal1, wise Yll.awa, 
Ill. baara a.i4. b¥ t.re •• r ... &D" ..... , 
r.b1oh •• a4y »ua" .. 4, ~t .i'''' t ••• trote. 
rben .tt.Ad Our 7at ••••• 
inter Huon 




nere '. one 4.al •• for him, LA.ide. J 
Shall .. nd him quiok to hell. It is deoreed. 
He that makes lesser greatness 800ne sball bleet. 
L~ bill] BaIlon dJtaw neere, Ulost 'filoome my deare HaIDOn, 
',Yhat gv.e ••• of 70ur p.tiet ,Baja .... ? 
Is h. all h.t.l "htull'l' 
H.-..on • 
• 
No ~ Braoiou. Prinoe. 
Neither hi. body nor hi. mind. is tree 
From miserable anguish. 
l.I!.l. A .&4 0 •••• 
IIaJaon I love him, and would rid. hi. from ", 
":l.re I 80 skill'd in natural18 as rou. 
po!l. All tbat rq an 0" WOBe ,. ove Ai. ,J'lef. 
t( / SIaall I .pplt.4. 
1H.t. Unap.,lnMIlUIlC tool.. [Asid •• ) 
I .... t lip." bna6.1'. l!!!n i. h. 111 
In .la6. an4 lao.., both? 
B!!OD. iZa •• 41Qg 111. 
!I1l.. !aen sh01ll4 I thUu hia baPii.J' ill his d.ea~ 
'then 111 .... ,.t\lll lit ... 4 .... aU bnath. 
lI!!oJ. AU tia.at '. 'a. r • .u.1' 'If&1 to 0lU'8 hi. ill • 
.I!1t.. (B ta. toad ... now) 'ba' ieon ean th7 Art 
I .... il .. -u.e ..... 1 
134 
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Sely. Then let it. 
Ramon. r'me 7our.. ~ Hamon. 
Se1y. ~a1ke, ane thy paine., 
Shall be l'ewarded highly, with the l1ke 
A. thou b •• toweat on Baja •• t. the Court 
Aake. 1t a iaahion now tirst to bring the event 
About, and then hang up the instrument. 
Aotus ~~ntl, Soena Sexta. 
£Ael.. !hua Ohe~"oil.a haat ~ou wound thl a.lte, 
Out of th7 a.lf. to Nt aaae teuefull plot, 
By wh1eh tile Authora ot thia publ:l.que wo., 
Shall akip into th.1~ gra~.J 1t :I., .ontl~·d 
A te.te of lawfull TalOlU' to d.t •• t 
fho .. ot theil' It~., that I'ob '4 tile world at p.ao •• 
OIl 'hi. .1ele the t al.e Mart.. Stll!u, 
Wi th hi. ooat.dara_ Ja •• ua 11. inoaaapt 
Jut op¥oai ,. the prowl Athoaa'''I, 
'1M !aau now eunke into the.Va .'Mm. lap, 
Bit. ei .el' part. unl... theil' ~11ke hel ••• 
Unti11 to JaOh'Ow 11cllt, .... n 'boU 10t_4 
The h •• ard ot • b.tt.ll. but you pow.r. 
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That with pro~i tioue oarse, tenciar the world. 
And us fraile mortals, hel~a me to ~r~vQn~ 
A generall anomie by the fall of E0ill81 
A .. s1.t my lIpiri t. in a deed of blood, 
Cruell, yet hon.at and aust.erely ~ood. 
',"ho? Selymu,s'( a. I expeoted. 
Inter Selymua. 
J.I!l. •. 'tibat? 
A aould1ar thue lioen~ioua in hi. walke., 
A atranger? Ra? What art ~hou1 
Cher.. A .. worne trien', a .ervant to /f.T ~l'8atneB.e. 
~. Then returne 
Baoke into thy rankee and orders, nQ ediot 
Fro. me hath ratitied this liberty, 
To soout at randome trolA the .tand1n& oupa. 
2her.. 'Ti. true my honour'd ~ord, nor bave I darad 
For .ome poore trivial1 prey thu. ~o r.aoye 
~y .alte, but for a oau •• of groater we1ght, 
'I'M ruina ot our euamia •• 
~. 1I0w' 8 that 1 
The ruiM ot our eaemi •• ? 
£ber.. lola •••• 
The qu10u tall ot &1'8&t .,loaM •• 
1J6 
It 
Can work. 1,._ 
SOldier a. thou hop'." to llY8, 
;.oOk8 not my thOllgh't. wi th fal.e aa4 painted tale., 
Of • lIU'p ?o.ect .trat ..... 
CMn, 1 nea"-. 
Sell. What w11t ~hou ... are? 
CHI". by all tb. M&venly pOdr. 
I ap ..... the tru.,.h, anel it 1 faile in ought, 
Grind mine MourAd 'boAte into ".at. 
S!47. Enotagh, \I1'lfold t~ Maa1ag an4 tlae way 
By whl.h th1. happy pJ'OJe.t aua, be n'OUCh'. 
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Chel'!. tTl. thua, .t the ,"ltth houe ., thi 8 blaolte ni.llt, 
A.hocaa"., I h ..... lft4uo '4 to alk. 
Foortb to tlU .... 11'7 wapOn'4, .... t ,,. ..... 
In .speotatioa o~ 1OUI' P"_" '_ret 
:1h." "b.iD«"" .... 1 ...... a .1.1. '",ht, 
Tw1xt IOU &Act hillll after • .':rou. or two, 
1 bay. ins,," ~ .. If •• 10 .. 17 to start 
11'_ ulna.h, and agai .... y.ll take hi. ,.. ... 
lIlz. 'fhen "hou art a .,..:rto .. ., 
Chin_ W.I'_ thOD • 4ntll. .llotald 8.7 _an 
Sa..- au. talat proal .. wi." q '0JIrC'U' 
But .....,. bean witn .... tIlat • ., ~ ... taou«hta 
Labo. hi. ,..lfa ... 1117, _ora IOu po ... .. 
JIa.,.. pJ'OY' .... t won." th,refon OM17 JOw:e. 
M •• '. but thlB to., whom I ha~. flatt.red thu., 
To hi. el •• truotlonl and gnat Selpua 
Shall _ rq atrength 1aplo78d to ott •• , 
Aoh .... , aftel .tael th7 f.l thfull f1'1en4. 
Selle Oh"" thou :[al \llfllll -. 
That I prot .... , •• ath llball .trike _ .. t_ graft, 
SO thri.,. all ral.hood, .lld •• h per.1U'" lIlan_ 
~. !h 'a.t wonne our o .. ell t, b.an • llobl. abel 
About til •• , theD "0 tind me torwl'4 tru", 
fti. llip" wIt.erl 81 •• 1'8 tri~haat hath aub4u 'el 
Her ..... hl1 a"bjeot., _ct the iii_lela' e1oet. 
So_4 •• tull "'l~., ill tIl1. appota"" pl .... 
bp .. t ay pH •••• , ... 4 "111 "hell Ml .. ,
Oar •• st Ihall be • tn,t.IU _teni ••• 
En'e, Aohoaa" ••• 
CUp- til. t1r." 1. oar" tor - Mft a ."0l1li 0 .... 
A.ai.t _ thou quioa 1 ... of 1m, bftilll, 
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b' tbi ••• a1clat rJlall ..a "belr laMn -.111.. 10 
A ..... '. It Bal be ", ~ lean • .. toe to .... t, 
To .1erH all ill one ...... ,. a '''l"0III llaA 
Sball wi. '\h a 011'01. .. til. tS'&7wr ro.', 
bel lat • ..." ~. pa ..... of "bell" tlich", 
Cber.. • L1~ to !ghoaat ••• 
!.eh~te!. To m •• "( 
OMF.. Til. noble Prince, and one "boe& 11fe is voy;d 
!ch2!!tee. Wa thank. you, and pray you leave us. 
~her.. I oan unfold an a.sie atratage:n, 
'Nould. .Z'Owne the hopes of gr.at Aoho.atee. 
khoaata!. What means tha 1'8110",1 
CMn. To a.oure your state 
~~t i'.t thou breath'.t? 
Speake 1 t asaina, tor Ul&I1y ear.tull thought. 
Po ...... ~ .oul., that .yer1 bl ....... loa, 
St.al •• 111 the pa •• ~ twixt ,. Hre aad har", 
17 !!1P!! h.1. tall, to .. Ol1ft fll'1 state? 
OW •• I ••• 
])ell&4 ... not, _4 I Will raill. 
S\aoh _ 1II'lI'8e&al»ed. pl"", 18 tIly lap, 
n.ap • .-h oontinuall honors on thy M&4 
ftaat tM. llAould., .hrinke, and ataeser wi tb the weight. 
OM._ J1J.d.&1I of the __ •• , thi. tlisht I have lndue 'el 
15 ~tJ 8°, at Q 




Young 8el;rmul to walke foor~ in thi. grove, 
At the ~elt. hoare, in hop. ~o la.e~. you h.r., 
\Vh.re having urg td a oOlAbat, and bo~h IAet 
In oager oontllet, I have pawn' d my vow, 
1'0 ruah t:rom yoad.r tMoke", and with him 
JOJQ' aga1nat TOU. 
Aohomatea. Villaine. 
Ch.re. And d.vil, had. 
~y beart .ad. proaiae with !AT to~o, 
Jut heanll 'bean .itne ••• that 'lAy eoule affeots 
Joa. 'but M,hotDat.a. 1;1'7 bu' my tai'th, 
AlIt •• t. thi a to., wholll I have ba7'e' thua 
W1~h .ol •• n hop •• , and you will tind ~ "., 
In 7o~ d.teno. all proal" ,hall ~ooe.d. 
Aelloaa'... I'. 1' •• 01v'4 soul4ier, when 4a7 1. paat, 
And ~e full 1&D010' of ~ortal1tl, 
BueiAt 1.a 4Name. and pl8.11. viatoa., 
A' ~e sa' .. ~anohol17 houre ot twelve, 
11. ...... tHe in thi. plain •• 
C!t!EI- AIl4 you 1Ih&1.1 t 1Ad 
_, lIwue betoH lOu. 





To .~r1ke in ttme, oan •• 14ome hop. to ri ... Exit. 
-
.£h.ra. '!'he.a two will m.e", and I IQuat taka both parte. 
low for a triot. to aend tham both to hell, 
In ~a tull growth ot expeotation, 
He ... n. know they have deservtd it, then 'twould be 
An upp,. muri.r. and beho14 the "1'1 
Who. I Ilay. dsorea •• hould 40. 1t, Oft •• again. 
I must b.tak» m. to my former not., 
.a1 'Il ,. ill. tri.ntl. of OUJ' efta" ::i'lBperoJ', 
'1'1le three .'rollg ,Ular8 that upholtl tra. worth. 
M!8~a. And your .alut., ispar40nably boltl. 
C_r.. ,.map. the n.w •• I 'bri'llg', ally frule .xou •• 
--
ie_til. Sp.ak. Ol1t .~ !Rilld 1n briet •• 
C?her.. n.. thu., to nip' her. pre ... t on this pla111., 
. 
You •• 1 en.~ar two tie:re. e.s. •• , 
... 
A,hOBat •• , &lid Ohar •• ogl •• , both at the full .troake of twel ••• 
IaMk. Bow ("'o."h •• ) we'r. bl •• ". 
-Ku.'.. Thi. night at twa1 •• of the olook.' 
Cher.. UpOIl my lif. -. 
CaD... What ahall we doe? 
. 
But 'u.ta lIaG on this plaine 
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At the a~'po1ntecl hour., and I wUl plloO. 
You thr •• alic., from wheno. you .hall oppr.s.e 
Your to •• at unawar ••• 
lhaith,. Ie it a matoh,. 
.I .... k. 'Tie elon. at twal .... a olooke. 
Kueta. 3 •• thou pro," faithfull. 
Cher.. If I shrinke in ought 
That I profe •• e, death .trik. m. to the graTe. 
So thri .... all talehood and .aoh perjur'd .1 .... 
l.:x.unt Ba ...... 
How .a.113 ba ••• inds a29 drawn. to .trike 
1'heir toe. at l.ast advanta~ - beaut.ou. moo •• , 
Pale ritna •• to a thou.and d •• 4e of unn. 
Vail. up thy llght, that darkn.~.e may h.lp. OD 
Th ••• blaob .tra"ag.me, and Ufthallo~ hanel. 
Strike in mistaken bodi.. .Ten the .oule 
n ... el ..... adore, anel oheer.f\llly •• ten" 
But time graM. ta.t UpOD lie, hi" all l'1«ht 
Two !lrino •• , and thr .. Ba ••••• 47e thi. night. 
*139 moon.) SO, morne ~ 
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Corout.'r.aven whi th.r run th.s. proJeot.? Is the thought 
Of man 80 .. no.l •••• , void vf w1" r.t traught 
W1th threainiDg ubiUon? To what .nd 
Doth thi. distempered macln.... headlong bend? 
Ble.a. ~. my Geniu. from th.s. hat.d toyl •• 
Of murd.ring warfar., and the •• aweat1ng broyle., 
Of watohfull polior. Pho.b". l.t it b. 
; 
That I may know no oih.r COd but tbe •• 
Learn.d .xp.ri.no. ..y •• , aab1guo". tat •• 
V.x. .min.n' fort.De., ... be oael7 .tand. 
l;i1 thoui the b ...... ot .DT7, wholl ,he lau4. 
Ot 8011. propi'iou. power, ha~ ruo" below 
Tho ... hort d.liBht. that troublo' 'hoUB~t. 40. knOW, 
A CrOWD'. a gold.n aarke, w)Uoh belng hi'. 
Fall. not alon., but ott the head wi~ i" 
Honor. are allOak1., nothing, 'hen lot ,he Qu •• no 
ot loarning, great A!1n.£!!, and tho nln. 
Cha., .i.ter., that &clorn. the O .... olan hill, 
Dowt ••• to them •• l ••• , but l.t ... tll1 
15 ott] SO, ott ~ 
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',Vi thin Apollo a 8&01'8 d Temple .1~, 
And apend ay bo4y ~o enorea .. my w.:Li, 
Raigne Sel,}'!!\l!. tor I ahall Denr baie, 
'!'hy .upre .. pORI', aor en.,y ~ .~aWI 
Coroutu •• ~u. 41.,01'0.41 troa a 111., 
~ngagt4 to .aiD.. ambition, tao~1ou •• iate, 
And .. p~.:L8 pORI' ot ~1DC.' !W. '. gre.' 1a t_ 
Sinoe thou ba.i p1.y'el .. Pbo.l,,!!. tn. aq w1~t 
'that I "'7 .ae. ray BI'1.t. b7 .pe&k1nc 1 iJ 
It ihou d.ny'.i ton4 cod, twill b. in .-1n., 
Sorrow oan einc, ~hough thou not iun. i~ .train •• 
Then ihou .... i. Ii" .. trora wun •• ~." tlowea, 
wOl'ela able to .%pre ... 01U" ill, 
T.aoh •• to war'l. out ~ wo •• , 
an4 wiib a 1I1ca. •• A .. o_t tUll 
In!" .. ~ ltJ'eUt 111* .G1.rl&l.1 .'J'lU.D." 
WbO .. AMY7 1lG_ -7 ape ... rq ~., 
o lai .. dcb, ., 6l14P1ac "p., 
Till a.:Lcllt 4aprl •• rtq wo •• wi ~ al .. p •• 
22 nenr] n.tre ih •• Q 
32 .2!!!& !! .!!! !.e. .1 i&l1o. 
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~hat ,..t17 tann. ...h aoY1aa tning, 
I haTing hea2'd., .tra1gat 40e "paln, 
and bea2't a 'bllrien wlll.l., I ea., 
An beaTY burd.n, dol.full 'ong, 
Th. fa~h.r. sri.te, the .ubjeot. wrong, 
o let m. .teh, and 8ighing ... pe, 
'.rill nigh~ beguil •• 'J1Y wo •• wi ~h aleepe. 
Th. griencl ~ora !lane' ~h. htad 
of enry lou~hfull pl&n~ and tnt-. 
.t ra, laa .. tuw .~otlJt 
~D all 701& ¥.... help. ., .~aa1.e 
1'0 "Mit. _e tepth 01 bitter pain'. 
Olt. 1.t _ .1cht lAd 'tab1Dg .e'pe, 
1'111 n~Il" )apil., ray wo •• with &1 .. p •• 
The 'eawie elou4. 4laaolTe ln "are., 
a. it they gritv'4 to .. e .. pine, 
40 lD~r,J ._t QI Ja\U'llU" aO 
42 haTincJ SO. berne Q 
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thus eaeh th1ng joyne. to h.lp. my lHan., 
Thu. ..140.. ca.. t~ algha alone, 
Tn_ let ••• 181'1, _d .ighing .... p., 
Till night 'e«'11l. _,. wo •• wi th ale.p •• 
.Y!. 81"p •• ' ~ ant.r .l:!2. murih.r.r. :!l!2. lIlaliM ~, 
be are .!E:!. ,,,al. Zxeun t. 
Char.. A dark. and haayY night, a. it the god. 
:'flnokt at our proJ.o i., and had olad ihe haaY8lla 
In a propit10u. blaoke, to bl •••• ~ plot. 
R."~, to the. I d.dioat. thi • .orb, 
ADd I w11l pamper th;r w11d app.ti t. 
With 1»1004 and IDurth.r, t~ dull .10w pac't teet 
Shall oap.r to b.hold OUl' r.a"full eoean •• 
Drenoht in a .carle' 00... ft. tull -.1.,.. --
I heare a qui.t toot paoe, and 1t b.at •• 
1)1 reo '\17 towal'4.. 'Tl. S4tlay. 





Bzoigllt 01D~h1.., and 1'011 .tarry lMp •• ot heay_, 
",7hat eph.are hath told you? Oil y'are enYiou. all, 
And th.retor. hate to graoe the ti", 1n whioh 
I ~Date my late.t to., thi. 1. t~e .anel 
On wbioa I .. to Wl'88tl. tor a CrOWD., 
ADel 1 em 'J:ltrecl full ot greeU. 1at, 
. 
'to .. e... my ad"~.e oh .. ploD, be"'. IJl7 g04, 
fut wi_ a .. U.llo". a' • ..,. ha ... 411 ... "', 
,.. 
Thi. Cl'S4lioue hOQle .1 1,1 4 •• 1" ..... _. 
Ob thou t_ 811ut ....... ot _lao upt, 
ume _ rith '.lIpe ..... ,.v'" _, 'Ol'1teap~, 
Of .. d. - lOY '4 lien, now I .pp1_4 ta. «'l11. 
ot .u bl'llft roanr., .Atoll .. leot thi. tl8. 
I 
'Po oink aM .... ,... .." .p\1.lD. at all the pow8l'. 
Of .1~ wol'lt, .~ •• t _nal., .... "'t .. ~1' 
It....,..t _I' O~MI' In, .. t, ~ .. f •• ·t u" 
04 '" ... ht tOl'th •• 17 ~t. .,. 11a'. ue .titt., 
AD' I au.t 'atll th_ ia 87 b"thel" b1004, 
11 •• t"pe ~1. era ... in a 1'.4 pUl'p1. Coare, 
Saatt.1' the oaroa ••• p ...... a1., and tbat 4". 
ne ..... a 1 •• t1 .. aen--t, 11. IIipe 
, tNJla1e, atea 1a_n' '4, •• 11 ..... 87 , ..... 
To att.1' aceo, that'. 8y ohi.t. lnteDt, 
Hee t ... l41y p .... y .... that t. writt_ lftnooent, 
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C~H. Soul41.r and ~aV'., ereat Prinoe 
A t your OOlllmand. 
lIAz.- I will 1nob1e thee, 
Plu. "hM -1 ... ond •• It. in all .,. power 
For t~ rare falth. V.'here'. ou Ath ..... ' 
Cberl_ I heard ofte .oftly trao~ full hltherwar4., 
And t)aiDA '11 he, 'tie ftledtull tha' I mel. hill, 
Jl:l.. Jealou ot my fal 'a, he will ft'hllll!t 
An" we b. lKJth 4.1114.4, ... n ,'ar. "", 
pari., bet." JOG tl.h'_ '111 I pr.pare 
lily _It. to rwme .pOD hi. aaWU'l', 
j. .... wld.l. n. p. to .... lda • 
.!lIZ- Goe, -- aa." 
lNt 1t 'hi. ba_ .... kal.l lhould. cleo.l.,.. 
'AT ''''It' a 'rin. - aT •• ne. are pl\8pH up 
An4 t1l '4 w1 th 'YitrOr, "1'0-. 1Il0. to frigh', 
A _111_ of euoh bl. a.)ft, 4row.l. 11 ..... , 
I heare th.. both app .... k. 
c-,,_ see where, h •• tancll, I lIhall DO\ 'be un 
To _0114 ;yov .oount.r. bela .... , 
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My Mlt., to runne upon hien unaware, 
.t.l .... wh11. 1'1. withtll'&w - (~a14.] now tor 'fAy Baa ... a. Exil. 60 
Aolloeawa. A t1a. of eli ... ll blaekn ... and 'fAy aoul. 
Ia tlull _4 bea."., u it .nv1oua n1pt, 
Str1y t d to aabdu. 'fAy t-tall watobtulln ..... 
But I have Nah'd upon ay toea who. th."? 
JUz. An_zoe thy PriDo. f1r.t I aay, what artthou1 
!!bOllt.,. R. that u...,·. tbe title i •• ?illain •• 
!!k. But bI "bat nana it ia • Saiat, .. 4 .oil _ I. 
A'bWua. 'Ph 'art • "r8&O_"_ ~a". 
ltl.t. 6!JM!M!!a tao. lye.t, ~a n1611t IIball proft 
I .hr1na not to wuaaak. what I haTe clon •• 
, ... e,.,. Oh Manaa, flO iap--u, \M' 
.!MI.- 0004 b"thv ... Imow ,08 ftl"Ma, ... tU.t 
OaJll e OWl tr;y , C0cla, _cl Mn, 
Slew _ AraM._" wIa1011 Uft ... at nftllCth 
.... a. B.azoD in tMn •• ue, 
ll. 'Wklap.r tortll th7 IIi_M.t.a, l ... t the M.~. 
Sholll' .. an an4 aatob ••• lleee t:ro • ., ~.t 
BB •• 
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ISa80k. Aobomat •• and CheraeoR1e.? 
Cbara. Both. 
'l'hey are two, .. e foure, lets runne upon them, 
I'l'is very darke, be oertaine in your aima, 
And all .trike horae. 
Omn ••• A matah. 
I.aao k, and I 
\'ii11 take the neerest. 
MUGu. And we tbe other. 
Chera. Strike hame, aDd .ura, and hers'. at them. 
Sel,. I have the C rowne, and I ,nll, Oh, oh, oh. ~ ~. 
Aohomate.. Oh, oQ., oh, 0 villaine I am slaine. 
UterQU8 morltur. 
O.en. It 1. not Cb.ra",). •• we bays slaine. 
laaaok. Not Cber.eosl., villaine, whom then? Speak. 
'rhel aonter. 
Cb.EI. Aohoaate. aad Selymu •• 
Chere. Bone other. 
Ba.t thou betray'd ua .01 
CUD- Be ailant, beare ra •• 
'lure 11. tile CaptaiDe. ot both Armie. d.ad. 
Breatbl •••• ? and .0 .tupid to n.gl.ot 
Th. use ot oportUDitle.i 
What u .. ? 
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Ohara. ,Are you not r i oh, 1ealthi in powerfull gold? 
Goe ilst the So Id1ers l ye t hus de sti tute 
Of any Leader, frankly bribe both parts, 
B y t h Or una tl,d lov a t any rate , 
And or e e int o thei r bosome, t h n in t his 
Dead want and dearth of Prince. , they ~i ll 
Cle va to I saaok, and at length s al ute -. 
Iaaaok . . 8 pe our 
Cher a. You ap r hond i t r i ht . 
Iaaaok. Hhat bles d angell art t hou? 
Chera. ' Tia no ti e 
For i dle 0 0 pl e ent . 
Iaaaok . I hy oounsel t s good . 
r 'tIOuld not l et slip t his BW et 0 0 0 a on, 
For all the pretious pl ent y of t he orld. 
Come let's a aye 
Ohera . F1rlft aka sO equiok d1sp to 
- : 
leaaok. True, they 'le not Saver i.gnty . 
Haat no IJUddaine ta ho . to 1'8 ov th both? ° 
ell!!.. No wile but atJ;'engthJ are not e two? 
h y are no more; we uet. oounter them, ~ti 
The atoh no " hit Wlequal~ . 
raaaok. I am t ne. 






'fhere aha1l not br ath eo ma.n who se envious eye 
D ea looke a aquint on y dread st1e . 
Mesi t he 'rhey t hat bring nawee first , are s t ill 0 t 1co e • 
.J::xp ri no sp ak 1 t true . 
esi t he Let u h s , 
No e1ymu8 e oome to gratulat • 
I anok. Stay --. 
Chel's . St d. 
esith . Ho 'l' 
yata. t 
L1ives. 
Iaaaa le Fa to to your 120 
~ tis ht . 
uata. t doing • • 
' Tis no 18 e , 11' tne s this, 
ray tor I 'me slaine. 
Chers . 01'080 f rtune, d chano , 
But l ust m e th beat of it. Is h d ad 
es1th. Villaine h. 1a, and thy b durn 
t d v1l1 di d i oit the t to inoit 
s) rll 
Isaack I gainst f riend. urious 1 ve e 
to no til l th r aok 
oro fro hie olosest thoug t un ruth.; 
H all b. do ' d or this noto io 8 no t 
120 . 1 ~ ghtJ!.h!.l i ght, I s 
oritur. 
s i de . ] 
Unto oontinual1 paines, 
~hers. ithe~ stay one mo ent, art hou ne, 
I am not farre behinde, I fe 1e the blood 
By alow degrees ebb, fro y fainting br 6at, 
I am h rt struok, and wounded van to death, 
A oean of slaughter this . -- 0 just heaven 
t i ll I plighted f aith t o oh of theBe, 
I wiaht that if fa11'd in one, I vO 'd 
Death would thu8 strike Ille , I hav o gain'd y wish', 
'rhen yoo. 1 per1all Fates t h.at i ntero pt 
he brittle oourses ot fr 118 ortal! ty, 
continue this £1 e u tio , and naot 
A oonst t law, that al f alse me ning hearts 
hat thinke of oathes a of pur e 0 nde , 
ay a8 I doe, thus in i nt th • 









1 . ov rbl owno, d iv a 01 00 
I on r at th 1r b eno, hat r th B 
Our 0 nGralle urd r d, our d ere 
.f th hi thr 0 B 
b l oo bond i8 ' 1 t y of t f a t . 
2. A tr bli a, , o 9 po r 
t f ro t d at our roo ding • 
90 • 3. is n born to hi . OT r ignty. 
• L t' t th ir bod1 , b re t h h no in po e 160 
nto tn 8. t and dvi th 
0 ir 1n 0 1 t rn I 
ound. p . cO J mue · r ub it 
, • h ht t fit . ::.. t • 
ot u t • 
40 • • 'Book.. and C&ndl , d provid.e 
• 0 .tu.d. I at . an . 
t hOU ' l't oiou ore . 
t h i u..r ' P no 
Wi thin the w l l D of base seouri t y . 
Farewell thou swell ing sea of Qovornm nt, 
On whose bright ohri stall bosome flo tea along 
The gravellod vessell of proud aj at1 • 
Ambition empty all t hy bagge of breath, 
Sond f orth thy blust among th quiet waves, 
And orks huge tempeatsto oonfound th Art 
Of the usurp1 11a ts §elymu .. 
Treason and nvie, like to bi e ering "and s , 
Shake t he setted brio of hi . St te, 
That from y .tu windowo8 m y laugh, 
To •• e his broken fortune sallo d up 
ln th quiok sanda of dan ar, and the .11, 
Putt with the oalm breath of flatteri Chanae, 
155 
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By furious whirle- ind s rended into I' 20 
And peooe-mea.le Boattr d hrough the 0 an: 
But peaoe y ohiding .pirit, Co 8 hou 
Of rare 1nstinot, ble.t Author o ' booa 
Worthy the studia 0 , a r ading God, 
hon dolst p os nt b fo e mye riGd 
T 1b.riu p sweating i n hi polioie, 
Dull Claud us g g d by dull f lattery, 
Nero unbo el11 Nobility, 
-
Oo.lba undon by •• l'V t. har dly ood t 
, 
.............. 9 ... 8 .lli booke. 
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~o 'x- and drenoht' 1n b10 d, 3 
Vitt llius sleeping i n h ohayr of State , 
.;..:;.=.c:;..-..:.=;.;. 00.11 ' d to gover ent by Fat , 
Still s thy us ot tr vell o'r their ag , 
A Pri oes oare i writ i n ev ry 
h UB I unfold th volum of thy it, 
The ohief est solaoe of y moving t , 
Ca des !.2. ~ not ilior, quia filiu .!L r ondes. 
Patr 01. t .... 
Avaunt t ou d 'd ~zard, did t od 
Apollo teaoh the to divine my fall? 40 
t, hat thy oursed Goniu traot y eteps 
Thro h the andel's of darke rivo.oi, 
And 111 he d el l 11th e 1n thea 0 OB shado 
To vex my bani.ht Boule, banioht r joy. 
d fro the orld ye I aooura '4, 
And h te by the ynode of tod_, 
A ot of envi ous deoeit,.s th day will 
en they ahall t for t 1a indi 1ty. 
i nter .!2.lemne U 10k., .!!!!. Ghost 2.... ho et 8 , Z 
iz aho ot, et , C 1ubu8, A de s , th 
-




ord, they enoamp Ba jazet 1n bed. 
---
gina! nota print d aa par t of 11ne 38] 
ae 0 t r y not 
oit. at . lib. 
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ames . 'fl.' i umph y . 1 tiffas , 
----
your rue ne 
I s Pierced quite t h rough with your 0 nt1nuall oanes. 
ee, see, t he prost ra te body of a Ki ns , 
01 d in the wee de s of pini ng di soontent, 
Lye th opon to your wrath, and dol full h te l 
B t l oon ure you not tQ t ouoh his akinne, 
Nor hurt hi e or d parsonJ t hoe t hree Fates 
( hose frightfull sist~rs) told m t h y d c ree 
For Ba j z t anothel' destlnie: 
But vex hi oule with your deluding bl owe , 
An 1 t him drea e of dire full anguia ents, 
&oh in t he proper order of hi s 60 
Vent tho 00 ~rest oontusion of his hate. 
trike...i a az t rde, 
II mesie pute E.z t heir blo a. : xeunt !!!. _ 01 mne danoe. 
Awak , awake thou tortur d 
Loo with t he ye of f ury on t he h v ne, 
threaten a do etal1 to thia ortall at , 
And l .t it oraok. ith thee, thy l i! i run 8 
o the l a at oen, thy r gi ok part 18 done . 
B zet awak. e !!! f ury , ar ia.th. 
~. You uaell6.r evil., and i ernall h 
e re ar you Hal " a t v n1 ht ' I'D I sound', 
68 d] o J ou od 
.Il:x1t . 
Did I not feele t hem teare an d raok ![lY neau, 
And sor&Cl1ble it amongst them ': }Ieaven a nd e a. rth! 
I 8m deluded, what t h Ul ayrie shapes 
Durst fri ght my soule'j' 1 110 hunt about the world, 
Search the reruotost 8:,'~lee of tha earth, 
Till I'va found out t he olima te holds these fie nda, 
Or buil d a bridge by ::l aorna t rick skill, 
Nhom lineall ext ension s hall roacl: forth 
10 the deolining borders of t ho a~iG, 
On "h .. ch I'le lea.ds .aortali ty a long, 
And breake a pass age through those brazen walls, 
From whence Jove triu.nphe 0 Ire this lower world. 
Thon having got beyond tho utmost s phere, 
Besiege the ooncave of this univer.e. 
And hunger-8ta~ the gods till thsy ooniease 
~That furies did my sleeping soule oppresss. 
Tial did it lighten '( or ~ ha t ni able :flo JS 
Ha's orept into my blood'? 14.e thinkee it stealus 
Through my dis t emper'l.!, joynts, a8 if it fsar'd 
To urge ~ to impatienoe. 
P'·on, acoursed li tman; stand my soul. 
Above the poweI' of those invsnom'd druggee. 




Could not pro uca a.n b a t 90 viol nt 
A burnes withi n y body: h f cIa 
y heart ro~ i t o 0 ars , 1 a. dust; 
Jove fo r tb On o\ n ~u'e J ove , c on in y s oul 
o,:i t hin th se al1a of a.rth : for i n t e 81<.1 
':,'he I am t he , non hall b e Jov but I . 
St i l l , s til l 1 boyle , and t 00 tinub 1 e 
Ar r av t d& B i done , sub u' d 
(By t h bas Art d ' d ) 
o na ant t r our t hrough th orld, 
I s not t b heaven b span l ' d al l ' ith tar re s , 
nd blazing ho bri ht I i aring 1 
Li~e oer e onial l ap rs should ad orne 
• y s ol e nf) n area ? ','hat , dot h th e ol u n' ,8 
Ri de i t h i t ' otion? Ar e th 
ridl ed ° t hin t h ir narrow Co n'ti nt ? 
o del uge ? not an aa Shall 
An perour, o o. s 
And ake no breao 1 r i h t th 'ior ld 
, 1th no prodi ou birth Ie p 
You t hUlldrin b g6 r d t at 0 
1 '1 h t en to r veng t hi tro .1 
Of i ng 8 1r 1 Sj, ount y oul , 
Bru h of t hi ol oddy mnte 





t ortall a t hiy sel fe , 
,,'i t h thee ,r oud 0, wi th y i nde, 
I y y oul asoend , arth at ye behinde. 
~nter the Ghosts ~ be tor , and b are hi out . 
o tu oi a . 
.c..nter Sol an -.! ,,-,-..;..;.;;;.0'" ... .:t..,;;.=.;;.::. 
Sol yt • s Selymus d a 
Sould . He i y Lord . 
Solym . ','}ho S91 y u " ha t Fat durat 80 bol d . 
h , I c oul d a t un hol y fr onzy no • 
selpue d cell . ' d '/h t , di d not Atl a. t :bl 
At suoh a bUl' den C n he sup~ort the Orb 
ha t holds up Selymus I not yet the Pol 
Cr aakt with h1s 19ht Do not th vens } l ' 
Bis funer all x quie s .i.!E!.! I i nvoke the no , 
Co and t hnt 1dI Phoebus, t h t he Ie 
t t e r fro rth to make thy per t 
Or 1'1 [ ak orahos of h univere 
In t ad of Co te J f1 ing Cou tri , Citi 
pro 
9 .;;..;;.:~;.:.:.;;;..;;;.ns~. l!.!!! 9 JL! .2l ....;;;;;~_ !..!!!! I Co 
dl r opa 
nd vb 





h 11 be t hy oera! oni a11 Tapers, 
Or if not t hi s : l 'le r ansaok Christ ndo a , 
Ki ngs D ughters 1 '1 embowa11 fo r a Saorifioe , 
heir fat with f i r ', 111 I ref ine , 
nd offar irgins t r e unto hy shrine . 
St a. rt bao br ' e ht Phoebus , le t thy f il-! t edes 
Ke epe Ro1id y for Sely:nu e . ell t ho s t 
roud 
----
ow xp c ts noth :. 9 del~ , 
That al l the earth ~y w~ep £" r ..;;...o~=_ 
at, doe you s. l Ie you Heav ne? ar y8 oonso ' ous, 
I nd guil t y of t hi ecr ab1 t r eason ? 
t , d re the f 1 lds to 1 ugh h n I do ourn '( 
I 'le dye your motl y ooiour ' d wee ds e n eoaTl ett 
d oloath t ho orld in blaok liestrudtion. 
Nemesie. I tl e na.ile the to my gr dy or, 
Destruotion shal l serve und r . • A Pr ntlahip. 
Courage bray e1 le, with thy Prinoely boat 
Through St yx even 0.11 morta11 t y hall no tJ 
I 'le 1 vi. Souldior through th Univer , 
th whioh t hou shalt be uirt ; 
hus barrGn N tur shall r ep nt thy flI t 
Orievi 
De t h I 
th t ahe 1d not the v n't ' or - 0 11; 
11 hate the • t he worl d hall are 
Thy 1 v r i e 
Thy ophise very 
f a 




Thy Armes in sable and in B I blazon . 
Soul d. y Lord t his Cr Owne entreates you leave off th 
GrounG-oreeping editationa, and to thinke 40 
Of ' ajestie, wherefo re we inv st your brow 
' ith t his rioh robe of glory, and doe VOYlO 
To it our due alleageanoel thus you shall 
ount up aloft above your Fathers fall. 
olym. Thus our doaro Father, t hose bright robe s of state, 
For whioh SO lately thou hast at in blood, 
'.1'hou earest upon my shoulders in t hy stead: 
'rhus ar we or own'd, and thus thy labours b e 
ade gainefull unto t hine, t hough not to t hee. 
Sould. Live th n, and raigne moat mighty Elnperour, 
hilst that our oare and watohfull providenoe , 
S all fenoe thy safety, and ke pe Sentinell 
Over thy sao red person, were blaok treaaon , 
Hatoht i n th enter of th darkest earth , 
The mas8io ele ent should be pro~p8otiv 
For all our piercing ey eJ should Pluto Bend 
Hi s blaok Apparator to a on thee 
To appears before him, by that ahomot 
\ e .. ould oonfront him b~dly, and exouae 
rhy abaono unto Pluto, by our presenoe, 
49 thy] our t 
60 
Death e'le di sar e the u, if thou dar ' s t arr est 
Thy fury on our Solymon, or e'le 
Bal e his person with our impr isonment . 
By our death t hou shalt live; our Citie wal l s 
ay ith warlike ruine be battered , 
But our alla ean~e, tha t ~uropean B 1, 
hal l never push from us, i t h hi s golden homes • 
.llor shall hi s gui l ded showers quenoh our l ov SI 
No golden En iner shall undermine 
The Castles of our faith, nor blow t hem up 
Wi th blasts of hope d prefermentJ were thy walls 
But paper, wer e they made of brittle glas se, 
Our fai the should make the marble, and e fi1"llle 
As Adamant. not wal ls, but subjeots love, 
Doe to a Pr i noe the strong at C stle prove. 
Behold gr oat Prinoo alle eano mixt with love 
Look 'd i n our bra .te. thou art the livins key 
To shut, and t o unlook the at thy pl asure. 
No gol den pio~look shall e' re sorue it aelfe 
Into thee fai thfull looks, h OBS onaly opri l18a 
Can b no other then our owne heart tri 8 . 
Our greedy a orda whioh erst imbrued i n blood, 
Did eee e to blueh at thoir owne astars aots , 




And upbraid us with our bloody faots, 
Tho h peace ath no 'I oondemn 'd to pleaaing rus t, 
Y t a t t hy beok we '1 sheat h t h m in th br aet 
Of daring Christiana; t hus in warre we 'le fight 
For thee, wbil'.t t hou dOBt strive f or viotory z 
Here to desoribe suoh Princely v r t u •• , whioh 
Should ore adorne thy Cro e t hen Orient pearl es, 
ere but to she. a glas e, and to cc end 
Thy aelfe unto t hy self • Be g racioua, 
ificent, oouragi ou ,or 11d8, 
Or more co p ndiouely, be ore thy eelfs, 
Reign. then, that thou may '.t passe 
Neator in ye rea, ae much a. now thou doat 
In wisedo e and in valour; Herauld proal&! e 
To the world hi. title, and let 
Second t hy trumpet. 
ift-winged l"am. 
Her&uld. L ong live olyman, 
than you friendl y Actors of our b1iss8, 
Our patience hath at length tir d out t h ' SOds; 
Our pi re hath Deena rackt anough th tro sona, 
And blao aeditions, 8 if' no Chriet iana 
1.re lof t to oonquerf ee y" ,14 our 'rur ah blad a 




ith bloudy di soord; by our trsngth :tall, 
A 800rne to Ohristians; wi t h our hands w shed 
hat bloud whioh ight have oonqu r ed Chr istendo Sf 
Thus whil e we hate our eelves we love our enemies, 
And heal. t he ith our Bores , whil ' st we l ye ,eltri 
In bloudy p aoel t ho dy of t he publique safe t y 
Ha t h been. already aaet by th'hand of 7arre, 
Tr asons have ade blot, whioh may provoke 
he en e to enter, and b are our men 
To darke Avernu.. 'nvie mi ght bav bluaht , 
Though alwaye. pal., at all our pr oJoots. now 
'I'his bloudy deluge is quit e past, returne 
et aoe tth th ' Olive branoh, enough of warr es, 
I is thou must p0 1re oyle into our soarre •• 
Fly henoe Hereditary hate, disoord. deadJ 
Let not suooeeding ~t1.8 and hatredl ive , 
Let non. pr sume to oover private ore. 
i t h publique ruines , nor let blaok d1000rd 
ake an Anato 1. of our too leane 
p1re, let it wax tat asaine, when peace 
Bath kni t her knot., then ,hall the wanton . ounds 
Of nel ls give plaoe to thun4rlng .Bo bard •• , 





And blood wash out the smooth! oyle of Peace; 
~very Souldier I'le ordaine a PriG t 
To ring a fatall knell to Ohrist ians, 
And every minute unto earthe ide wo be, 
ball aoriii oe a Christians Heoatombe. 
Then shall ~ make a le ue i th Aeolu8, 
The winde8 8h 11 8trive to further our prooeedin s , 
Then will e loade the Seae, and fetter Neptune 
~"1 th ohaines that hold our Anohors, he ahall qua ke 
Lest he to !!!l resigne his watry pire, 
And t re fork'd maoe unto y awfull Soep ter; 
The . es and Dolp hins ahall a.mazod stand, 
That they ahall yeeld their place to ~earaB and Lyons, 
Sylla .mall howle tor :reare hen she hal aee 
he a beoome a Forreet, and har s lte 
ountan1e; then let yrena quake 
or f ar ot Sat yrae, than let the Ohrietiana th1nke, 
fot th tour Nav!8, but the Country it s alfe 
Ie 00 8 to I O'f'e them from the growing earth, 
Comets, fiery orda ahall be rIJ:f Berawds, 
threatning to th'world auddain. 00 ~uationc 
Let our arm • be ateel,. bona, 01U' anow _. 
Thunderbolt., and in .tead of arl a t 
bunder aholl proolum. black destruoUoll; 





Prepare to me for all the world a oour ge , 
'rhe Fate s to me t ir power shal l resigno , 
. ch wi t h t hi s hand ill r end the t r ongest t wi ne 
Of hUln8n breath; first or th 11 of Rhodes, 
De s t ruotion t her s hall k pe s ournfull Stage. 
Th 'inhab i ta.nts hal l act a bloody Tragedy , 
And pe rsonat themselve s . Then f or Naxos ne, 
Deat h t here shall kee ps he r Court , then I ~ ill make 
Vienna all a Shambles; yea g ap! FlUIline, 
ver devour1n , al foode, 
Shall gna 1 the i r bowel s , and s all leave the nothing 
Besides the selve s to fs de on, their d ad oorpsB 
Sball b ento b d in their neighbours bel l ie • • 
here everyone ahall be a living Sepulcher , 
An unhallow d Churo~ard, f ftJlline oball feeds it el te , 
hen sbal l t hey envie beasts, and ah to be 
Our Jades, our ul f atron s 8 11 strive to bri 
Into t b.B hatefull light abortive BratsJ 
The Infanta ehall r eturns, a nd the l eane 70 be 
Shall ba unto th ~abes a ll. daine to be . 
h n ahal l th y hoard oaro&s ss, and strive 
On ly to be rioh in nerals, I 'd l' joyoe 
o.e th .tand l ike Sore 0 - Owls., g ping hen 
Their Parente hould e xpi re, and be qu ath 




.l.. Long l ive gr at Sol ymon our noble • perour • 
ol ym . All thie, and ore t hon t hi s I ' le doe , \ hen 
Hath 1utted our ne greedy appetites, 
en 1 t hath fill ' d th yeine8 of tho p1re f ull 
lth v igour; t hen lest too uoh blood should oaus 
A 1e of vioes, not of n to 111 us, 
And stren th breed we 1019880 i n our t oo eat pire , 
ben , t hen, nd onely then we sha.ll t hin good, 
fi t h arre to 1 t th body pol i tiok b l ood, 
san t im we '1s t hinke on our Fathers Funer 111 
Dh , I could be an hol y Epi oure , 
In t area, nd pl ain .i hes, Oh I coul d no 
Belr ah y selfe with sorro , I oould ba.l a · 
Thy oorps with hol y r o ne fr putrif otion. 
Dh , I 00 d po dar up th tlliraty oorpee 
. i t h brini.h t ro f.I , and wip th oft with kia.es, 
d th t I tore tr 171 lIPs ka my ri te, 
Th ee ey08 hould be still silent Orator , 
Till bllndn •• 8 hut th up, w re I a ani 
But I urke , 
Bl ood aha11 be y teare8, 1 ·1e t hin t h sl in 
Among t the Ohriatian , and trans1 griefe 
o fury; eTery amber of y body 






Shall xeoute the oftioe of a weepi Bonne. 
Thus in my tearoa an Argu8 will I bee , 
y head, heart, handa, and 11 ahall weep for tho • 
Oh, that t he oru 11 Fate s ere hnlf. 80 milde 
A to drive streamea of te rea from tor the . rin 8; 
Orea t arrow 8 hav no leaaure to oom l ine, 
L aet ills vent forth, at griote ithin r e i n I 
ee Selymua, eOQetimos tore-atri in tr ent 
e ding his ouldiers lth s 8e t 
Doth no .. tune nought to us but L 0 YJ 
Coul d n ' esoulapiuG bo found to tune 
Hi s dis reeing ale ni s, tr a ons or okt 
The s t ri hioh ele an h~ dac h would untune . 
'very d1 0e aa s n r g cd fort 
To eare t he a tri n D naund r , tr n did lend 
Death, whioh both e , an aiokn sa did int ndJ 
at then , but t hat hi unera11 ritea 
l th our Grandt th r , Unolea, be 01 z d, 
Tn t 80 blaok di oord ay be nth them buried. 
But noblo elymu8 hat To~be hall I p a r 
For thy e orial17 hall a he vy stone 
Pre .e thy innooent h s1 Shal l I oonfine 
Thy wandring ghost in 80 9 hi h rbl ri on? 




Or shall I hi ther fetoh the flyi To be 
Of proud ~~usolu8 t he rioh Carian King? 
NoJ Religion shall a1. oake no sucb i njuri , 
No hi r ed Rhet horiok s hall adorns t hy ooar e, 
No prat1i s tone shall trumpet fOl'th thy praiae, 
The world' s thy t ombe, t hy Epitaph I 'le oarve 
In Fun rals, destruction is the booko 
In which we 'lo write thy annalIs, blood's t he I nks , 
Our sword t he Pen; A Tragedy I intend, 







*r seems to have been a corredtion of t he form of a.ddress 





obmete8 have, to avoid oontusion, been apelled i n full 
throughout, and the spelling has be n ade oonsistent. The 
ohange 18 ~ormally silent for speech pr f ixe, 1n all ot her 
oaaes th oha e is foot-noted ( i noluding oa s in hioh the 
speeoh-prefix gives t he wrong name) . 
4-5 roehemedea./ ahometea followera.] print a, " aha ed.e , 
&hometa/ followers. " " \lahometa" muat evidently be e ended 
to ' aho etea". It mal' be that the "a" in "follow ran 1s ·& 
ist 8 , erely being desoribed. 
Ho ever i n III.i he 18 ore than a follow r of ~~~~~ 
for he ia bribed by Sell'l1lu8 with the two Baa ae., and he 
appeara r gularly in the oourt soenes from then on. ore 
1 portant , though, is evidenoe of obvious oonfuaion of 
l ine division in the next line down, de ling wi th Haman. 
.. 
hus I have tr ated I aho etes follo ors " as the Turks 
referr ed t o in III . i i as taking leave of 
-------...;..;..-. 
6- 7 J ewiah./ Monke . ] printsl 
R on Bajazets physit1an, 
J em ah onke . 
=~on;.;. i s a Je ish name, and Knolles mentions him s 
Bajazet '~ physioian (p . 495); the monk is the an ho tri es 
to kill Ba,i azet , r ferred t o by Knolles as "a Dervi.lar 
der vish] ( i ob is a phantaetioall and beggarl y kind of 
Turki sh monks). 11 Obviously "Je sh n i dentifies =~on;.;, and 
" onke" should stand on its own • 
102 beginnel] (,! ' s laok of punotuation after ''beginne '' lead. 
80 to t ake it a8 a verb gove rni ng t he infinitive It t hro 11 
i n l ine 103, and to put parenthe. e around line 102; but 
the elaboration ot the Jove- sturn xamp1e in line. 103-4 
makesit unl1~.ly that line 102 i8 erelt Ii par nthetloal 
interjeotion ot a oaee in point . heretora punotuation 




121 Aoho atee] line 124 is spoken by 
him also . There has b en oonfusion ith. Bajnz t'~ oo nver sation 
i t h ahomete., lines 1 2 36. 80 0 t he s eoond lot f 
r f erenoes to Aoho atee, 1 avi 0 in lines 121 and 
124. 'he author ' s souro , ho ver, is qui t defi t ab out 
the diviaion of the ' rovinoes (Knolle. p .477). 
III.v 
35 arxa] 80 ' s 0 e.ldat10n to ''Wnl s'' makes b tter s n e than the 
reading, bu t the 0 0 positor had aJ.ready set the ord t..-alla" 
twioe on the page (lin s 26 and 29). A misr &ding to '''ar r a'' 
46- 51 
se 8 i ltel y . Isaaok i s perhaps r ef rring t o t he inter-
n oi ne otrifs at oourt. 
IV.ix 
n • •• dead -] 80 went half- ray towards ak. sens of 
t h o 0 0 . plio ted and unaati sfao t ory Q paae e by ohangi 
"Then 'I to " I'hen". In t h1s y tr aeon oopi ng ith ajeety 
and eon ,ith father are oonoo 1tant with Raj zet beholding 
t he er of tho r , r t hor t han lat r. Further, e 
thinks " oan fo l l ow 10 ioal1y from both ' hen" 01au a. 
Thia ohange i s not enoUBh, how ver, unleas t'view" 18 made 
past t ense, "oald " ma de pre s ent t onse, or t he claus.s 
Th br tfeoted by the dash does no t d tr ot 
174 
fro t h r hotoric of the ah. 
V. v 
16 01 ] 8° ' t 10n o 'oyl d' i ot only oul d 
oilod 'oint s bow or . 11" bu t 1;1 co f t 
' 0 cl "oil" r t h • h"'poor tic 1 
-",""--_ ·v 
o:ph y in thi oeme. 
r tined lto th r po 
oro difficult f or 1d 1nt , 
not . 
s 1101 .. 
i b1 r d ng. 
ut t bli i 
y b 
o rt i nly 
32 bon our hi ] he t ° b n au plied in 0 to 111 
1 9 
th inoo pl line. prob b1y 0 t e-
t hi 1 0 rt ly n ded . 
V.vi 
con ] otro 10 or O t 
from t orn ft . 
- ............... .;;.w,;;;,.,o" .. 
i not t 
tb ollov inC d ,y , but tb t tb nit.rh 
point 
ou1 b 
(V. vii . 1) to f'ul' th r hi p10 . l'''urth 
h vy night " ( V.v , 1 ) , th 
( . v111 . 12), 
i on 
01'1'1 d bout 
t, 
o 
of ')'nth! , 
th d you 




82 Chers . ] P assigns the speeoh to Mesi t hee , but tho ao tions 
followin mo.k e this virtually impossi ble , Cher.eoglos tol ls 
s aaok that they have j u s t kil led Selymus by mist ke, the 
t wo of thom plan to kill Uus t apha and ai thoa; and the 
l a tter return t ogether i n oonversati on. Clearly it ust b e 
Chereeogles direoting tho a bush, by dividing the bassaos, 
i n the line in question. 
176 
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Soot2 (National Libr y of ootland H).d. SO) , SUDP ( derl nd 
Publio Library), TxU (university ot Tex ), "\'ad ( ';' adham College, 
Oxfor d) , 'oro ( V;0 1'06 at r Coll ege, Oxford).] 
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Cfl l'reo t e4a 
Ilr.oor r eo ted a 
- .-.---
Title RAO I NO] IW-lD 0 
'~nz&T :a (inner torae) 
Correc'.d, 
1.11.125 here] h.~. 
COl'reot.ell 
Unoorreote4. 
I.Ti.18 Daiazet] Ba1aoet 
18.1 ~zetJ ~a1aoet 
19 Dala.et] ~a1aoet 
I.viii.2~ her adulterate] haradulterate 
31 he 1&J hie 
37 EnTie] 'l'1lD8 
)8 Caigu.] .2!!. &!!. 
11.1i.1 Alare ady] A1arady 
~HEWl' r (1zmer torme) 
178 
Correoted, BMl - 2, BM4, BMU, Bod, But., C~H, OtY, 
DFo, DLC, .:)yoe , d O, HJ)P, lI.:N, ICU, 
IDU, ru, 1.6U, JlH2, lUU, UaR, :,, ',-:elO, 
NNF, PU, Sootl - 2, SUlJP, 'l'xU, 'lad, "Voro. 
Unoorl'eoted' ffii 3, MB, MU1 • 
111_1.75 uIUZp'd] u.up'd 
85 .. up] .. eup 
SHE~T 0 {1nner forme , 
Oo~eot.4. JUl-4, BMU, Bod, But., CSm14 OtY, DFo, 
DLC, Dyo., ENC, llDP, ICN, I CU, InO, 
lU, LSU, ~E , f,H1-2, Ml0, KJR, MlelC, 
NNPo~.FU, Soot - 4 SUl)P ; TxU; '.Vad: Unoorreote4. W-o'iv 
111.111.56 Laohee1a] Laoh181a 
S1e . 04 r • 
III.v.18 boaolneu,] b osom.a '? 
SR ~l_.'l' H (ou"eZ' tOI'lM) 
Uncorreoteda 
.;.;.;.;;...;..=-----
S1B. R4T • 
~1-4, Bo ~ , But e, C~R, D10, DLC, .Il.l~C~ 
nDP, .IeR, I~U, In~!. l U!), LSU, ~L2MH1- , Mia, ~RB, l.L elC, It.1F , 1- 0, Soo" , 
SUDP, TxU, ~ad, ~oro. 
BMlJ, C"Y, Dyoa. 
IV .1 T .11 auooe.en J auoo •• c.J, 
sroJ!;'l' I (o\1Qr torme) 
C,orNo_ell 
UooorreotHI 
r SiC- 11 • 
1-4 B ,BUU, Bod, Bute, CSmH, 
DLC, EKe, HD , leT' , InU, ru, 
u l - 2, IU.U, fUR, lIIWelC, HNP, 
3UDP, TzU, ~l.'ad, i','oro. D70., ICU. 
IV .T. 5l be,) b •• 
51 obey] obey 
IV.vi.1 8 DrU:J'\:nes; ] Drummee. 
20 soyle;] soyle. 
Sig. 13r • 
IV.vi.13 ioyJ ioyes 
62 Sel Yillus] 3il~~us 
IV.vii1.54 goale] goole 
SHEET K (inner forme) 
l~ 6 ~!6e oorreoteda 
Unoorreoteda 
T Slg. Iel • 
BM2, OtT, leu. 
mil, ru. 
1V.1%,13 dull-eged] dull-eyed 
15 fein4] fr1.n4 
r 3ig. 1:2 • 
Si g . K4r. 
35 tha'f1i] that, 
V.11.60 gone.] gone, 
130 
oatohword ~ely.] Then 
!!2!!,a .... 1g . K.Jv C&lOh or4 • in Follower. lDO"f' •• 
c onsidernbly thro9lhout 
j!,rint1p.e 
SH!'~1l J., (outer to .. ) 
(;Om'!!dl 
51.g. 111:'. 
V.i i .117 purlNit.) purllU1t. 
119 oontented,] oon t ent od, 
v ••• JO !In!.J .nDt.1 
)611w ~l.DWJ,l U.ft 9UmY. 
V.v.55 1 have] I t t'have 
S16. L4v. 
V.v1.12 l1ebt.J light. 
181 
182 
SHEET L (inner forme) 
Correoted, ~1-4, IDiU, Bod, Bute, C~H, CtT, DFo, 
DLC, Dyce, .!QW, IlllP, ICN, ICU, LU, 
LSU, ME, 2MHl-2, MiU, MRR, lAWelO, NNP, 
PU, Scot 1 SUDP, TxU, Wad. Wore. 
Unoorrec teda 
r Sig. L4 • 
InU, Soot. 
V.v.125 One] Once 
S~T N (inner tonne) 
Correcteela BMl - 4, EMU, Bod, Bute, CS-H, CtT, »Fa, DLC, 
D,7oe, ~O, ~~, lCB, IOU, InU, IU, 
LSU, MB'lM~ - , MiU, ~Rn , MWelC, NNP, 
PU, Soot - , SUDP, '!'xU, Wact. 
Uno vrreotedl Woro. 
r Sig. fl4 • 
V.x.)7 gaze on] gazon 
SI~~T 0 (outer forme) 
Correotect, 
Unoorreotect, 
~, Dod, Bute, CSmlI, .uFo'lILe, baiC, 
ION, IOU, InU, L5O, MB, ~ , ~U, 
MRR, MWelO, NNP, PU, Boot , SUDP, 
·~.I.)'.'lad, oro. 2 
• l' lU4U, OtT, Dyoe, HDP, IU, ME , 
Scot. 
Sig . Olr. 
V.x. L3 their] your 
OCl C 1 ] C 1 ;; rovm e A' •• poar as, ro'm o, ••• pear eSA 
10 4 weo] w& 'le 
106 discord, ••• fallAJ disoordA ••• fall, 
V.x.207 Least] Loot 
Sl1El!.T I (inu8l' fOl'me) 
Corrected: 
Uncol'rooted z 
B:..{1-2, B~14, BMU, Bod, Bute, CSllllI, CtY, 
DFo, DL C, Jyce, '::NC, !iJ)p, 1m:, ICU, 
I U IU LI""I1 I'ill "'Hl-2 ' fiU " RR ,f '" le n, , ,)U'1: 2' m ' n!> ' JJ. " .iSj. ,.e , 
tHq> , PU, Scot , SUDP, LxU, ,ad. ,yore. 
BfA ) • 
.. 
lJ:M.s: . .l)A'1.'ICN3 0-;; ACCI~~l" i'ALS 
L 'rhe final readi ng is that of the Qua rto.] 
l.i 
0.1 :::nter,Hassaos,] 80 ; -, 
-A 
0.2 C01'outus, ] 
- II 
9 adored;] q Q. ~ , -, 
16 throne;] .. , 
18 "ueen, ] 
.- A 
20 warr.J] -, 
54 Boule,] 8°, -I 
55 dignity,] 8°· , -1 
56 und.ergoel] 8°, -, 
I.i1 
0.1 app1auae. enter Cheraeqgle8.] app1aua. 
1 reporte,] - A 
9.1 illnter] ~ent.r 
l4 comet,] -, 
43 counsell,]-, 
52 souleJ] -, 
54 arlD8',) -, 
184 
13-15 Rap~y ••• what?/ In ••• wrongs./ My wrongs,) Rapp~ ••• fr1enda./ 
79 woes;] -0, , . ~ , 
.;1 oan, ] 
-A 
more,.J n°, .. , 
89 t hin, ] .• A 
126 I,] 8° ,  
-. 
I.iii 
2 us, J . ? 
21 .Jera ••• frowne] (~ linea. ':era ••• beautie. ! But ••• frowno 
1 Did ••• muc h,] Q line •• Did ••• storme ":'/ It ••• muoh, 
6 insolenoe.] 8°; -, 
10 heads '?] -, 
17-18 above/ lil y ••• whileat] above my father, / ':lhilest 
19 fal1;J 8°; -, 
20 Stu] 8tix 
26 atate, J -, 
58 Our ••• hlmp erour.] Q line •• Our ••• father.! Oure ••• ~perour. 
185 
2 nothing,] ~ , 
4 it;] -, 
I.vi 
I.viii 
21-22 theae, ••• shall A/ Blow . t rong,] 8°; -A ••• -,I - -. Lfinal 
punotuation unoertain] 
II.1i 
0.1 Ba.;azet, ~ '.rrishamAand ib homet,J -.- ~, - -A 
4 Provinoe.,] -, 
1 oountreya.] -, 
10 aelv8sAJ -, 
11 a\lpinel1' AJ -, 
5 vanguard J] -, 
II.i11 
-'."-, 
8 (Dust do,,.:ne] must downe 
-----
11 fieldJ] 8°; -, 
15 vaDBUarda] -, 
16 on,] -, 
° 22.4 the] 6 J ~ 
24 Stepdalll8 J St pdame 
28 Baj&zet~] 8°; - , 
b e •• ] 8° ; '~A 
38 ruinea] ti°; - , 
55 Ran_ •• awordJ r.t linesl Have ••• t hen ./ Not ••• award 
58.1 !eaine,] .90rnma .!!2!.!. !!£i ~ .!!! ~ oopies 
61 IDe,] 80 f ... , 
68 desperate.] 80 ; .• , 
12 I,) 8° , -, 
II.iT 
0.1 SelymuB,J -A 
1 time.] 80 , -, 
11 Alder.,] 80 ; -A 
12 Boaftold,] 80 , -A 
36 Coae ••• you.) ~ line •• Come ••• go •• / Straigbt ••• you. 
44-45 2!!.!. ~ !!! ~ 
48 you.] ... , 
II.y 
9 I;J -, 
15 oonquered, ••• toot •• ] aO, - A ...... ' 
16 slaine,] aO, -, 
23 oome.;] ... , 
47 expire.]-. 
187 
49 AOhmet8s,] BO, - , 
53 .hoW';] SO, - A 
60 banquet,] 8°; - , 
69 plot,] -, 
70 thought. A] 8°, - , 
13 thre.el,] -. 
84 IIl&I1Ue,] -, 
95 glor7.] ... , 
113 Appear •• ] -, 
II.v1 
23 delight ---] 8°; -, 
35.1 .anent] !anent 
37 injur10u.] gO, 1nj uriou. 
39 au.pit10n) 8°, .upit10n 
40 affeotion,] ... , 
41 Isaak,] 80 , 
-a 
45 vayle.] So, -, 
46 love,) -. 
47 ac tion ••• ay, ) 
1 it?] 8°, -I 
15 retun 'd,] -. 
1 9 .. e,] -, 




21 80nnel] - ? 
41 me;] -, 
41 anger,] -, 
50 i~a] 8°, 
-A 
53 seoure:] 80 ; ~ , 
54 asleep.,] 80 , -, 
61 morne;] So; -, 
14 order.; ••• prepar'd,] 
79 apheare.] 8°; 
81 hope;] 8° ; -, 
92 him;] gO; _, 
95 hell,] -, 
97 figh tJJ-, 
-, 
o 100 death;] e ; -, 
8°, 
-'···-A 
104 'rhe ••• Mahomet.] l~ lin •• , 'rhe ••• tooke./ '!'reaaon ••• ,aahomet. 
108 t hee,] _w, 
110 rao ~ iver,] -, 
113 with;] ,., 
115 ~lorYJ] - t 
189 
131 Helpe ••• youth.] Q line., Dalp. Ianizariea./ Stop ••• youth. 
134 ',)'hat ••• homioide.] Q line •• ;·;hat ••• outrag. ''' / Cruoll homioide. 
135 Ungratef ull ••• gut •• ] Q lin •• , Ungrateful l wretoh. / Tyrant./ 
Meete ••• gut •• 
131 Be1pel ... whom7] , line •• Helpel ••• alaine./ Helpe'I ••• whom? 
147 Keepe ••• ha.] ~ line •• Keepe ••• firme./ Ba ••• ha. 
"""""=----~~~----------------------.---.-.---... -----
155 deare] a ~ ~ ~.!.!2 ~ oopie. 
162 Wha t ••• too.] Q line., l!1ha t ••• oompell 'd ol'! And ••• too. 
113 Pe A. santal] "- ~ 
191 Offering ••• more.] " lin ••• Of fering ••• strength./ No more. 
198 bl oud : ] -. 
200 The ••• off "?] c.. lines: The ••• doore e) ./ 'ro ••• off 'i" 
210 out.] 8°; -, 
210-11 enlarge/ Your terri t ori es;] ~ - -,I 
II.viii 
1 brother,] -~ 
12 roofe,] 80 ; 
-. 
14 life;J -, 
27 fe a te;] - , 
190 
31 n'ba t ••• B1 shop.] Q line., \'lhat ••• en tranoe 'i' / Heal th ••• .Bi.hop. 
35-38 ~ print. letter ~ roman 
41-42 Be ••• di8patoht./ GOod ••• Turke,] Q line., B •••• you. / 
Imperioue '11urke, 
47 zeme.J] -, 
III.l 
16 How ••• hap pily,] Q line •• Bow ••• hopes?/ Great ••• happily, 
22 ex~ple.l] 8 0 • -, 
26 faireln] -. 
36 Prinoe, ] - A 
39 Bind •••• far .... ll.] () lln ••• Bind •••• ~ou./ Sir, fare",ell. 
191 
40.1 ¥I tor] 2 ,!nter f.i Lfollow1ng ~. 1..39J 
50 '11hen ••• you.] '(. 1.1nasl 'l lhan ••• t hankes./ tloalth ••• you. 
54 Plenae ••• farre] Q linesl Pleaae ••• B ervice ~; Yos ••• f arre 
55 Spend ••• Ei g hnesse 'i'] ." l i noaa Span<i ••• gold./ '","hat ••• il1ghnes se 'i' 
. 
59 .But ••• hope; ] Q line8' .But ••• t hankafull./ So I hope, 
61 friends;] 8°; -, 
6 5 l~aaoke ••• va s ht i ] .. linea: l ee-aoke 13D.ssa ?/ ~ve r, •• , wi sht ; 
6 (, h a t t 1 80 ; .. A 
1 Ul ' S ] r ilardly .lEls! l:.!! ,.lany 0 opie 8 
92 'llhen ••• third.] Q linesl Then ••• nothi ng./ Hear t s a third. 
94 aen1gma] 8°, aeng1ma 
99 80rTe.,] -, 
11 1.11 
3 eareB;] -, 
15 That ••• know---] Q line •• That ••• Balazet./ We. know ---
26 Tbou ••• trloke] Q l1n.s: Thou ••• farre./ A ••• trioks 
35 world'] ,., 
37 pathd - , 
40 wound.;) 8°; -, 
46 warrs.,] -, 
54 willA] 8°; -, 
56 al"pe, ] -, 
59-60 What ••• you,/ Unl.ss ••••• peak •• ] Q 11ne •• Wha t ••• ~aiaz.t/ 
To ••• them./ But ••• speake. 
65 ADd ••• oome] Q l1n ••• And •••• nd,/ Ue.ithea oame 
1 5 they ,] -A 
16 ba stards ,] 8° ; - A 
71 l1iine ••• ds!ly t td ..... lines: Mine ••• Just./ None ••• deny'tJ 
32 And ••• s laves.] :. linesl An d ••• al'l'ival1. / Shend ••• slaves. 
80 will;] -, 
98 Of ••• now?] \( linsal Or ••• Bassaee?/ Ha l ••• now ? 
104 die.] 8°, - , 
106 Hold ••• dead?] (t linea. Hold ••• live. / How ••• daad ? 
107 Father ••• revoke] ~ line.1 Father ••• eelfe./ Le~ ••• revok8 
112 out-live A ] 8°; - , 
114 Bear s ••• t his,] Q lineSI ~oare ••• bodiesJ/ -:le ••• this, 
192 
124 F'arewell ••• adie •• ] Q linsal Farewell ••• f athel' . / '.~'or1;hy ••• adiew. 
126 As ••• "e] .~ li nea. A s ••• goOd./ 'rhen we 
1)5 Honour ••• paat.] Q linesl Honour ••• thee. / Now ••• past 
136 Fa ther ... farewell.] ~ lineBI li'ather adie •• / MaholAetea, tarewell. 
147 Btudy;] -, 
149 Then ••• dotard] ~ linea. Then ••• tor./ Wi lt ••• dotard 
1 51 name A] 80; .- , 
155 ':ri th ••• ~tll:p erour.] , ~ l in ••• Wi th ••• rebukes./ Ileal th ••• .anperour. 
1)6 ','that ••• nom.,] ~ lines: :','ha t ••• message ?/ Duty ••• Rorae' 
161 S~ oure ••• enough.] Q lin ••• Seoure ••• performano •• / "l'is enough. 
16 5 r rie.tJJ - , 
169 wound, ] -A 
193 
III. i i i 
31 But ••• t ed] " li~: .But oh l / But ••• i n deedel/ ".11Y what ?/ As bad 
J" 0 38 eona , :3 ;-A 
4c .::;xpeot ••• oould] c.. ~.ines : L;X.iJ 8ot ... r eturne . / I ... ooul d 
( 1 motion,] 30; - A 
11 deeda 8A ••• dye, ] 8
0
; - '.'. - A 
:59 N.)bl s ••• Selymua.] Q linea. Noble assistant. / Happl y Sel ymus. 
9 f3 Kin~8' J -, 
100 againe,] 8° ; -A 
101 :'h 0ugh ••• will,] ~ linea: 'fhough ••• nay. / r' O ••• w1l 1 J 
I I.iv 
d To ... Sir,] ;~ }..ine •• 'J.'o ... Pe&vsr. / Pardon Sir, 
29 heart,] -, 
31 ple.aure,] -. 
40 And ••• ne ••• 'f] '~ linesl And ••• oontrit1on./ \'hat' s ••• newss? 
IlI.y 
19 m ... adie.,] ~ l1ne!, In ••• Far.w~ ll •• / Bobl •••• adiew, 
194 
IV.! 
l l) Joya s ; J - , 
24 .B e ••• t i.uo.] :, lines: Be ••• dolive;'y./ 'fhen thus. 
26-21 Young ••• night/ '1'" ••• sunke] :-i lines: Young ••• fled./ Fledf/ 
:fo'led ••• !~ing.1 '\';ould ••• sunke 
31 l ••• not.] ~ lineSI I ••• brow./ By ••• not. 
33 1eft ••• fledde, ] Q l.inesl Left ••• Court 't I 1 ... not. / Know ... fledde, 
31 At ••• oneJ ~ l;ineSl li.t ... haven./ On ••• one, 
) 3 11 •••• here?] ~ lineal 11e ••• villaniea./ "ba t '3 here r 
41 Selymu •••• your -J ~ linelll Solymus ••• Cour t ') So ••• your 
41 Uf ••• llhall,] ~ linesl Of ••• it.1 So it shall, 
50 ploted - , 
55 bowels;] ._, 
61 .hut ••• ul ne s . ] " linelll :Ihat ••• monke '(/ Only ... almes. 
6 2 I 'me ••• alaine,] Q lin ... I 'me ••• vaine --/~rai t or ••• alaine, 
65 It •••• la1ne, ] Q lineal It ... you. / Oh ••• slai:le, 
19 fly ... Sir,] ' l linea, My ••• slowly, I Heare roe Sir, 
81 Ral ... yetJ) Q lin ••• Hal' ... wounded./ Un touoh t 8S yet; 
94 III&aok,J punctuation unoertain 
96 Quiokly ••• houre ,] ~ lines. QU.ickly ••• goe. / I shall./ This 
hour_, 
99.1 S. D. follows !!E! 100 ~ ~ 
111 dimension.,] -. 
112 But ... round,] Q line •• But ••• bus iness •• 1 i:assa ••••• round, 
S.D. out] So. aut 
112.1 S. D. tollow. neerely in line 114 in 
-- -
114 Observs ••• Courtier.] ~ lines : Ob sam ••• neerely. / 'ri. no 
Courtier. 
125 Mahometes ••• he] ~ linesl :.ia ~,0 11etes disg'.li. 'd./ By ••• he 
126 into] 80 ; anto 
129 ls;] - , 
131 youth,] 80 ; -, 
135 sinns.] point only ~ speok .!!l '~lan'y aopiee 
157 dead.] - , 
1&0 esteeme;] -, 
161 :Sow ••• like] (~ line., How ••• oouneell ?/ As ••• 11ke 
1 n him;] -, 
173 Selymuaa] -, 
177 endeavore,] -. 
1 friend.] -, 
9 of tended. ] ... , 
11 41epl.aeure.] 
21 h.noe,] -, 
23 oloieter.] - , 
1 absolute.] -, 
3 dlepatoh.J -, 




12.1 S.D. tollow. line 13.!.9. Q 
195 
16 How ••• health;] linea: }low ••• Fa ther ',j In ••• h eal thJ 
35 war r a;] -, 
IV.iv 
4 heaven;J ~ , 
8 -, 0 mee'i'J 8 ; ,-, 
16 prival)1e,] -, 
19 falaeJ ••• eo,] 
-'···-A 
IV.v 
7 Thincgs ... Sir,] -t line •• Thine •••• silenoe./ Worthy Sir, 
9 thus,] -A 
15 Surely ••• true,] Q lines. Surely ••• bee./ By ••• true, 
16 foe,J -, 
20 Aohomatea? •• voyo.] q lin.a. Aohomat8s'(/ ::ven ••• voyoe 
22 Beere ••• newe.] '~ line •• Heera ... Bassaa9,/ !:Jure ••• n.wee 
31 Peaoe,] -" 
night-ravensl] 801 -, 
32 noteJJ - , 
37 pretenoe,] 'W II 
43 damage;] 8°. -, 
44 youth;] - , 
46 aka ••• don.] Q lin ••• Yak •••• sp.ed./ I ••• dona 
196 
50 ll r e ••• He r r auld.] 1 lines: Are ••• o ontent ·;'! ', ~'e are ./ Cal l ••• 
68 of Parsla] of ~ ersia 
137 ':;hat •.• ou:..:l8e,J ;" ~lnesl ,ha t ••• ,D ropoe' d . / rf •.• o ti uS~, 
39 spoilo s, ] - ~ 
104 t\n d ••• spee d] ,< line s l f.nd this. / And ••• speed. 
TV.vi 
0.1 'l'artarian] 'l'artarian 
25.1 3. D. follows l!!!! 26 in " 
26 Noble ••• Salymue. ] , ~ ~in ••• Noble Vize-roy./ Peaoe ••• 5el,ymua. 
38 thus&] -A 
43 side;] -. 
53 oome,] -A 
58 Is ••• yet] Q linee. Is ••• fa1r.·~/ Moet ••• yet 
59 'Twill ••• be, ~ linesl 'Twill ••• diataatfull. / No ••• bel 
17 out-reaohod] hYphen only ~~ 
52 Good ••• whom'f] Q. line •• Good ... '381Y!lu •• / Good ... whom? 
84 r riuarvir1a] 'l'r1nm.!1!:! 
36 S. D. ...1',;;.;ol;;:,.;l;;;,.;o_w ... s ~ 81 .1!!. 't 
89 behind.) -. 
90 fear~tJ 8°, -A 
94 suooeede,] -. 
95 d8048,) 8°, -, 
98 Yours raaaok Bassa] Youra Isaaok Baasa 
197 
I V.vii 
b pri do; .J 0 0 . v , -, 
l ~ j oyeo;J 8 ; 
-- t 
1 j Crowne, ] 6°; - ~ 
20 l~a j e stie; ] So; - , 
2) riCh t ,J -,. 
IV.viii 
.3 'l'hat ••• muoh.] , l1nea: 'l'hat ... not./ I ••• much 
10 plata;] - , 
12 satetYJ J -, 
198 
14 Here ••• Bassa.e.] ,-<- !.1ne.1 lIe ra ••• .:.::rnperour./ Attend us Baaaaes. 
15 A r'~ ••• dead.J ~ linesl Ar't ••• dead ?/ Mahomete. 1s dead. 
10 r evive8,J -,. 
23 I'me ••• f oe] Q linesl I 'me ••• dy •• / And ••• foe 
29 leasure,] -. 
30 N1raphes;] -. 
33 Arriv'd] ~J!. ArriTtd 
. a 44 pealt8noo,J 8 ; -, 
57-58 1wn ••• arabi guoue1y/ He ••• I.] 't line81 E.ven ••• oa rtai nel 
[~Ambitiou8ly]/ Ambiguously ••• here/ A8 ••• I. 
59 I'st ••• undone.] Q l1ne81 I'st ••• ao ?/ ~8 ••• undonQ. 
65 Long ••• triends.) Q l1neSI Long ••• Se1ymus. / ';fe ••• friendsl 
7 Alpes; J '~, 
10 BajaBet;] -, 
11 loath,] 80 ; -A 
IV.ix 
11 streame8;] So; - , 
29 be~AJ 8°; - , 
35 that~J 8°; -, Q(u), tha?t Q(o) 
35.1 Arrne, arme, armo.] arme, arme, .!!:!!!.. 
37 The ••• neer. '?] Q line •• l'he ••• ambush./ 'rVhat? so neere? 
41 ~ummon ••• 8kirmiah.8,] ~ lines. SUL1mon ••• Army/ From ••• 
ald.rmiah •• , 
45 warre,] 0°; -A 
199 
60 Unnaturall ••• Father.] ~ linesl Unnat urall sonne./ Unoharitable 
}'ather. 
10 worned 8°. -A 
81 pride;] 80 • -, 
86 amb 1tion,J 8°. -, 
93 Darlt ••• King'l~ Q lin ••• Darst ••• 'l'rai tor ? I Dare ••• King? 
97.1 BaiaBet] Baziazet Li !2i modernis.d t~ j ~ note] 
98 wrath.] 8°. -, 
105 Before ••• rly.J Q line •• D.for •••• rag •• / So ••• fly, 
108.1 S.D. tollows!!E! 107 !! Q 
109 Bow ••• Sir.] Q line •• How ••• yOU"(/ From ••• Sir. 
114 know.) 80 , -, 
117 fill,] -A 
200 
V.i 
3 wrath;] - , 
11 81au~hter;J -, 
14 Ambssssdour' s] Ambaosa d " ur s 
19 ba d, J ' ~A 
V.ii 
7 what,] -A 
10 Faith ... !f. e s ithes] Q linea, I<'aith ••• together -I G" od li1ssithe. 
26 Aobasaador ••• tr1ende,J Q linesl Ambassador. / 'Tis 80.1 
'Ie ••• friends, 
27 And ••• enough] l.t line •• An J •• speotacle./ 'l'i8 ••• enough 
37 .p.otaclel : - '( 
41 AqhOlllatos .... alne] Q linea. AphOlllat ••• 1 Aohomatss '. I The anme 
o 44 oon tempt,] 8 • -A 
48 Your ••• more,] Q linesl Your ••• tarr1anoe ---I Ohl no more, 
63 By ••• Generall?] Q line •• By ••• lingering. I '.'thom ... Gener all'( 
65 More ••• Lie~e,J ~ 11ne •• KorB ••••• lt. rl Ky ••• Lledge, 
68 torwardf] 80 ; -, 
12 foroe.,] 80• -, 
13 8ubdue AJ 8°1 -, 
Gl brother.] -, 
82 .tout,] 80 ; -. 
93 Or ••• fact,] : lin •• , Of an Ambassador./ For ••• fact, 
97 CL •• deoreod] '. lineal Or ••• Prinoea./ ,!!; nough ••• deoreed 
100 slave,] gO; '- A 
101 ·~y ••• Father.] Q lines: ; .iy ••• welcome./ I( oyall Father. 
V.iii 
8 perfeotion,] - , 
1) ·';hat ... ~elymus.J .~ linesl \~'hat ••• Presenoe'i'! Good ••• Selymus. 
201 
14 From ... good.] (;. l1neal f rom whom'l/ FrOlll Bajazet./ ' Tia ... good. 
15 etrange.] point onl..! !. '!12 8ok !E. ~ oooies. 
10 hell,] 8°; - . 
16 sinneJJ -, 
V.iv 
V.v 
12 Is ••• 1s.J :~ 11n.81 Ie ••• return'd ·?/ My ••• is. 
13 And ••• apllrolloh .] (~ 11neal And ••• hi i'll. / Let ••• approaoh. 
11 And ••• skill.] ,~ line81 And ••• r.et./ Prao ~, i ••••• 8kill. 
20 Of ••• Father,] ~ l1n8a. Of •• • loy al ty./ Right ••• Father, 
23 Be ••• arm.] ' !.in.SI Be ... triall./ lIa8 L ••• arme 
27 . 8rformano8,] -J 
28 boldnesse.] -I 
33 As ••• suspeot] ,~ l~. As ••• aodhe H,d./ I suspeot 
35 f ou.r ••• hanG .J '~ line s , Your ••• unguarded. / Plot ••• hang . 
37.2 ~: J -. 
3::- 39 i nd en ted .!E. ~ 
46 ats] -II 
57 h a t ••• Prinoe.] Q lineas ',',n at ••• thou ':'! I·' rom a Pr i noe. 
53 Ye t ••• enernie.] ,-:, lineal Yet ••• th'ge. / From ••• enemia. 
59 Yat ••• ~perour.] !..l. lines: Ye~ ••• th.e./ From ••• tmperour. 
3: Phoebus;] So; -, 
9) nOY8e,J 8°; - II 
99 'l'hat ••• Father?] Q linesl 'rhat ••• vi11anies./ Father? 
125 Coroutus,J 3°, -II 
1 31 stroke:] aO, -, 
135 bleod,] -, 
138 I .... Prinoe.] ~ lineal Is ... heal thfu11 ?j No ••• Pl'inoe. 
140 From ••• oBae.] Q linesl FraM ••• angUish./ A ••• oase. 
141 from't,] 8°, -. 
144 Shall ••• fooles] Q linesl Sha ~ l be ap )11ed.j Unapprehend1ng 
foole. 
146 In ••• ill.J Q linesa rr. ••• both·t j ~xo.ed1ng ill. 
151 Resoh ••• diligenoe.] Q linesl Reaoh ••• oure 'l/ i','i th ••• diligenoe. 
1 52 Then ••• paine.,] Q lin.8. Then ••• i t.j I'me youra.j ·,~allce ••• 
paine., 
V.Ti 
4 g r aves;] - , 
19 .:ho ·:' ••• . :hn t . ] '" linesl ·','·ho ? •• expected./ '"hat ? 
~) weic ht,] eO; -A 
)0 rho ••• that '?] ~ lineBI '1'h8 ••• enemies./ How' s tha t ·? 
)1 'l'he ••• 188se;] ~ 11n8a, The ••• 8nemiea?/ ; ;0 less8; 
).3 Can ••• live,] ool lines, Can ••• it./ Soldier ••• live, 
) 5 or ••• sweare -J : ... lin •• , Of ••• sra tagem./ I sweare 
) 6 What ••• po ... ra] ~ lin.s, ·::h ;, t ••• sweare?/ By •• • powers 
58 Oh ••• ought] Q linesl Oh ••• f aithfull --I I f ••• ought 
62 tru.t,] 80 ; - A 
66 adi •• ,] 8°; ~ ~ 
76 A. ... IIl.e ?] (, 1,ines, A ••• Xohothitii.1 To m.e'( 
lI1 •• ? ] 8° Jill •• l 
82 ','{hat ••• stat.] ~ line •• ·'i'hat ••• fellow?/ To •••• tate 
8) By ••• bI'oath'str] ~ lin ••• Bi ••• fall./ 7lhat ••• br. ath 'st '( 
88 I ••• rain.] Q line •• I oan.1 Delude ••• raine 
96 oonfl iot, ] 8°, - A 
98 Jo.yn •••• had] t.t linesl Joyn ••• _you.1 Villain •••• had 
101 Aoholllate •• ] -, 
102 tbU8 A] 8°. - , 
109 !le ••• find] l, line •• n ••.• plain •• 1 And ••• find 
110 Ma ••• deny •• ] Q lin ••• M •••• you./ Be ••• deny •• 
11 5 i t,J 8°, - A 
117 itJJ - . 
124 For ••• brief •• ] ~ lin •• , For ••• fault •• / Sp.ak •••• bri.r •• 
20) 
129 'l'h1e ••• 11fe -] Q lineel 'l'hia ••• cloakeof/ Upon my life -
1.30 . .'ha t ••• plaine] .:t line •• \yh.,<l. t ••• doe '?/ But ••• plaine 
134 Is ••• aloaks.] Q lines. Is ••• ma tah 'i'/ ' Tis ••• cloake 
135 See ••• ought] Q lines. See ••• f a ithful1./ If ••• ought 
143 bodieeA ] -, 
144 defend;] -, 
V.vi1 
23 state,] -, 
25 a nb1t1on,] 80 J 
-A 
44 burden,] So; 
-A 
45 ~riefe,] 8°, 
-. 
49 of] Of 
V.v1ii 
6 lIlurther,] -, 
7 tear.full] r hardly ink' .&! 1!!!.!! oopi •• 
204 
g Dreno ht ••• twolve -] Q line •• Drenoht ••• Ooean. / 'r i e ... t welve -
11 Joy ••• shade •• ] Q line •• Joy ot expeota,lon./ Thou •••• ba~ •• J 
1'1. its J i. 'I t 
25 gull_A] So, -, 
26 roarere, ••• tim •• ] aO, -••.• -, 
2e world,] -, 
)0 night.] -, 
8°, -, 31 blood;] 
3~4l :~no se ••• Aohoma t e a ?] Q linesl !.'"hose ••• aouldier?/ Souldier ••• 
cOUWland. / I ••• s elfel I n ••• f aith./ -:.l iere 's ••• Aohomates? 
39 thee, J ~ A 
50 haat; J ~ , 
57 sno .l \.L'1 t e r; J 0°; -- A 
] 8° 71 he~vens, ' ; - A 
15 In ••• stand.] «. line sl In ••• Vlr a t h . / Se o ••• s tand. 
76 Aohooaat ••••• J3oth ,] . linesl f\ oh omatea ••• Sal ymus"(/ Both. 
82-a3 And ••• oth-a r.] Q lin e s : Hnd ••• ho" e./ A matoh./ Ieaaok ••• 
nev r os -t . / An d ••• other. 
85 S. D. fo l lows lin. 84 in ~ ~=~~- -
86 s. :.. . follows ~ 25.!!l l.i 
90 Ha ••• so ?] Q 1inesl Ea./ None ••• so ? 
95 gold '? ] go; - , 
97 parta,] 8°. -A 
101 . alute --] 8°. -A 
102 •••• right.] l, lineD. :Je iffipe rour?/ You ••• right. 
103-104 '"n at ••• good.] '~ linelll '::h a t ••• t hou'?/ "r ia ••• oomplement./ 
Thy ••• good. 
113 '1'h8 ••• t hine,] ~ line., The ••• une quall./ I am thin •• 
115-119 :xp~r1.nos ••• gratulate.] ~ 1in.a: ~xperieno •••• tru •• / 
Lst ••• gratulate. 
120 3tay ••• liTSII.] Q l i n ••• s tay -- Stand. / How? •• thia1/ Fat •••• 
liv" •• 
1 21 SWa8 t ••• t hi a,] ~ lin •• , Sweet dOi n&s. / 'Tis ••• ~h1., 
122 Tray~or ••• ohanoe.J ~ 1inesl 'l' ra j tor ••• slaine./ GrOsBe ••• 
ohanoel 
128 iru~h,] - , 
134 ~rea.on, dea~hJ] 8°, -A-' 
140 de8thd -, 
150 grave, ] 
-A 
153 the •• ?] 8°, -A 
155 Ag J1 0mates, J -, 
162 Aohomatesf] -, 
V.ix 
14 eDTie,] -, 
15 Fa brio lc.J i' fain tl"y inked ~ .!2.!!!. oOpi.e 
l J eayle, J -, 
37 notabi110r] nob1l1or 
41 :"lhat,] - A 
47 deoeita •• ] 8°, -, 
55 par.on,] -, 
59 angu1.hIIlente,] -, 
10 eartha] -A 
12 eOl1l. 't] 8°, -, 
14 bold. th •• e] 8°, hold sth •• e 
Iland.,] -, 
105 What,] 8°, -, 
107 Contln.ni Y] 80, -A 
206 




109 B&Jazet] 8°. Batazet 
114 spiri ta;] -, 
119 aeoend., J 8°. 
-. 
119.1 before] 8°. - him 
V.x 
1 Ia ••• Lord.] (,.J. line., Is ••• daoeased '(/ He ••• Lord. 
3 now.] 8°; -,. 
4 Vlbat,] -. 
1 prepare] 8°; preparr 
22 "I'that,] -. 
24 What, ] - . 
48 bee.] 8°. -, 
53 person,] 8° -, 
62-63 'fhy ••• imprisonment.] \~ lineal 'i'hy ••• pera,m/ 7ith ... 1mpriaon-
ment 
11 preformentJ] 
83 atringa.] 80 J 
B4 faota,] ~(uh 
81 ChristianeJ] 
101 Chriatians. ] 
115 AvernU8, ] -, 
116 pale,] 8°, -. 







'.1,1 .. "",,;t,~, J e Mtt;t,~ , 
128 ~ eac~; J 8°; -, 
138 three-tork'd maoe] three fork'd-maoe 
143 Mountaniet] So, _, 
156 b l'oath; ... Ile of Rhodes,] breath, ... I'l. ot Rhod ••• 
159 nit,] ~"; .-. 
161 Famine,] -. 
169 ~1ule •• ] 8°. -, 
182 vigour;] 8°; -, 
186 blood,] -, 
196 Up, J 8°; -. 
200 fury,] 8°. -. 
205 springad -, 
210 LaoryDlYJ] -, 
212 .lement.,] -. 







Co . :.O ll ta l';}' Aotes 






The Aotora 1.15 
l.i.23 
.I!onatra. •• opus. ] a oonfused pa.sage. 
. "Demon.trate bY<,J~te, me.,. yOI1 aaoribe 
the crimes to ~!l.la'y that Lman] 
give kindness eam ly, wiai.er, kindness 
i8 naoessary." 'to .. ,'" 
Sir nICRARD TICHBORNS] F1rat son ot 
9ir Benjamtn de 'l'iohbome, tirst baronet, 
by A!llphili. \Veston (daughter of 
Riohard Weston, Judge of the Court ot 
CO!lliUOn Pleaa), he was knightsd 11 May 
160), waa a zealoua Royall.t during the 
Civil War, and d1ed 1n 1651. EYidently 
Meighen thought it pru.d .. t to eneuze 
that the torm ot dedication waa oorreot, 
as the alternatiTS d.4ioat1on atte.ta. 
Meighen dedioated 'l'he Couryioua Turka 
to Richa.rd' 8 brother -:'lal ter. 
another of the &&me Authors] The 
CourMlolii ~~ -
!fugae] trine •• 
out ••• to.ter1D&] '1'h.1. maUer i. 4e&1t 
wi th aore tully 1n the prellm1naria. to 
ll!!. Oouryious 1'urka. 
Qaniwa aoanarum homo] a roan ot all 
talent •• 
Ale%&n4er] Pope Alexander VI. 
levell] aia, purpose (of~ O. E.D., 9). 
subtill] rarified, perft.iye (of. O.E.D., 
1). 
~' ••• !Rlrlt'tl .ote the ~blgu1ty ot 
l1ii punotuation. 
111] wiokad (ot. O. £.D., 1). 
~J a oontemptuou. tera (ot. O.E.D., 
3 b). 
I.i i d 
I .ii.10 
p.1 I.ii.1 2-l3 
I.ii.18 





~bjeotJ lomethl ng ~~ ioh excite. a 
partioular ~otion, as diadain, eto. 
(of. Q. E.D., 3 b). 
eva r ie ••• not] probably pr C'verbial, So 
var1ant or;-III heard a bird sing" 
(Tilley B 374). 
~'~ learned] of. I.iv.34 ff. 
~ ••• enough] during the reign of 
Bajazetts father Constantinopl e, 
Serb ia, an d Gr eeoe had all f allen to 
the Turks. 
Turkish Mavors Ottoman] ::.Iavors 1. an 
ol d form of Marl, thua the meaning 
muat ba, "Ottoman, the 'l'urkiah llara", 
r eferrine to Eajazet'. grandfather, 
the Jl;mperor Ottoman, founder of the 
Empire. 
Oharon) the ferryman ot Badea. 
!!!!n. ... !!ll..] po 8s1 bly a raterenoe to 
the oapturs of ~ubo.a by Uabomet the 
Great in 1470, .although 1t wae the 
Turkee who loat )0,000 men (Joseph 
von IIa.mmer, aellObioht. de. 0 .. 1l1Ohen 
Re1che. [Pe.t, 1828J, p.99), ~OBt ot 
the population of Negroponte was put 
to death in retaliation (cf. Knolle., 
p.406). 
drawne] influenoed (of. O. E. D., 28). 
advi.~] resolve (ct. O. E.D., 6). 
late at end] death. 
jarre.] di80or4. (of. 0. £.»., 6). 
~ourJ report (ot. O. E.D., 1). 
Am ••• Emperor?] It i. not olear why 
BaJa.et i. worried. Clearly he haa not 
yet heard ot Coroutu.' enthronement, 
but he aeoma to have atrong f orebodings 















Qyan tsJ The Giant. offered a very 
serious ohallenge to the Oly~piaD 
gods, only being finally def.a~ed. a~ 
Phlegra. 
droV lJ e ••• miserl] The sun was reputed 
to see everythin g t hat ha.~ p ened on 
earth. 
shouts ... ~baaquieB 'd " ahoma,,'. funeral 
rites seem to oontinue some t1me. Cf. 
Zemes' comments, I.v.1-7. 
Isaaok] 1saaok is oonspiouous by his 
eilen08 here. Of. the 8O~me followi .lg. 
Se •••• tear •• ] Bajazet may meao that the 
imperious atyl. of the letter ignores 
hie position, or he lUay lit~rally be 
weeping, oausing the ink to apread. 
Pluto] god of the u nderworld. 
~onarohJ monarchy. 
Elyaium] the mythologioal paradiae, 
the Islands of the Bleesed • 
.I"imbo] uaed here a. a aynonJDl for hell. 
plunge] overwhelm (of. O. A.D., 3). 
eapoused] married. 
Harpies] filthy, voracious, bird-like 
oraa ture&. 
l'de ••• sound] perhaps an eoho of 
"J'Oiiiua 6.20. 














'l'ho ••• wheele] two of t he most famous 
tortures of Tartaros. '1'1 tyua, one of 
the 'i'i tans, was tied to tbe ground while 
two vulture. tore at hi. liver, 1xion 
was bound to an eternally revolving 
wheel. 
J oves ••• '!hirt] I1arakles was driven to 
hie death b~r the burning poiaon m.ind 
'.I'li th blood on the robe bequeathed him 
by t he dyine oentaur ~I e sgus. 
Pallas] At hena was goddess of learning 
and wisdom. 
wast] .pend (of. v.E. D., 8). 
l'ho.e omamente] the orown wh ich 
Coroutu8 has been wearing tor. 1.5), 
and probably the aoertre as well 
(cr. 1.i.12 if). 
L ••• Atfrioa] Cf. 1V.v.64-71 and note • 
.2.!!.£ ~ da:e .J thi. deba •• d age. 
gaturn.] tho .father of Jove. Thi. 
reourrent image is ominou8, as Saturn 
was displaoed b,. . his 80n. 
Deroro '.! •.. to.] this 1. tb. real lIlot1" 
for Isaaok'. hatr.d in Knoll •• , tbou«h 
her. it ."1Il8 .oJlewhat insub.tantial. 
fl •• ht~ habituated to (ot. O.B.D., 2). 
brawl.] 80014, revil. (ot. O.B.D., lb). 
Bellona] godd ••• ot war. 
This entire incident about AohJlete.' 
refu.al to "iabt, al thOUCb it provi4 •• 
a motive tor BaJa •• ". la'.r 4i.t~.t, 
is inoonai.tent with Aohmet •• ' 
e:pre •• lon. ot loyal ty in I.li, whiob 
ooulcl hardly ba",. bMIl mon tban a few 
da7_ .arlier. In produotion 'he pral .. 
ot Aohm.te. i n the earli.r 108n. m1ght 













Mar.] god ot war. 
~ Soipioe.] 1) a double 1m-ae ot the 
fUlOU8 Roman general, Solpio Atrioanu., 
or 2) Scipio AfrioanuB and his brother 
Scipio Aaiatiou.. If (2), it may refer 
baok to 1.7. 
A standard diaoourae on the mutabi11t7 
of the human lot. 
~ ••• hatZ9d] ct. I.vi.l-10. 
rather] prsawaab17 a respeotful tora 
ot address to one ot the older Baa.a.s, 
per hap. Muatapha • 
• taccer.] wa.er. (of. O.~.D., 2, 3). 
abi'.] .. a1t d.fiantly (ot. a. E.D., 14). 
l!:t: haa.,. .!.!!t earth] a "r'1 .tl'OlI« 
Ko81. oath. 
PlpDCe ... rellOr •• ] AGhille. inwln.~ 
ab1lity .... trom hi. po.t-natal clip 
in 9t1X' 
oa.hi.rd] d1 .. 1 ••• d (af. O.E.D., 1). 
WhID ••• breath] This 1. the fir.t of 
tour time. that thi. inoident, whiah hal 
already been •• en on .tag., i. 
reoount.d. Aobaet •• t.ll. it '0 
Ca1guba. (II.vi.6-12) and to BaJa •• t 
at the baDq~.t (II.Yii.6l-l01) a. he 
thousht it happen.el, ba .. el on hi. 
a ••• pUon that Zeae. ft. mortaU7 
wounded. I.aaok han kDOw. that 
z ••• wa. wounded but .lIOap.el • 
.!U. MeroUl'1u.J CunntnC •• on. ot hi • 
be"t known oharact.ri.tio •• ct. 111.1.71 
IV.iii.9. 
ru ... out] As .1ght be lNap.oted. 
li&aok hal mar. immediate souroet at 









ZemBa ••• lmow] l.aaok Bay. that Zem •• 
was struck down, but not that h. wa. 
wounded, and the 8ug6~8t1on8 ot flattery, 
gifts, and plot. have be on added sinoe 
11.12-18. 
~ ••• ~ruth] Cf. II.v1ii.l8-21 note. 
thYek1iutJ The referanoe i. to Theaau., 
who led the Minotaur in the Labyrinth, 
and found hi. way out 'V't1 t~ a thread 
given him by Ariadne. 
thi. wile.] thi •• trat~em (Cf. O. E.D., 
1). The aingular 'WOuld be preferable. 
in ~ Dicka] at the oritioal moment lif. Q. E.D., 7). 
J!!. ••• 11l!!iP. iable] ct. Knolle., p.44J, 
"upOQ Aobmete. was oa.~ · a lowne ot 
b1 uke n1 vet, whiob uong.t the 'l'urka 
may well be oalle' the Mantle of death, 
being .0 .ure a token of the .. peror. 
hearie 1acl1anation, a8 that it i. de.th 
tor any aaan onoe to open hi. IDOUth or to 
int"a" for him upon whoa i~ 1. by the 
ellperour. oOID,uandamet ItO oa.t." 
.!!2.!. ... R\J91.--t] pronrbbJ. (of. 
Tilley V -413) • 
Dlet.to~ F.blua) ~ntua rabiue Max1 mu., 
-.4e 4io~.tor acain •• Haanib&l. 
. , 
~ ••• lite.J Cf. 1~.v.12-l8 note. 
..... ~] aore elec-t. .ore ol.verl, 
oontriVed (ot. O.E.D., 7, 8). 
bl.Ok •••• va'le] etandard n.o-PlatoDi ... 
ale $ 08-:.-..;(' • ~ 12. hall" 11.127-12,9, 
"SO -ve17 8pirn;-•• itt. aoet pure,/ 
And , ~~ . 'n it the aore ot heann1;r 
liCht./SO l' tM tai"" baUe cloth 
,rooU"". 




















I I .vil.l99 
II.Yil.2l2 
II.yii.2l5-l6 
Mustapha's abaenoe ia unexplained. 
Supp1 i •••• ~J Cf. Knolle., p.443, 
"lBaJazet] to make his guests ~he 
merrier, drunke wine plentifully him •• lt, 
oauaill6 them a1., to drinke in 11ke 
mann.r, eo that they .. zoe full of wine: 
a thing utterly forbidden by their law, 
yet da11y aore and more u.ed, especially 
by th.ir great men in th.ir teaata." 
Bacohua] god of wine and Z'I"lry. 
pr1od] anel (caf. O.li;.D., 5). 
rollie .ez:.:ltarr.] Cf. "roay-fingereel 
dawn" in Ii i ad. 
tran.paren~] probably, by 'tl"lLUatennoe, 
ref.niq to ~e pen.trating 1igh~ 
refleet.el troa the .~ .. l (of. O. ~.D., 1.) • 
• ight] [1] a1ght.el. 
Ti tan] the lun. 
.t~tl.J Itart, b. fright.n.d (ot. O. E.D., 
3). 
]! ••• b.sunne] ct. Il.rl.12 aDel II.y.12-18 
not •• 
~or\hl ••• b •• tOW.] The pUBotuat10n an4 
lin.ation alaD what should b. a 
atraightionarcl ap .. oh ot pm .. tull of 
doubt and lintater IUgg&ationl. ~&n7 
ot 'h. lin.. ...m ana-atopp.d, in taot 
oontinuing, but 'the 8IDb1p1 ty rell&1.n •• 
Afteotion) ino1ination (ot. O. E.»., 5). 
.!!!! ott] kill (ef. O. Ii: .D., 55). 
Tho!! ••• Garrison] ttAo&llll1J, who ar. 
8110 •• ' ,he !'Qtka Npuu4 tor the b •• ' 
.o~t ot oo.aon ao14iora." (Knollel, 
p.445) • 
~ ••• h.ad.J ct. Knoll •• , p.445, "h. 
I.oretly purpoaed ••• to kill and 
d •• troi. all the Janisart ••• " 
p.56 II. viii.15-16 
p. 57 I I .vi i i.43 
p.58 I I .vii i.47-9 







p.65 I 1.11.20-21 
::'16 
!z ... g:ore.] Ic arus, fl yi ng with wing. 
hie father Daedalua had made, ne" 
too oloae to the .un, and the wax 
melted. 
"{biOh ••• ayre] the OOllllIlon eeven teen t h-
oentury vie.. Of. Haalet II1.1i.98. 
~68rant] the Pope as God'a 
representative (of. o. ~.»., 2b). 
~ ... ~'(] Cf. 'l'welfth llisht IV.ii.48ft, 
M.l'OhaDt ~ Ven1 •• 1'1'.1.131-3, 
A. ;You Like!! Ill.i1.164--5. Th. Pop. 
Ii b.ing mad. to look ridioulou. 
(of. III.1v.50-3). 
happ: .inne] oulpa f.lix. 
naturall.] S ..... ral .en ... ot the word 
are "aIlt her.. natives of the oountry, 
or of the world, people at the natural 
(as oppoee4 to .uperna tu:ral) world, and 
halt-witted pereone (ot. O. E.D., 1, 6, 2). 
Otho ••• faeb1on] Otho overtLre" Golba ae 
emperor at Rome by enlieting the ~pport 
ot the legion •• at. Taoita., .Bletori" 
1.24-25. 
bright] fair (ot. O. ~ .D., 3). 
dy.!!. MeNarie] ct. 1I.T.23, 1V.i11.9. 
halt] l1llp (01'. 0.1.»., 1). 
Wlae!'!., .aYN] ror a e1m1.1ar Nte~oe to 
the OttOlUD CMBOnt in a 41tteN!!' 
oon 'ext, ot. ne.h.r 12 Kn1ght 2! Mal tt. : 
II.i, "And all t heir .U ... r Creeoen'. 
then I .... /Lit. falliag aeteort apent, 
and .et torever ••• " 
A ••• w1~.J it was, of oourse, Iaaaok'e 
rd8a~!. Il.vii.2l0 ff.). 













Sh.nd] Neither the normal meanina, 
"overoom." or "d.feat" (ot. O.,t.;.D., .,1), 
nor the rare meaning, ".hi.ld" (of. O. ~ . J ., 
v2) .eem. to apply. Th. meaning i. not 
olear from oontext. 
Gehenna] hellJ or a place of torture 
(of. O.E.»., 1, 2). 
Amaa1a] The town 1. 1n north.m Aa1a 
Uinor, on • river that flow. inw the 
Blaok S •• more or l •• a halt-waY' alOD6 
1t. l8llB'h. ct. Knoll • ., . p.437, '''th. 
Jealou. Turki.h k1ng8 nenr .uff.~ th.1r 
.anne s to l1y. in oourt ne.re unto t~, 
atter they be grown. ",0 y •• 1"811 ot 
41801'8"10n, but MDd them to govern. 
th.lr proY1no •• fazor. ott." 
Uaneaia] Masn.a1. 1a • town aDd. provino. 
1n weatern As1. Minor. 
Phaeton) hi. lIi..aanageMn" ot tM 
oharlot ot the IrWl 1. ".'l-kDcrm • 
• \al'!] 1 ••• , at.1d. 
m1oll.1y] IIkulkinB (of. O. Ed). ) • 
i' , iredona. haaoU'] i ••• , clcaina "ed b7 





at. IDoll •• , pp.476-1, t:t(Mahoa.t •• waa) ot I; 
a~oh a 11 .. 1y .,1rlt, aharp. wlt, t 
bount1ful d1.poai tion, and prino.17 i 
oarr1..- ot h1m .. U., tat 111 ~. I. 
Jucig.lIlent ot 1Il0.t men, h •••••• d alr.Ui. ; I 
worth1. ot a kirlgdora.. Whioh iraod.rat II 
taTour of \h. p.op1., oau •• , ••• BiJa •• t . 
bia •• lI. to baft b1II 1n DO .-all I 
Jealou.y, •• 1f he had &tf.ot.d '\ba ; i 
up1". aD4 ... ill h._ tl_ the 0... '! 
ot hi. 'IDltill.ly teath." 
ou~til~ off] ct. 11.Y1i.199 not •• 
pre •• nt ••• .ubatano.] 1.t ... e. you in 




III.1U .• 65 
p.77 III.iii.86 
p.71 1II.iii.92 




~ ••• worth] This eee:1lS to i6tlore t he 
faot that Bajazet was foroed to g iva ~p 
Achmetes. The inooosistanoy ia 
explained by referenoe to Knolls 8, wh8re 
5~jazet defers the murder bef ore the 
Jar~ i zllriea re scue lIcrunetea. 
flame .... out] BotL oo:net. and meteor. 
were rno stunpropi t!ous. ;48 tears, whioh 
a re p robably referred to here, are thus 
de.oriJ ed in a oontemporary so urce, 
"Torches or fyer brandes, are thue 
generated. when t he matter of the 
exhalation i •••• kyndl.d ••• 1t burneth 
lyke a torch •••.• and 80 oontinueth till 
all the matter be burned up, and then 
gooth out ••• It (S. K. Heninger, J r., 
A HandbooK at Renaissanoe ~.t.oroloff 
(Durham, North Carolina, 1960J. p.9~. 
Cf. V.x.lo-1) and not •• 
Laoh •• i •••• breath] Aotually, Laohesis, 
who so name moans "the Appar tioner", 
Ipan the thread, it was her sister Fat. 
(or fntal sieier) Atropos who oui the 
thread at lit .. 
Eternall ao •• r) Ood, the priaum acbile. 
print] to auk w1~ too_~tep. (ot. O.1::.D., 
1 • 
lUlt? pleaaura. inolination {ot. O.E.D_, 
1, 2 • 
Brothers] tho following line ~k8. it 
olear this ia a poalJe.a1.e plural. 
reoe1pt.] ourt. (of. O.E.»., 1). 
Phoebu.] Apollo waa god ot 118d1oine. 
~ ••• pr1am) Cf. Hamlet 11.11.425 tt. 












.ll ..• death] 'rhe Popo '. i nstruction. to 
tho messenger und<:; rout allY sel'1uuane •• 
thnt could be ~ o s tulate d . and ~nke the 
pr elate a fi gure of fun (of. I I.viii. 
47-9) • 
~'~J broken (cf. p. ~ . ~., 1). 
lim!l1 '.!J painted (cf. a.E. D., 1 i.Jlll , 3). 
Aeolus] rul er of the win.ds. 
!!..!. ... Spheare] a.a far away aa if three 
8~~S appeared toge t her. ' u1tiple suns 
were taken aa a dire omen of political 
strife. 
r artar1az.! deepe] Tartaru3, hell. '!'he" 
11 Q w~rd play on rartnrian,tho land ot 
tlte lartam (north of tho Cauoaaua), a 
people ronowned tor their oruelty_ 
Cf. IV.?i.39 and note, . 
haven] port (of. O.E.D., 1). 
~ ••••• ai] 'l'h6 TroJan lI\I"i-.o1'e, 
partioular y Aeneas, ... re tollowed by 
Juno I s 1O'a the Of. Aeneid 1.29 ft. 
Enter a monke.] ct. ~ Aotors 1.7 
textual note (V.172 ), and Knolle., p.463, 
ttL The mOnk] clrawing n .. " unto Baja.et, 
aB if he vr.luld of him have r eo eived an 
alme., d9~eratly assailed him ••• " 
S.D. d!Bg!] 1 ••• , c1ag, a kind ot pl.tol. 
Aoheron] a r1ver ot Had ••• 
oonoait] fanoy (ot. O. E.D., 7). 
tOR-lSallant] on. of 'he hiGh •• t .ail. 
on a tully-rigpd ahip. 
,9;1'8).] young, 1n8xp.r1enoed (ct. O. R.D., 
?, • 
lay) put a stop to (of. O. ~ . D ., 3). 
p.93 IV. ii .23 
p. 93 IV.1i1. 9 
p.93 IV.111.12 
p.94 I V.i11.21 







Minerva] Roma n go.1dees of learni ng . 
ef. Pallas Athena, 1.iv.34 and note. 
Merourian] Cf. Il.v.23 and note, and 
I I I. i .11, 
sad] ateadfalt, valian t (or. O . ~ .D., 2, 
3)"7 --
regimer~ rule (of. O. L . D., 1). 
str1ke (aa) with 
of. O. E.D., 1, 2). 
olo&'!J impeded (of . Q . ~ .D" 3b). 
olossts] amall inner ohamber, :partioular-
ly tor study or speoulation (of. a. E.D., 
10). 
lapiU] the meaning may be a aomewha t 
OOn eed mixture of "8 gentle dovmward 
motion", or "pe.s aga of life" 
(or. D.E. U" 6), with the phraae "tall 
into the laps ot", msaning "cornel wi thin 
rsach of" (of. O.E.D., lfR' ~. , 6). 
More likely it i e 8 bad orm of "lap" 
(or. V •• 1.10). The parallel b.tween 
the setting sun and the end or naja •• t'a ! 
reign and lite i. olear. 
youn,g ... ..2!!..] ct. Knollea, p.419, ; 
"Selymue ••• o~ •• t lene;th to Df-Dubiua, t 
and wi t h h1s [fiftesn thou .and '1'artarlanJ [ 
hore.men p •••• d that r amoU8 river.t the : 
oi t y of CHELIA. m. fleet he oommaund.d ' 
to meet "him at t he port ot the C1t7ot 
VARllA ••• 1n the oontin •• of B~~OARIA 
and 'rHnAOli. h. him.aUe ••• g aft 1 tout 
aa if he bad purpo.ed to have inn4ed 
BUNOAIl U ... \'11tb hi. a:nay by l&11d, he 
had .ei •• d upon tbe plaoe. ne.roet un~o 
THRA OIA, and w1 th a atrong fta.1. kept 
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~ ••• gaine-say.J Cf. Kno1l~e, p. 430, 
"i t ViaS fort hwith gaillsaied by t hose 
mal:'ti al men, cI'y L 1{; aloud ;, i t h one 
voioe, 'l'hat t hey would know no o·thar 
ern'peror but Bajazat ••• " Cf . 1.73. 
13a j azet ... Cr.riat] Ba j.:.. zet ia a. lit1.1e 
ahead of himlelf i n s ome of the ti ilsa 
he ::lai:ns a Gr Cle C6 ha.i "b een auodued b y 
the 'rurks (and Chera60Ble8,. of courlle, 
is vioer oy), but Poraia (in whioh we 
oan i nolude Bab j loll, whioh had oeased 
to e.xiat a t houaand ;yeara ear lier), 
Ar menia, and Jarusaleoa all oame under 
Tux ldsh domination i n the d acada after 
BaJazet'B death. ct. the titles of 
Ba.jazeth in I rl'amburlaine III.i, 
and of Amuraok in Oreene'. Alphon.~ 
KiD« of Ar&6on III.ii. Theae are quite 
clo.~ to the t i tles olaimed by Bultan 
Aohmet (or Ahmad) in the Letters from 
the Great 'l'urk8 (1606 ~ and '1'1iG Great 
Tur.keo l)etJ,anoe (1613). 
Armenia] oountry to t ho ~a st of Asia 
w'nor, bord.ering on tho Ca.pian- Sea. 
Tuto;] guardian, d,Iender (ot. Q.E.D., 1). : 
None ••• EaJazet] Of. 1.j8· and not •• 
oorrupt.d] c:t.IT.l.172 ft., IV.v.60, and 
Knoll"s, :p , 481, "l'ho Bowdior. tuua 
before 1natructed by the tr1en~a and 
ravo~rite 8 of SelymUB, who wi~h mon.y and 
largo ~rom1we. had ourrupted thoir 
oaptains and oheer. offioer., apake 
t heso ~ing. frankly to have deterred 
t t.u olu omperour fro ut hi s MiUl·po.e." 
Cf. Knoll • ., p.481. 
F1 ..... ~OhaDat •• ] ct. Knollea, p.481, 
"'[13ijazet] promi.ed to give them fi .... 
hundred thouaan4 dv.okat., if they would 
stand f avourable to Aohomate., and 
aooept him for their .o?eraigne." 
~.] Cf . 1.65 ff. 
p .lOl 
p.102 
























i~1-..2 91 0nSJ decop t i on 3 , del uBi0nB; 
mockery (cf. O. S. D., 2, 1 ) . 
Victoriaj codde ~ f:I of viotory. 
~aan8tJ .teel hel~et with visor, II 
m-J s ·t 'l'11ikel,;r picCG :J f a ':uip:nen t for II 
'l'urk. 
Ac heron] he re used aa a general term 
for the entranoe to Hades. 
fl axen ••• warre] flags or battle 
etantlards. 
blaok !artarians] Tartars were known 
to be not only swarthy, but heartles.ly 
oruel. cr. IV.1.28 and hote, 
call1llln 'a] Thia spelling of "Olllumny" i. 
not listed in O. E.D. 
s trike ••• sayl!] lower the topaa!l in 
salute. 
providence] government (cf. O. E.D., 2). 
close] seoret. 
, 
'ro ••• d~·et.J proverbial (of. Tilley H 598). : 
S. D. Deeoan~aJ oommont •• 
1!?!1 faculty] intelleot (1.16). 
sparkling e;'e] Cf'. 1. Henr: !! 1.1.12, 
"His Aparkling '::;y •• , repleat with 
wrathfull fire." 
',Ye ••• flOO~] or. Maobeth III.i~.136-8, 
iiI am in lood/St.pp td in .0 far that, 
ohould I \'Iado no more, ,'Returnine were a. 







p.l l l IV.vl1i.69-7l 





~t.!!:. ••• Cunf'lt.ant inaJ Cf . ~: n c.119 , p.482, 
"'::'hereupon Ba j aze t faar ing least in 
s t l!y i. !lG £\t. HADRIAIWfL E , has :.t. i 8 ht loo ee 
t he i a~ : e l'ial1 01 tie of CQt! S1A1HINOPL.l!i, 
early i n t he morni ng by broak.e of t he 
day departed. ••• n 
plun~ 'JJ overwhol~.d (ot. o. s . ~., 3). 
~b1guvusl.xJ Ei the r t hi Ii or t he 
ea tohword f "IWb1 tlousl y ", mak~ aen.e 
in n itw of the uoeenc e of gelyt3us. 
latest] laDt (cf. c . ~ . n., 1). 
Ritch] he i g bt (o f , O . : . ~ ., 22) . 
!l ••• ~it3J cr. nol1~', p.482, ~CRIURLUS , 
or rather TZURULUlL, an antlent ruinouA 
01 tie ~O&t 11, on t he mi d way bet'i,ixt 
HAD.RIANO~L.I!,; :md t:ONS'l'AlITINOPL'::;'''; modem 
Curlu. 
I 
Curio] Ga1ua Sor1boniu8 Curl0 lI'ent over 
from Pom»ey to Caesar in 50 BC, but 
r emained in Rome as an ostensible neutral, 
l n faot, he oonsistently aided Caeear 1n 
the pol i t i ol! l oonfusion ,?reooding the 
01v1l ~e.r. 
~ ••• gho'l) ~arou. Porolue cato .. a a 
raa.n of uncnnpl'lltiJtg taim ••• and 
reoti tude. During the yee.r" i m.'nedlatGly 
pI'Boadlng the C i vi! ( ~Ilr be favourod 
neither one si r! . nor t he ot her, but 
~ttempted to oot for peaoe and the general 
good. Y.'hen the Y-I&%' oame, howowr, be 
aUQ10rted ~ OIIlpfl .i wholeheartedly . 
Cf. 1. 8 now. 
ruinate] overthrow (of. O.£ . ~., 2) . 
C.tly] 'terrible (of. o •• :0., 1). 
bore) 1.e., bore of e riY.r. 
.An~ ••• n.rGe] Thl. speeoh i. e1tn.r an 
aoid8 or a s upreme 8xa.otple of l s aaok ' e 










p .121 V.i·57 
p .. 122 V.i.73 
p.122 v.i. 71-31 
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stocke] the oriei nal and ~rocanitor 
(of • .Q. ~ . D ., Ja, b). 
extract] i.o., extracted. 
f~ ••• 6,# 1.·i116 :3.] t !1G .J riu·i n .) f evil, 
whence all Bub6idiar~ SOUl~es flow to 
the world. 
dayl .J hoverin...&] oO:lti:lually brood1~ [aa 
B. hen] (of. O. 1 . D., hovel:, 5). 
moth of eminence] referring oi~her to 
"i"h'O"mOt t 6 'l astI'ucti ve a;~eti te, or to 
it. fatal attraction to oandleo (of. 
" -, l b ~ 
.... .-1 • • • • , J O,e 
hor8~leaohJ 1.e., horae-leeoh, (1) an 
aquatic sucking Vlorm, whioh. would till 
It.elt with blood~ (2 ) B hor3e-doctor. (cr . o . ~ . ") •• l, 2). 
~ ... h;{reJ Cf . V.v.lOS-ll. 
Mtdat ••• ~~htJ Cf. Iliad V.314-11. 
' [o(b ans ohamsJ ,\edea oha.rmed the 
dragon guarding the GolQen Fleeoe, 
allo'fd.ng Jas on to c1\p ture it. 
hang] :! .• e ., b e hN1(,;od (cf. 1.11 
gut3 rn()n '!J r e ra rded (cf. O. E. D., 1). 
colouroc creat] Of. IY.ix..40 and note. 
!a! Citie] OonRtant1n~ple. 
Foroo ... brother] cr . tIlolleB, pp .490-1, 
"drive Qut one nail. ld th Another ••• 
Oraun t unto one of thee pardon, and in 
8hG~ tAke him into your STaoe and !ay07, 
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l"oroe ••• tother ] pro ... 8rb1al (of. 'r1l1ey 
N 17). 
~"'t?utJ proverbial (of. Tl11.ey F 277). 
,Ac."ys eu t4«J,.,4f (; .•. ,".6a.~4.J). 
Geniu8 attendant .pirit (of. 0 . ~.D. 1). 
!l o)e) one by one (of. O. ~.D., ODe, 
29 0 • 
Selymu •••• !!!!.] af. Knolle., p.493 -
"Selymua ••• fell prostrat before him and 
kissed hie feet, and with the greatest 
ahew ot humili'!e pO.Bible, oraved of 
hill pardon tor hi. d1alo1al tie." 
t yp.) distingui.hing mark (ot. O. E.D., 3). 
fleareJ jeer (at. O.~.D., 4). 
thou ...... ] ct. Inolle., p.491, 
"Cher •• oil •• Ba ...... tha on8ly faithfull 
ooun.ellour then about hi~ ••• ", and 
IV.1%.9 aDd not •• 
Rart.] region (at. Q. E.D., 13). 
!poxl.] kill (ot. Q.~.D., 10). 
leneration) progeny (at. Q.~.D., 3). 
B •• t.ad] b •• et (ot. O.§.D., 4). 
Pho.bulI] "he ••• 
bra ••• ] in.enaibility (at. O.E.n., 10). 
Saturnine Jon] Jove was Bon of Saturn. 
at. I.lv.80 &8d no' •• 
a!'r,J phy.ioal or mental pain (at. 
. E.])., 1, 2). 
~ ... P!in ••• ] ct. IV.1x.96-7. 
oaaRO~£!] oo.poaitlon (of. O.~.D., 11). 
,troke] attaok (at. Q. E.D., 30). 
~ ••• Fath8r.J so, now I .hould prepare 






p.136 V.v1.23 ff 
p.136 V.vi.26 
p.137 V.vi.41 
p.lla V • .,,1.69 





p.143 V.Tii.l1-1 8 
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naturall.] the neoessary meaning. 
"medioines", ia not ginn in O. L. D. 
WBlke ••• instrwil.nt.] Cf. Bajazet
'
• 
treatment ot A8118hell8d •• IV .riU.15 It. 
enemie] The aense required by oontext 
•• em. to b. "battle", but auoh ue. i. 
not noted in O.B.D. 
grimly ••• verely (ot. O.~.D •• 
lioentious] disr8~arding rule. Cot. O.i.D •• 1, 2). 
S.lymu. ' reactlon to Charaeoel •• 1. 
Inore dieolpllned and 1Il0r. oautiou. than 
that ot Aohamate. (1.16 ttl • 
• tanding oallpe] a oaap that i. not IDOTed 
(of. O.E.U., .tanding, 11). 
, 
010 •• 11] •• oret1y (of. O. A.D •• 3). 
'hou ••• bratn.] Athena, • auitably .t.rn 
and warilk8 gOdd ••• , aprang tully grown 
from the hwa! ot 1098. 
oarefull] an%1ou. (of. O. ~ .D •• 2). 
t'"l ....... O!io'] For n.!Ular .... lon, 
the pJ'Onlm. at on "twelve 0 'olook" 
woulcl be "qui"cl. 
0ppre ••• ] tak8 by .urprl .. (ot. O. i .D •• 
6). 
Oenlu.] or. V.111.11 , ancl note. 
.. oaki.] unaub.t&ntlal (ot. O.~.D., 4). 
.!!!!.. 41 • Ail_1J tile ...... paenll,. aaid 
to lnhaliIi'""iount Hal loon • . 




p.145 V.vii.4 : 
p.147 V.viii.12 
p.141 V.viii.l3 
p.141 V.viii.l S 






p.l55 V.1x.23 ft. 
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Flora] godde.a f flowering plant •• 
Oynthia] the aoOft. 
adyer .. ] oppoeing, 
1). ho.til. (of. O.U.D., 
l!!E!. t.! .!!.l.4!!J probably a ref.reno. "0 
hi. OZOWDa, of. Y.v.14 ff. 
Cheraeogle. and laaaok aro obviously 
apar~ frOID Uu.tapha and Ale.i the. 
until 1.111. 
Th.y ..... l.om.] ct. proverb "He that 
bring. good no". knooka boldly" 
('l'111.7 Ii 140). 
~. D. Moritur] Unl.aa MUDtapha di •• h.r. 
h. 11 .nti"ly unacoom'.' tor through-
out the reat of the ao.ne. 
Boob and Candl.] A b.ll lIight b. 
appropriate I 
&!!yelled] .trand •• (of. O. &.D., 2b). 
PilaH] an n i .. b.~han tON ot "pi1o~", 
b~t probably no' without it. eoho ot 
Pontiue Pilat •• 
'rho DO ok: 1. Ta01 ~ua, both "he ~nal. 
and the UUWJ'1." "OOUlltlq ~e 
4eoUIIlt .tol'7 ot Lnpel'1al Rou. 
1'1ber1u. had a aorbid f ear ot 
..... 81natioD' C1au41u ... 1arce17 
oontrol1ecl by hi. wi ..... an. t~clMftJ ! 
lien .xHute4 an _01'1'10111 DlDb ... ot noU •• ~ 
Oal ba wa. b.tl'&1'e4 liT the 801411" I (Of. 111.1.22-4 and Dote), O'ho lo.t 
h1.~"1te to N.ro, .a4 .-4e4 a lU1oi4e, 
V1 , •• mu. t indol..,. waa no~or1o... It 
... "'YeapaUaa *0 _xpeO'te4l,. ,, __ 
..... 101' in " A • .D., _4 .114.' ~e .Ui,! . 
\ha~ had pae OD a1Doe the '.ath ot A.-_ .. 
p .1 56 V.ix.37- 8 
p.l56 v.1%.46 







gaged] entangled (of. O.~. D ., 6). 
Caedea ••• int erf'aoi t. J "The &laughter 
w B remar kable in that a son killed 
his own father." (Tao1 tus, matories 
111.25.) The quotation here baa altered 
the wor~order, mi8-read a word, and 
given an impoasible referenoe. The 
reference has bea'l taken au", ot oontext, 
except tor 1ts ooourrence in oivil war. 
Apollo] traditionally associated with 
propheoy. 
I , eanders] winding :9& ths (of. O.~. D., 2). 
Synode] Ci. Cori ol a nus V.ii.74, 
"The gloriOUS gods sIt in hourly eynod ••• " 
· me!Ber] emaoiated (of. O.~.D., 1). 
scramble] .e1 •• ra:s>&o1oua1y (ot. O. ~.D., 
2b) • 
~ ••• nhere] At that . tage Baja.et 
would be aide by a1ele with Qod. 
oonoave] the vault of the aky, or at 
heaTen (ot. 0 .. E. D.. 2). 
Emp.riok] quack dootor (ot. O. E.D., 2.). 
beUards] .p,!e.umably, "beuua", .a • 
term ot abuse for the ,04 •• 
But now tor.worne with treabling ~e, 
an1 o1.,11e Ai_or4 new, 
ThN.t troUl hi •• pue by hi. aorme, 4ie4 : 
po1soned by a Jew. 
(lnolle., p.4)6.) 
AUaa] the 1'iUi1 who IlUpported tM 
world on hi. shouldera. 













Command ••• Comots] "Com.il&nd the lazy 
aun to draw up vapours trom the earth 
to make funeral candle8 in the alQ', or 
I ehall aet the world alight instead." 
This i8 baaed on the Honaiasanoe and 
Aristo1elean balief that oomets wore 
thua tomed. Cf. IlL i1i.33-6 and note. 
v6 s tall tire] the eternal flame guarded 
by the Vestal Virgins in Roae. 
warJ] poaai.bly "goods" (of. O. E.D., 
ab, , 1), reterring to the tat, or'~h. 
temale priTy parta" (of. O. ~ .D., ab. 3, 
40). 
weed.a] a poaaible pun on plant grov~h. 
aableJ black. 
gu!o:iJ red, 
blason 1) depiot heraldioally (ot. O. ~.D. 
2 proolaim (of. O.~.D., 6). 
iro.peotiye) affording a viaw (of. O.~.D., 
3). 
Apparatof] an attendant otfioer ot a 
oourt, or more generall.r, a herald or 
uaher (ot. O.~.D't 1, 2). 
European Bull] 'rb!. reterenoe ia Ob80UH, 
1 t llli6ht refer to papal enoouragement 
ot lajaBet'a war againa' Venioe. 
apriila.!] l»oth the lIeohanioal denoe, aD4 
the motiTe tor all &otion. 
Beatot] Cf, ~1&d I.250-2, "Two 
,eneration. 0 .onti. men bad [Nestor] 
ere now .een paaa awa1 ••• and he wa. k1Dg 
a.-eng the th1rd. ,. 
&0.] ct. IV.T.64-Tl and note. 
~ ••• .&,od,J and perhapa the audienoe, 















Avernua] this msphi tio l ake was a 
reputed entrano. to Hade •• 
1!i •.• ruinesJ a neut description of 
Iaaaok's treatment of Aop~ete •• 
Anatomie] a skeleton, or a. ''lY8lld.ng 
skeleton" (or. a.E.D., 4, 6). 
Heoatombe sacrifioe of many viotim. 
of. O • .b: . D., 2). 
-
~anJ a god ohiefly aasooiated with rural 
and pastoral 1~8. 
thz'e ... ~ '! maoe] trident. 
Sylla] a aea-aons1er, aometime. 
oonaidered to haTe beoame a rook. Both 
•• n.e. apply here. 
Sy~n.) partioularly r epute4 for their 
attempts to oharm sailors. 
Satl".) partly be.tial woodlY4 oreature. 
Come).. ftelY ewar4.] usuall, omena of 
dire events. Cf. 111,1i1.33-6 note. 
Vuloan] the .u tho-god. 
.oourge] Thi 8 llUggest., b y transferenoe, 
the flea of Solyman as a "oura- of G04. 
twine] the "hread epun by 'the Fataa. 
f1r.t ••• SAaabl •• ] Sol,.-n-oazrle4 '\ha 
'furkiab aXpansioD in .iUNpe ad al.seere 
to It. gT8at~.t ~.!ght, oapturtna 
Rh04 •• after. bloocll lJis-montil _1,. ln 
1522, and ba~giAg Vienna it.elf in 
1529. Cf .. IntroduoUon, . &ad bolle .. 
pp.574-614. 
Nazo. 1l!l tha largest lalaa4 ot --
0101a4e. in "M .legem, and "he souroe 
ot llhoAe.- ne •• ot the approaoh ot the 
Turkish fleet (Knoll.a, p.574). 
p.167 V.x.169 
p.l67 V.x.175 





· ~ l 
--
Jades] a oontemptuous term for both 
horse. and women (of. O. E.D., 1, 2). 
Sore<~oh-Owl e aJ Ovid deBCri bed owla aa 
sucking ohi ldren's blood like vempiree. 
powder up] sprinkle wi th sal t, a s for 
preserving (cf. O . ~.D., 2) . 
Argus] a many-eyed mon.ter. 
~ime •••• untuna] a diffioult ~a B.age. 
'fhe r ef er e.noe to Aesoulapius auggest. 
that the "fore-stringed inatrumant'm&y 
refer to the human voios. Thus( 1) : 
'Sometime. a voioe that plea.ed the 
sold.ior. oan make us sael ; even if 
medioine oould raatore it, treaaon has 
destroyed the string that otherwiaa a 
headaohe might put out ot tuno." 
Laorymy] not noted in O. E.D., but 
obvi oualy refe r s to sor rowful muaio. 
Aesoulapiu.] hero and god of healing . 
!;y!Jry ••• fort] ( "t ) i very di •• a.e 
conetitutea a rough .trong-point. Or 
p~rhaps "fort" sbould read "aort", 
though the p~8.age would atill raraain 
unolear. 
Grandfather, Unol.a] Bajazet, Aobomate., 
pe r haps COroUtUB alona, or all S.111lu.' 
other brothers are to haye tuneral •• 00. 
Shall ••• prison"(] ct. Dekker'. 014 
Fortunatua ted. Bow~r.) II.11.~)-6, 
"indeed in the old t11N, when men were 
buried in 80ft Cnurob-yarde.... their 
Ghost. m1e;ht rise ••• but, brot~er, now 
they are impriaoned in atrong Briok and 
Marble, they are taat ••• " 
tlyine ... ~J tM tuoua marble torab 
of Ki n6 Mau80lu., .atrap of Caria, 
thought to have stood about 134 feet 
hi gh. 
• L . , 
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Va ri a n t ti U e p ~l ,:. e 01' l'he Ei.1Cin ~ l'urke 
L :'3;.i As hl e ," 795 J · 
a u 
T--O T H' E. ' N~oO° '~ 'L -E ' S SOE~ 
. \ 
INGENIOVS 'THEN ZEALOVS 
fauourcr of ingenuity) Sir R.I f~ H A R. D 
TICHROVRNE Knig~t)&c. · 
SIR; . 
. . , . . 
H IJ T, agedy, " nuntlferip') with 41UJhe, if. 
~", ' the fomeAuthlrsptme liltdy to myh,,!,Jr:,' 
j (' II. e ,hilt galle thm, hirth, [;(.(Aufo·they W'T.t' 0 
)) ~ hi; N ugx, or rath" ruTtalions to hiJ J1111'" 
~ firicHs ~"a dmine fludw)~lIt of IS njet 7'110- 0 
~~rn~~~ dc:ft, (#14 I haue /(41111) 4U~wed Ih'11I /e4T(t . 
priU4ft flJltTing •. BMI l,by 'he confint of bil 
t{p(ciallfriUld, in th.lt they Jhm him rather 0 mn~um fcena- -
r LJ m homo to hiJ gf"Ylh,1t difpATAgemml: hAMt publijbu( 
tlu11I_ And dot tenc!er rhiJ ~olour moft [afo prottaj~", left il w,,"- . 
, de' 4fothtrlifJt OTphan,w/ucbut.tTJone in t~"t rc[pte? will be ' -
. 4lt to ~"irm with cal"mnious Cenfi~T(. NDW ifY9Hvouchfoft 
IU nCII/le And jhe!UT it, )011 wiD not ondy prtftrue'Vnblo'!Jijh:d. 
the (JuT-lruing {.un( of the dtJd Allth~r, Dllt afJuTe mt tholt YOH 
klIlJI] A(CepllhlJ humkle Ackno :"p'ed!,~mOJI6f . . 0 
- , ..... ~.. ~~ ':. ·o . '.c. -;r:o~i -~o!l o ~qiig~d :~A~f~;': 
.' ' or~y ,re,all .Seruanc, 
~ :~~ '·:~~ :~.-.: .:_ o. ~~; ~ ~-= ; ~~ :~ _~~ ~·~~!~~~±!~t~¥~ ~.: 
,. The. 
Re:~ulLir d e d i C:1ti J rl to The R'l!;in;; 'l'u r k e 
LK.1 Asi.le ~· ·r94J. 
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AD ne ndix 3(u; " 
. . 
TO" 
T'HE NO LESSE I,N. 
Gt~NIOVS" I HENZEA ... ' 
lous fauourer cf ingenuity, SIR. 
It 1 C Ii All D TIC H B 0 llN a 
Knight, and Barro nct. 
s 1'1\: 
Hu rr"gtd"" ",A.u{crJp"",;,h A",,/'n-" 
the fome Authlrs ,emit 'del] II "" hu.s ; 
He ,hat gallt tht". bi,th, bUAUft thty flHrt 
~/J N ug;r,' or raShI, lfertalj,m to bi4 ",,,e 
flril," MIl dluine fludtes,DNI 'f" ni,e ",fJ-
difly (III 1 h""t leArm) ;t//lrlHd tht_'CATct 
p,illAte foflering. B.' I,1rj Ihe &onfe1l' 'I nil 
{jpccia/i friend", i" ,hAl they!h". him ra,her Omnium [cena-
J'lim homo to hiJ gIl'] tke. Ji.IP.~agemenl: hAllt p-"bJhed 
,k"" AIUi dot Itnw- ,hid "Jo., moft flfe protl[1ilfJ, ltft it rull .. 
tia 41 !.tthtrI1!e 0'Pb411, ,.hleheMtry (llIe in ,h., rc(p1C1_ill 'e 
4Ft (I ",inu ~itl, cJ.lumniolH emft;rr. N(Jw ifJoil voucl'f".sfi 
to rc"illt And fh~/ur it, JOu ~JO mt om!y prtfo,.evllblefHiJ"'J 
IbulleT.filiing /JM( of the dtdd Autb,r, /'llt "ff"re rn: tlul )0" 
~i.JI; ac({!' IbiJ 1m rn b[( ack1Jowlcdg'""Nt 'f 
Your moll: ohliged and 
ready rrall SCIUant, 
RICH MEIGHEN. 
C' tn c e l d e u i c ati o n t o TlltJ I\:,;;in , : 1' l lrke 
LSco t li .:,ch)J . 
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Sone , "Drop g o 1 den s hower s" 
from Chri st Church Music MS. 87. 
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First page of Amurath 
in Har vard MS. Thr. 10.1. 
Appendix 7 
A Transoription of the Pfort of Amurath in Harvard MS. Thr 10.1. 
Ami 
A:nurath 
Be. dumbe tho.e now harah notea, our .oftar eara 
Shall never b. aooquaynted wth auoh .,undal 
Paao. our grand Captayne, •• e heere Am 
That onoe would have oonfronted Mara himaell 
Aoknowladgd tor a better Deltie, 
puta of ambitious burdena, aDd doa hate 
Through bloudie rivers to make paa.agea 
~fuear.by hi. aoule, may lloate to Aoheronl 
Wrinokle yr browa, no moore aterne Fates, tor ... 
Soorne to be mada yr aerY11e miniater 
To out thoae thredda, at whioh yr salve. have trembled 
"-
Esteaming us ye fieroer Destin!e. 
Yet muat greate Am, tbanoke tho.e saored powera 
. th They have enrioht our aoule w suoh a :p ri.e 
As had those Hero 'a who •• revnegetull arae. 
Seryd ~ars a ten years prentiahip at Troy 
Ba're dreampt .uoceedinge tyme .howlde be. enrioht 
'.Vi th auoh an unprizde Bawtie a8 my Saynt 
They woulde not have prevented so ye1re b11ss 
But b1n mo.t humble sutora to ye Goda 
To have protraoted yaire yen fond spent liv •• 
But to behould y1. obisot, whioh outshine. 
There Helena a. muoh, a. do'. ye e7 
Of all 7e worlds dazle ye lesser fyar •• 
love ile outbrave th.e, •• It thy .elf 1n Luet 
~brao8 at onoe all atarr made Conoubine., 
Ua not anvye thee, know I han to spare 
Dewtie enough to make another Venue 
And for tond Ooel., y' haye no reward 1n atore 
To malee lie happier, heere will I place my hea~e 
And tor thy eake, thi. shall my 1I0tto b .. 
I oonquerd Ore.oa, o.na Oraeoian oonquer mee 
Eumorphl ---------- whioh .eemeth .oo.~ extreaa. 
Ami Cnn this r10h pee.e ot Nature, ~ptuou. I.a 
Qive entertaynmant to .uspeot1ng_ gu •• ta? 
Com., oo.e theaae ~a are ouriou. obara •• of love 
w1th whioh thou l1nokat ay .oule eter.aa117 
T~ ohe.k'. 17Xe royall ~aper enterl1D4 • 
. ,';th Lons perswaaioll; Nature. Rhstorique 
Stand. theare perswadinge my still gas1nge eye. 
Thia len ne reade, and heere now will tayne 
That all those antique tables of ye God. 
Are writt i n flowinge nUlllbers, first lis lipp 
244 
",'laa fayx • .Europa 'e, wh i oh the y eay lIlade love 
Turne a wilde heyter, yen yi8 sparoklinge ey. 
Wae yS AEmonian Io 'e, next yia hand 
Laeda'e, fayI'. mother to thoae swann bre4 twine 
Thue, thUB Ils oomment, on yi. gowldeo booke 
Nature, nor hart hath ta~ht mse how to rayne 
Ii'ayree", twas you, firat brought mee to .ria veyne 
In lOTinge Oombata, ile DOW va11ant prove 
Let others warr, great Am, whall love 





Sohaoh1n our, '!'utor, wee oommand ~e !light 
Be. aolelln1'de wth all delightful1 !port 
Thy learn '4 Invention b.et oan thiDok upon 
:'raepar. a riaake whioh I1n1y repre.ent. 
How once ye Q04e d14 lon, theT ahall not Mach 
Ue bT exaaple but we.1 .. ile to thin.a 
How poore, and weake ySir. 141. tayniD«~ wae 
To OUl' att.O'UOD, Sohaohin 'bes tree in witt 
" ADd .uddayDe too, 00118 now rq UJI8cloae. pr1d. 
1\Jasn would .. 4d hi_ elts, to weh a JI'1de 
Aot 1 u., SOaena 3 1a 
Shine heer. my Bewt1e, and expell ye night 




;1108ra then a thousand stars, that gild ye HeaTons 
~ee thinoks, I see ye Gods inventinge shape. 
In whioh they :neane to Court yee, luno frowna 
And feares yee, with moara iealous a suspeot 
Then all those paynted trulls, whoae .eye bedeok 
Th' enameld :firmam~mt 
To linok my lord, and mee 
Art thou but woman, Oodd ••• \Y.8 adore 
And idolize, what wee but lovd befoare 
i'ibat Divells have men bin, who •• furioua brayns 
Rave eo muoh wrongd yt Dei tie, wa. oall l'iQllall 
Dippinge yeire ravue quills, in y. Stigian inoke 
~o blott suoh heavanly paper, a. yr faoa. 
Weare all y. entioynge lusts, damnad pollioie. 
Prodigious faaoinationa, unaea~h'~ thou&hts 
Diesembled teara, broak. vowe, loa~h'd appetit.s 
Luxurious, and unaatiat. desyr •• 
W.are all thea •• of all nomen, aequall weyghd 
Th.ar. '. T.r~u. in thy bre.t t tout ballanoe all 
And reoo.pano. 1· orim.. of all ~hT "X 
----- wi ~h hi. maalc:e 
Tall him w'aro wholy bent for expeotation 
Sit, .1t m1 Qu.ene, mu.1qu. 8xc •• d ye .phlara. 
Thinok.e w.e ara IOTe, and Oo41,7k.e pl •••• our aare. 
.-' 4 , 
~ · ... n 
Cupid ---------- thowlt sleepa thy last 
Altll Schaohin t hy art is exquisite, but say 
Doe Gods f allout for love amongst themselves 
Lal: graoe moe to behoulde 
.\ .11 Our worthie Tutor shall obtayne a night 
A night of us in rulY graoe wee aan. 
lala But no" are fre e trona 
Ami Tis beat of al l, wth greodineas wee '1 .eet. 
o how ye Boule do's gratulate it aelfe 
',"Jhen aafely it behoulda ¥. danieroua stat. 
Of others, and it selfa securely tree 
Gladd are wee st111l, to atand upon y. ahore 
And aoe a farr of others toat ith ae. 
Or in a gall erie .t a fenoere atage 
Wee laugh, when each on. mutually taga wouncla 
Sit .til l Eumorpbe, Sohaohin thy .how in haat 
'l'i. beat del i&ht to th1noke of t~ ubl.a 'paat 
Fame ----- .\11 m.n muat oOClillend 
'\ 
Aft Sohaohlll, the D4&0e4on' 8 behouldinge ",0 you 
troubl.d. And hiatori. ahall pay yU thaaoka for l1a 
\Vh1oh we. reat d.btora tori 
L.l: ---- hee amply doth requight 
.baa Elaorphe, Lon, ~.ene, wite, leta haat to bedd 
And lIlay wee wiah 118 nig ht ae •• mall t188 




Sohaohin gOOd ni~ t, good night kinde Gen tle.nen 
'l'hus, when wee are deade, shall wee revive ath stage 
One houer oan pras.ent a kines whole age 
Aotus 2 us, 80asna 3 ia 
Am: in his night gowne, a taper, diaturbd, 
---------- tyme helpe. auapioious teare. 
Turoke, Am, .l ave , nay somethings baser yet 
e Kinge, for of all ayrie titles, whioh y God. 
Have blasted man withall, to make him burst 
~Vi th puokt'oyst honoure, and ambi tiou. winde 
This n&ae ot Kings, bould. graatt.t antipathie 
','11 th manly government, it... truly ""'7 
Tia 8ubisotB, and not Kings. beare all ye nay 
Eaoh whi.per'd murmure trome yeira idle breath 
Condemne. a K to intamie, and deathe. 
~Ye.re theare a metempauooal. ot aoule. 
" 
And Nature should a tree eleotion grant 
What thinge they afterward. would "intorm 
The vayne, and hawtie.t minde, ye BUD eetre .aw 
'.'1ould ohoo.e its oottage 1n SOllie .hepheard. fle.hl 
Nay be oonfinde with 1n sane dogg, or ratt 
Then antique 11k., pranok. 1n a linge. ga7 oloatha 




Weare I no K, and had no male.iie 
I had moare then all KS bloat liberiie 
And. wi~hout rumor might anioy ~ ohoys. 
Not tearinge oenaure, of each popular 'YOyoe 
Poore men may lOTe, and none yeare will oorreot 
But all turne satyr. if a K affeot. 
o ray baa. greatne"., whai disas"rou. surr 
Profeat it self a midwife at my birth 
And shap't mee into auoh prOdigioua etate 
But heno. regard of tonng.e, we... each a eaynt 
Some envioua toothe, our nalles would c.W.re to tayn~ 
And he frome alander is at Hour.at reat 
Not yt hath none, but wbo J:'eg$1'ds 1 t lea at 
Open you enTioue ourtayD •• , h.e~le a .~ht 
r~t .1ght oommend ye Aot of Luat for ohast. 
Weare now ,. ohariott guider ot 7· aUDn 
We&.r7 one taske, and would entreat a day 
Of Beavne to reet in. he.re's a radiant 100ke 
"-
That .1ght b .. fixt ith ai4st otth axaltree 
ADd in deapight of 4arou oonap1ringe oloud •• 
S1:aee would outahine, Sun, aoona, and all ~ .tarr. 
249 
o I oould oourt thM now Itq .... t. a frellb. (60T ] 
bUxinge a ld.a. wth every p.riod. 
Tellinge ye L111ie., how thtly are but wan 
lartbe in y' "mant .pr1nge i. dull t and darok 
Comp&r'd wth this a spect, the eastern. ayre 
Fann'd wth the wi nges of Marcurie or love 
Infeotious but oompard wth ;ris perfume. 
Henoe the ambition of yt furious youth 
Who knew not, what a orime his valour was, 
I might ore oome dominions, alave moare ~s 
~nthron8 my .alfe an ~peror o'th world. 
I might, I might, 0 Am, thou m~ht.t. 
Tho Christiana now will scoffe at 14ahOtlSata 
Perohaunce they sent yi. witoh thus ~o anoha( )1 mee 
o my perplex.d thought., tuSh ile to be' 
Shoulde the oomandinge thunder of y' God. 
prohibita mea, or atrike Ill" in yl Act 
Talks on vayne rumors, r&118 I dare tbJ' worst 
Call Ilea a lUstfull, wanton, lawie ooward 
Should I win all y' world, my breath onae nedd 
ill bad4 would still .unive, all go04. b •• cll&4. 
EWDorpha, sweet, I oOOleJ yU aaored powers 
Who have be.towcl ao.e happine •• ot IIl&n 
'1'0 h.lpe to pa&& away thl& tedious 171. 
Graunt meo a youthfull Tigor, tor a while 
Full vayno~, tree .trength, oo.pleat, and manly .en •• 
To know, and tast. It. bewtie .oat imlnen.e, 
lThe end of the word i. mi •• ing or illegible. Q reacl. "inobant." 
Lal, -- A!tluratha, A.'ll, 
Am: Devill, Jovill , what ? 
Darlst thou 3ppoare b ofo3r~ an Angell fiend' 
Lall ----- Deade mens showlde take moare 
AmI ",'hat art thou vanisht, lenow yen oarefull sprite 
7hou .halt not sooner ~oaroe y- wandrill8e oloude. 
','1i th unperoeaved flight, yen my re80lve 
Shall e~iato my former vanitle 
Looka on thy 80nn thou ayrie intelleot 
And aee him sacrifice to thy oo~d. 
Now 'ri tan turne thy breathing_ cour.er. baoke 
~tart henoo bright day, a sable oloud_ inT&4e 
This universall globe, b~ake every prop 
And axoltree, yt doth Buetayne yO ileavne. 
For etrayght muat die & WODlBn; I h& nazade 
A crime yt mo.y aOOU8e all Nature guiltie, 
The .ex wi.ely oonsiderd ot, doserves a death, 
'cr thinok this Am, this woman may 
Proatrate her delioate, and ivory limma 
To .ome base page, or Boull, or ahrunok up dwarte 
Or let some groome 17 feedinge on her lipp. 
Shea may d~v1.e BOme neVi miehap_n trioD 
To satiate her goatish Amarett 
And trome her bended lenee. at meditation 
B.e taken by some ela •• t loth aot ot Bell 
eha •• 
(Am,] 
~h'art a brave croature, weari thou not a woman 
Tutor, oorile thou ahal t Bti8 my well kept vow 
lInd know my hate, whioh saw mae doate but now 
Sohaohin, .sw.'an, Captaynea ho 
Soaena aextaJ intra A ( )1 
Our 'l'utor, l::uren. Captayne., ".11001le 
Gallants ~ oall you to a speotacle 
.M,y breast's to narrow, to hoard up my ioy 
Nay gaze heere Gentle, give nature thanoka 
For fruinge auoh an exoellent aen.e aa aight 
Wh.areby suoh obieote are enioyd a. this 
nlioh of you all, impri.on not yr thoughta 
In envioua, and eilent pollioi. 
And lIine. 
~'ihioh ot yu then dare. ohallenge to him.elfe 
So a pathetique a praerogative 
SO .toioally aeour'd trom affeotion 
That had h .. auoh a oreature, a8 lye. h.e" 
One at whome Nature stoode her selfe amaade 
Ono whome those lottie extasi •• of poeta 
Should. they deoipher, ~ey mu.t not baaely iump 
Their. dull invention wth similitude. 
Taken from Sun, ~oone, rose., violet •• 






But when th~ 1re rap t ure at a period stand. 
A silent admiration ·Gust tJu?plye 
Only name her, and shee is a.ll de sorib'da 
HYPerbole of woomen, oolours it eelfe 
Is not moare ~ure, unoontaminate 
Slee~e doats on her, and g rasps her ey11d8 010 •• 1 
The akie it selfe hath onely BO muoh blow 
A8 ye azure in her vaynes, lends by reflex 
Beare '. breath th~t would yose vapors purifle 
Which fro,Il Avernus ohoska y. flyings bird. 
Hear. heate, would tempt yfJ numbd A then1an 
ThOUgh all h1. bloud. wth age waare oongaald ioe 
Now whioh of you 1s so all tem; eranoe 
That did hee finds yi. iewsll to's deayre 
Dunghil l bird lyke. he u atill would leav't tth .ire 
Sp.ake freely alII 
• I .ure showld doe no lese 
What says Eurenoeea? 
-----. from betwixt suoh arme. 
Your Bentenoe eha.t Illbegg. 
Leaat aubieot. hate 
"','ell spoake Je milksops, ~hal yr STlOrd 
Now, now bsu valour i n yis manly arme 
~o outt downs troupes of thoughts yt doe tnT.d • ••• 
ITh •• ntire lin. ia .qu •••• d betwe.n the pr.o •• di~ and followi~ liDS •• 
All. 
[Am,) 
Thinc ko yU my mfnde is w~~ie, to bee WTaught 
For any f a.shion; Orohanes · t hy strength. 
TIeere doe I wie!:. , as di d y t ...m'perour 
That all y. heades of this enticingo .ex 
Weare upon hers , thus yen showld one stroak. 
Mow y8m all of 
n •• re hee out. of her head. 
Theare Y..18 3 now oapt&1l'l8a d08, and olap her Oh •• D 
This wae y. face yt did BO oaptiv. mee 
1'he&89 weare y. look •• , y t did bewi toh ray eye 
TIe&ro boe thoeo lips, yt I but for to touoh 
Oave over, Fortunes, ""iataria, Fame, all 
Theas8 weare the ~wo falao glasses, whe&re I loo~ 
And t !laught I saw a world ot happine •• 
Now Tutor sha.l l our sword be exoercisde 
In rippinge up ya br~atB of Christians 
Oenerall B whether fir st 
" 
ror 'l'hraoia 
On yen for Thraaia, tor hee surely .hall 






Actus tertius; Soaen: 2a • 
Amurath. in Armor. 
Ri se soule, snioy the prize, of thy brave worth 
Sohaohin y . rr8!ent yt yU DO profest 
Showlde from yS oittie of Or •• tias 
Uake proud our sY!J then tell mee hast yU slaved 
A thou.and superstitious Cl~ist1an soul •• 
Made ye~, stoope to uSJ 0 I would bath my handl 
In theire warme bloude, to make 'em supple Sohaohin 
That they may wield moare speare. or hand. are dull 
Our Furie'8 ~atient, now will I bee a Turoke 
And to 01" prophets Del tie I vow 
Tha.t to his yoake, I will all neoks subdue 
Or in theare throate8 my bloud1e award embraw 
Into y. ooean: 
So I am A.m, ye greate 1C ot Turks 
Ii glad. mee, glul roos thus to palh thea •• braynl 
To r.~Dd thonle lOOX.I, to teare the.e Inf1dell •• 
Who 'hundred when theaa. head •• wear otrloken ot. 
Starr. I oould reaoh you, wth .y lofti. hand 
For now I altt in arohan •• greate throne 





'ria wall, en ough, enough now Ao 
To t why enou.:;h "' ile on , and d:m g yO ea.rth 
,:;th Chri stians rotted trun~Jc3, yt from yt aoyle 
May springe moare Cadmean Monutera to are oom you 
C,'lptaynes, wh~~ t count ria naxt s ha l l "" make flow 
~th ohannall of theire ~loudea. 
------
Tweare goode wee hasted 
';~by they doe well, wee lyke of theire de8yre 
To make ye flama, whaar1n yllllsel vee ,!lust fyer 
, 
nuin, de otruotion, F~Bin, and ye .word 
Shall all invade them, Sun .tay tb,y li(;ht 
~~ d .ee t h o .. snake. in theire ~wne rivers dr&noht 
~nilat wth theire bloude, our furious thi r.t i. quenoht 
Exit, 
Aot 31 Squint. 
Am. wth emba ••• for ,¥e naarriage 
How lykea our oaptayn •• ourlaat Tiotor1. 
If man oan propheoie of future atat. 
Mee thought I di d devine of 71• bl.et happ 
How Fortune did involve 'em 1n t heire slaughter 
And flight froms danger, brought 'em into danger 
E~oh one aatonishi w~h oome greater feare 
Knew not y. slaughter, It was yen malt neare 
Cai -----------Js.ni :;a.rie s to yr rJe I'S0n 
Baas, 
Am I Ba.3~; e., wee thancke yee, Ie t 'em b e lead henoe 
For wee .uust now, treat of a marriage lords 
The G Ol'mQEm CCly, who se sceptar away. 
':1'he Phrys1a:l confi n e s in etrone:e As ia 
By Lml:.assie e n t raa t ee, hoe may co ::ioyn. 
Dis daughter Eatun to our Baiazet 
Embasaador, hears to our councell epeakel 
Lala - - ------- they would firml y stand 
Am, 
Sonl 
Ye s Schach, wee acceIJt of thy advise 
:.lld frome us oal'rie ye groat. " sian . rin~. 
'rhi s kindest grcetinge 
Tell him y. gate. ot Pruss. ahall stand ope 
~~ ye glad ayre shall accho notes of ioy 
To 8nterta3~e her, who .hall bless our land, 
With hopefull ishue, greedle thoughts expect 
Her aoone arrival, and 80 emb~8sador 
Inform ye princess , whe~ ahee .hall appeare 
A l a stinge starr , shall shine wth in our -,ph.are 
Actus 4 tUB, Soaen. 2 da. 
Am gi vea Baiaset in mariag. 
3 10 to Hymen 
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Am. You Ooda of Marriage, sacred protector •• s 
Of lawfull propagati on, and bl ~ st love 
Bee most propitloua, to theas. grafted .temns 
• Dropp dewinge ahouera of generation on y rn 
Thinck SOnn ,.1. day hath blest yea wth yt ha;)P 
For Whioh had Iuno taakt ,.. lyke Alcid •• 
To graple wth 9tymphalidea, or oleans. 
Aug.as atabl., or l,.D y-8 Troian boy 
9i t lyke a ahephearde on Dard~ia'. hill 
9uoh a r eward, aa y1. tayr Q repaye. 1 t, 
o thou hop't future ott.pringe, spare thy parent 
Hurt not this tend.r womba, th.as. sylvar worlds 
In .blah a pretti. people you shall live 
When yU are born., 0 be. within 7r limm. 
yr grand .1re Allurath., and Fatherl .trength 
LiDM thean fao. Nature, wth 7. ir. )Iother. cU. 
And l.t the de.tint.1I m&zoke ,.1. ensu1ag. night 
In y-8ire aet.rnall boake" wth not •• 1I0S" whit. 
All. - Mahom.t 
Amz Now Lord., who will dauno •• 
A Turkish mealur., Ladi., 01" nerves are ahrunolte 
And yU now tix y-8 8igne of age on u. 
yu who have bloud. i' l.ap •• wthin ,r vayn •• 
Be. ni~ble, 8S an hart, oaper t'oth sph.ares 










Ami aeconds his throne, at ,. end of ye d 
hee beginn. an health, kneelinge. 
An heal the to our Bride, and to her Father 
o nobles would l i8 wine weare Christiana bloude 
But yt it would phrenetique Tapore breede 
And eo infect our brayne •• th " ~ I pe .. aUt10n 
ye darok oave of deathe 
Deecrib. goode Capt~e, how ye dOge .ear wor1ed 
----------
In yaira ateuoh lay burieda 
Goode axeoutor of our mo.t 1uat wrath 
----- I h.ere .. boul4e to ye11de 
Nor shall yia prae.ent be unreoompenotl 
For thy true eervioe, heere I doe beato. 
On thee thea.e a1tta, whioh all ye Aaian Lda 
Brought to adorne yeaee happ1e nuptialla 
" On yu talrB Bride, gr~at princesa, and our Daughter 
Doe we.1 beatow theaae virgina, daughtere to Ks 
For 7r attendanoe 
------- our Prinoely Father 
No claughter, .ee doe hope, thou art ye springs 
From whenoe ahall tlow to all y8 world a I 
Captaynea, and Lord. to morrow w.. aust meet 
To th1noke of or rebellious Sonne in Law 
But thie tyme all for o~nfort, and delight, 
Short weddinge days, make. it seeme longe till night 
Exeunt I 
Aotus quintus, Sounl prilu 
Ami Our hate must not part thus, I tell yee prinoe 
Thast kindled violent AEtna 1n bur breaet. 
And auoh a tlame is quenoht wth naught but bloode 
Ria blou4e, whoae headie, and rebellious blaat 
Gave lyle unto.,.. tyer, Heawe .hould 1 t threatne mee 
Know. I clare mennaoe 1 t, are wee not Am 
lUl.gibl •• 
So powrtull ae wee are, .0 trembled at 
So otten dar'd by pygra .. Chri.tian. 
Whioh wee will oru.h to .yre, what haughtie thought 
Bumcl 1r praeawaptuoue · ear., wth noh vayne' 15reath. 
To putt yU into such imp~tuous Aot.? 
Or what duret prompt yU wth a thought .0 trayle 
As malee y.e oovetous ot eo brave a Death 
rhat our known. hand ahoulde oau.. the < 
S~l~ leele a Itrangl1nge, by aom. elave tra1Dd up 
To naught, but bee an hangman, thy last breath 
Tome frome yee by an hand yts worse yen deathe 




Ye1lde yU then thus, i. y1. ,. truce yU b~g 
Sprinckl '<1 befoare th3 face, tho.e rebell b ratt. 
Shall leave theire brayn. and y.i re dissected lLnm. 
Burld tor a pray to Kite., tor Lord. tis fitt 
No aparoke, of such a threatnicse mountinge tyer 
Remayne as unext1ll46uillht, le •• t it devoure 
And prove moan batt t loth Tul'ldllh Fapirie 
Then ye Promethean blaze doth tr ~uble Jove 
Fir.t .aorifioe thoae bratt. 
tear.~ yU thy daughter. t~th1 
1 feare, for after huaband. per1ur1e 
All law.a of Nature llhall cU..ta.~ull b .. 
Nor will I truat t~ oh1ldJ'en, or thy .elt. 




True" and when .prout •• doe robb 7e tree at aapp 
---- and my in1'~ta now 
em Y •• to bave y oolleot a manly .tr~ .. th 
And the first leason, yt their. dad ,hall teaoh em 
Shall be to reade ray mJ..oheife 
Alad. --__ _ Thou maylt turn to loye 
Am. No .r •• a mu.t roote out mallioiouB .e.d. 
Nothing sprout. fa st.r, yen an anviou ... ed. 
We ••• e a 11 t tle haygb!.r !long.t an heard 
"" ,~ , 
,- ' ... 





Growe on a auddayn talle, and 1n ye fieilde 
FroliclueB, and BOluetymea make8 his Father ye11de 
A litle twigg left budding. on an elma 
Ungratefull barre his Mother eight of hea-me, 
I love no future Alad1n.1 
tbat any eere oan fears u. 
Ri.e Illy dear ohilde, a8 marble ~ayn.t rayne 
So I at theaee obedi.nt .howr. m.lt 
Thus doe I r~.e tA1 hU8band, thus thy Babe. 
Freely admitting. yU to former .tat. 
But Aladin, wake not our wrath agaya. 
Patieno. growe fury., that i. otten etird 
J~d wh.n ye oonqueror la18 .ey4. hi. hate 
The oonquer '4 shoulde not dare rei terat. 
B •• nOw our Sonn, and Frein4e. 
---- I YOW'''' 
Then for to eett a .eal. unto our L~ 
yr .elte ahall le&4. a winc. in Servia 
For our immediate warr., we. ue to ra.a". 
Th. Chri.tiana in CO •• OYa'e pIayD •• wth &peed. 
For AIIlUr, nMr had ",.a. to breath hi ••• lt. 
So much ae to have warnings of new to •• 
No day s.curely on my aOApter .hon. 
But on. ware end, etUl brought Mother ona 
Ex.unt, 
Ama 
Aotus quintu.a Soaen 3 i& 
The heavne seeme a fyer, comets 
','Tho sett y. world It. fyer? how now yU heavns? 
Orow yU so proude, yU must put on ourld lock.? 
And aloath yr .oalp •• in fieri. p.riwigga7 
Mahoal' aay DO t, but 1 invok' t tilee no .. ·( 
OOlDCllande ye pun1. Chr1 etian., d_i Oocl 
Put out tho •• !lam1nc •• parokll, ;ho .. ignes fatui 
Or il. uns.at hia, 8I1d lI'th rq looke. so &hake 
'rh. etaggringe prop. ot his .. alee lix.d throne 
, 
That h.e I!hall lind" hee sball have aoare to doe 
To quell one Am, ,... all,' Giant brood. 
Of thOM ... sonn. 01 Earth, ,.en t.n )."o&On. 
Do. rB poo .... ak ••• 0 10". ~.1r. ai •• ri. 
That th.y would. a •• it, ,y ~.a .. threatning. lighte 
Dare .,U bla ••• ti~l, Xl. to ... p buo~tta full 
Dt Christiana blou4. to q-.noh 7u• D7thQ,. hayrea 
Dragg .,U ben.ath y. oent •• , &Dd .,e1re quanah 
All 71' pra •• aginge n .... iD P}U.egetAoD 
" Can ,U outbraTe mea .tL ,1' burDine- oreaaita? 
Yawn earth wth ahasmee, wide •• nell 1t .. lie 
Burn h.aYll as ardant .s y. Lellnian flames 
Wab pal. ~a1phone, .pend all th,y analte. 




Aa if the layle delivery of us all 
Weare 7e next soasion, I would pull Radaaant 
By'. fl aainge fun 8, from. out his iron ehayre 
rhe fiends ari~el daunee, vaniah 
Now who y. DiT8l1 sent my grand sire. heather 
Had Pluto no taax. e1.e, to .et 'em too 
H •• should havo bound 'em ~o Ix1on. wh •• l. 
Or bid 'e. rowl. y. atone tor Siaiphu •• 
:Bee ahrew m.e, but theire daunoea did not pl.a. mee 
Have they not *> bin drunok w~h Letha yet? 
Aa ~o forgatt me.? y'Y o~ port.nd no ill 
For ahoulda ,. Fatea bee twinta,e my last thredd 
Tet none dur.t 00 •• froca hell to tell mee 80 
Shall I bee acar'd.. wth a nigh"' walk1Dge ghO.tl 
~ I oar looka aoars te2rible 7en night 
Or what my workia6e fancy shall ~ra ••• nt2 
ADd co~d 4azokn ••• in ta'unwillinge day 
~ R.oat .tart, and draw back her h.ad. 
To wr,pp. i ~ in a nsrthi. yayl. of olowd.. 
, 
Dlron eh.ete. of wlph\U'e 'ill. pl'Gd1g1oul oloud •• 
- 4 
[68V] 
l'rha antire line 1 •• qu •••• d betw.en the .. )reoeeding and following lin ••• 
2Thi. lin., whioh in Q follows tho line noted above, ia al.o .que ••• d 
between the ~ reo .. ding and following lines. 
Cyolops ram:n all thy bullett. into Al::tna 
'l'h.n vorai tt ye. at onoe, hyde yr followers 
Behinde Avernu8, or Cytheron, oouoh 
Couch to ye bottomless aby •• of .t7% 
l,{yn arme shall fetoh y8m out, day muat perform 
What now I thinok, wrath rayns a bloud.1. .to_ 
And now ginna riae '3e aun, 1h1oh yet no", mow. 
1~e miaeri. he. ahall .ee on Amuratha to •• 
Lords, leader, Oaptayn.a. hol 
Sohaahs ____ - '3r highne.. up .0 .oone 
Hae amall. re.t take. 
That dreame. on battayl.s. Lorda, and firie worke. 
L&11 with an unwonted palen •• e: 
Am. Why do. yU not lie., y8 nearne are turnd oourt Ladi •• 
Ancl put on other hayre be.ide. th.i" own.? 
What may tho •• n-•• praenunoiat., oan yU gue •• 
Lall -------__ HeaVll. de.tinie, 
Lal, 
AllU 
Doth 1t not boade a oonque.t? 
_______ Moara l an our •• 
Wall ooragde Soaoh; yen wth ~"4 praepar. 
" 
Pra.vent y. sluggard Sun, if wee want light 
Strike fyer frome our norda, and toroe back bright 
My armoure th.are. 
lTha line 1 •• qu.e.ed b.tw.en the preo.ding and following lin ••• 
Now Mahomet I invoke, t 
Thy awfull ayde for yi. auspioious day 
To •• ~ee aloft, and let mee ride on olouds. 
Sho.lde my horae fayle, thoee fyer breathinge iade. 
Whioh ye boy Phaethon, len •• not how to guide 
Woulde I pull Qut, from forth y8 flanlings teeae 
And whirls my salfe, agaynat ye oonden.t apherea 
On whioh 11e .ett, and atay theire turninge orbs. 
The whole Tertiginoua oirole .hall .tand Btill 
'ra bhoulde raae, m.y amoura 
~ut. on his armor: 
So help. on 
Be.re lyke AlGida. doe I gird at .alta 
wth well knitt .inne.B, able to stagger earth 
And threaten }i'atUl'e . wth a .soond Chao. 
U one impetuous brayla remayna to oana 
In tuture ~a8, .ett it a ,oote ri. hower. 
1 ~ 
How well ,. • .ayght ot at.ela bafitt • ., .trengtba 
Mee thinoka ~ Gode etanel quiT8ringe, and do. teare 
\\~.n I &Ill al'llld a second Phlaagrae. n.ere 
Chiron .hall •• e hi. Pindu8 at my t •• t. 
And on 11. olimba to neavn., or pull yt downs 
And hurle y·w.yghtie burden ot 1e worlda 
Lal. 
Ala. 
Fromo of y8 Babies shoulders that Bup"',orts it: 
Now am I safer buokld gaynet my foe 
'l'hen all ye enchaunted ohanDes Medea gave 
When yt her love enoountr'd tyerie bull. 
And a prize tair moare gloriou.,lIlany a fleeo. 
Did. deepe in tinoture of ye Christians bloude 
Shall bee uy spoyle. for should they hide yei!"e heds 
In theire Goda b080me, heere's a speare oan reach es 
And they shall mOl'l no place 13 free trom wrath 
When eere hot bloude is Btird in Amurath. 
Exit. 
Aotus quintus Soen. quart: 
enter alott to .e. ye alaughter 
unto auoh slaves a toombe 
Wheare are beoome those ominous oomet. now? 
Wha1 are ,.o.e pil!l.iuge oandle. quite put out? 
Lea.,. ,eire di ... ,rou. anutr. no .t_eb behind ~ 
'fiB Bom.thin. yet. yt "h.y" 004 •••• ,.eire slaughter 
auid. UB wth sulphurie meteore '0 beholde 
The bl •• t de.truotion ot tb1 para.yt •• 
I knew ye elements would first untie 
The nern. 0 'th universe yen let me. die 
Sur. 
------ thi s hand orusht downs 
Am: By l.1aholllet, a.nd wee aI'e weary now 
So;ue lllE~roy shall lay viotoria aaleope 
It will a laureat prove to yi8 greats strife 
Mor..gat all 'thea •• wounded to give one b.is lyfe 





Poore slave would.t live? 
Impie Morti 
1::17 spirit mal<eB mee not to reele thy no rd 
HOl-Tld yU orakt organa of my sh .. ttered life 
I um not touoht yet, oan I not.,mock my death 
And thinok til butt a dreaae tell. me I lIle hurt 
Dar.t thou len leave mee blowl, oan.t be SO ba.e 
As to fo~eak. thea •• ~ne. to flo. on earth? 
By a alaTe. hand 
that acOrDe. hi. own. 
Then 1yke a maltY P1J:aaid. 11e talla 
And at~1y. to ah.1noke all ,. whole tab~ique .th 01 •• 
Art yU dull Fate, and dur.t not OTer spread. 
Ci~~.rian winge of death throughout y8 world 
I yt Boaroe •• 're aleepe, oan I eIre 41e 
ITh. lin. i •• quee •• d betwe.n \he pre.e.ding and tollowiag line •• 
2Illeg1ble marginatra , probably at&6e-direotion •• 
Cobel: -
Am: 
And will none faare my na~e when I am dead. 
Tortures, and torments for ye murderer 
the Iagg end or my lyfe 
Villayn thy lagh wounds worse yen doth thy .word 
Are yu letharg1que Lords 1n oruelt1e? 
Cobell ~oare willingly 
Ama Feare yr deaths Gods, for I have lost my selie 
And what 1 last oomplayns ~ oruelt1e 
Cobell ---- fly without weyght of orimea 
Am: 0 now have 1, and Fortune trlda it out 
:'li thall her be st of fa.vora wal I craVind. 
And sufferd har worst threats, wheu mas t shee trownd. 
stay Soule, a Ie, a 'I! commands yee stay 
Sure 1 'me but an Actor, aud must strive 
To personate y' tragi que end of K1nBI 
And so to win applay.e unto 7 e lo.ane 
wth tayned passion, must thus graspe at death 
o but I lee pale nameais at hand, 
'.ibat not one Earthquake, not one blazing oo.et 
ro aooorll~anie my soule ",'0' I tunerall 
I. not yil houer y' gena raIl period 
To nae're returninge tyme, last ureath oo~uande 
A new De.caliona deluge, yt with mee 
The world may BW1m to it. aaternall grave 
l nrJ 
Crack hindae that hould. this globe, and welloOlU Hath 
.... :il t thou not s tay soula, Poind, not stay "th King. 
S1nok yen, an d sinok bflneath y. Thruolan mount 
Si noke, beneath ." t hoa, bae y8 braokish wave. 
Of Acheron thy toombe, and l e t mee want a grave 
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':;bil.t all land. feare, whioh first :uy oorps ahall ha .... 
And in my grave, n. bee ye Christians foe 
~uake Pluto, for I OOOle a ereater shad.e 
A Turck, a tyrant, and a conqueror 
And "th 11 • groan. l1ke thunder rill 1 oleave 
The timorous earth, whilst yU. my last I breathe 
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